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©riginal jpocttij.
F O BEV

...ijr.jti

Ileinekor, each of whom resided at Maderia,
di.icoitrngc IIS from .sending patients thither,
the first declaring ihal whole fnmilios have
been swept off lliero by consiimplion. Il is
ol fur greater conscqiienre bow iho patients
live out of ihii lioii-e iiud in the lioiisi*. ihaii
where tbiiy' livu ;* jMid if peup)* wouldionly
avail IhetnsdlvRs ofiifl tfic nilvrtning(<.s Ibey en
joy in this eimntry, lin y never need think of
vishing nitolber
'
f'
[Dr. Grnbnnrs Modern Domeslle .Medicine.

tml

YOUNG.

flY ll^CZi I
tier chil(lrftate/«MtM(i||MW^*hrt'licr knce,

(n ,h«r otfl h<Kneiteii<i M)«ir young.yoiMi rii)g«
Rut tnefe’i not one llv't wllli n IjTclIer jov
*WelcortiM lb® eerlKIl violet of ihc Bprlng,
v2{|0irpf«toheiifor tlie etimmer's opening b]omn«
the.nged jouruoycr to Uig lumb.
ni

roof «bot* li«f heed i» old end gmy,
qiotftee oliug nboUt Ue crurobling WalU;
^tlnln.eacb ro<vn some shadow of tho nnst,
Vut not kitn, fn gentle
hilU.
Til* tfooe VRVe o’er it many n Withered arm,
^ if td giiard i|

frorp etorm aud^harm*

Yet With elaetic jtep she trejide the path*
Whiob in fagr britjal beauty Am she trod^
j ^ SIm hears the music of the.boughs, .tyhicl) he
Once loved, who now Is singing clo«6 lo God.
1 •' -flhe see* tli« garden whore her cliildreir plnyed,>, it,if not
irom where their graves are made.

Plain Talk.

vot. IX.

WATEKVILLE, MAINE..,,.THURSDAY, OCT. 2.1, 18,5.5.

NO. 1,5.

.

It’$ of no me. If you are holipw henrieff
and Biiimaled by no high and ennobling senli'
inent,—if you have no principle, and sneer
viilue and religion, yon eaimol lie a gentiditian.’
Your manners may bo fasciiinting, but Utey.
are the glitter of the serpent. Your Hothes
may be of the richest, hut they only serve to
hide a rascal. Theta is iio reairaint u|ton you
but law and public opinion. You bunt for prey
under Sfpeoious gnrb, and dicoy with n lying
longue. lour lino vvenr,s a/iiiilc - but y.our
lieiirt is full of rotleiincss most foul. You nev
er can give out llio ring of Ibe trae coin—{ft

-rw
lllUfl'- '■
Tn-B5
THB FERFX.EXBD HOnBEKESBEA.
So' the two favored opes went away hand in door opened, ati'l Charles entered. His wife personal libetiy. No man ran be imprisoned
hand, and Nelly and Nancy Nelson sat down cast a duick, keen glance lU bis lace, and the here, wb afe in ihli habit of asserting, without
BY tins. r. o. OAoa.
almost uttered n cry of joy when *ho saw how due process of Jaw, ,The accusation oiusl be
upon the grass and cried.
1 wUli I had ft ilnceti )m<ra
‘ Don't cry, Nancy,'said the eldest, throw be WHS^.chaiigeU for the belter. He had been speeifie.—the nceuseil must be confronted by
Whv UihU changeless buoyancy of youth—
Of hrtinl*. thU very mtiiure ;
•
Thta warmth of springtime In tho wintry hours V ing her arms around her sister's neck.
to tlie barber’s and Iq the butter’s. Yet noth the witness—he must bt- heard fty fiiiriself or
I'll •otni (>m nil tlici»o tiniif’n Id rii;lit«—
]l is Dot that her lUe hns thornless been,
1 h6 very d«uc« U Ui il.
ing was said upon the all iinpurlant subject.*— his iSniiisel—sfiid a jiisy of h*s peers mii«t'pro.
‘ Hut you are crying, Nelly.’
0 no ! to her it was no path of floweis.
‘ Oh, 1 can't help it,' subbed (he stricken Charles wished In letiru early, and his wife nouncejiiim guilty, litdure ho can be dejwived
She has known ruMirning. sufl'eriiig und tenrs,
Herc'fl n bi^ wasliing to bo r?on®,
itinl caret that wear the spirit more thnn years.
went with liim. In the niuining the husband of life or libtrly. ThU is ilia theory of our
One \>n»r (»f hniuU b> <!«» U,
one.
°
nf no Ilf".
8linfti«, ftlilrtK nnd
find pnntft,
‘ Why do diny blame us? ’ murmured Nan arose first and built llie lire. Mary had not Government.'.
Blit in her heart a mighty power ims dwolt,
A silly moilier iliinks she can make more
Huw will 1 o'er,gel thniugb it !
Wlini is the ciime for wliicli Williamson is
Thro* alMier trials constant It hns shone,
cy, gazing up into her sister’s face. ‘Oh,'we slept until long alter midnigbi, having Ireeu
than
women nf her daugliiers. She toils in the
7Jie IqM tjf’ <7ed—It made her weehne'-H, strength, are not to binme. We are good, and kind and kept awake by the luinuliuotis emulions Ilial impri.<nnrd ?
Dinner to pet for *lx nr mnr«i
kitchen, they simper and drawl nonsense in
And kept her Impi'fu) when the most nlon&.
No loiif left o'ftr from Sundftr t
had
slarled
up
in
her
bosom,
and
bence
site
Is
it
in
the
fact
that
hr
announced
to
flit*
loving,
und
wo
never
hurt
anybody.
Oh,
I
Day after day Its iotnfopfs round her sprung.
And baby cruin m bo onn |tvD»
the parlor. She ri-ses with the sun to get their
Year after year It kept her spirit youirg.
He's ulwnys so on Muuuny.
wuh.^oinebody would lOve us; 1 should be so awoke not so enrly ns usual, lint fbe came slaves of Wh-eler iheir leual rights? This
hreakfitst, while they re.ad the ln>*t novel In hcd.
out just us ibe («B-kellle and potatoes began to will not hi) elaimeil. On the coiilrnry, it waa
happy.’
So may It be with us who look on her
She toils over ihn wash tub while they drum*
And tluir«V (b« crenm, ’IH p«ttlnp »our,
his rii;bl and duly, as a iiian and n eilizen, to
And^seeihe unfading snushlne of her face-‘ But we are loved, Nancy. Only think of boil, and breaklast was soon ready.
And iTMist forlliwitli bo chnniiiigi
on tbe piano. The enriiings of the I’arm ara
Ttma may our torrowM ripen into joys,
An«l berr's UdU wnnts u button on—
After tbc meal was eafen Cliarles arose and give them Ihe informalion concerning iheir
our noble mother. Who could love us as she
Fquainlurcd lo put on llieir bucks, and (o.put
Our souls grow bcnutifnl with iiiwiird grapo.
Wtiicb wny fb.ill I be inrning*
pul on ids bat, and then turning to bis wife, be righi III freed,im. They were Oppressed and
does.
Fortune and youth and pleasures may depart,
lliein ibiniigli a fiisliioliuble scliool. They are
ignorant, nnd it would have been (he doty, ns
'Tift lluir tho moat was In the jud.
Be oure the eternal freshness of the Imart.
‘ I know—I know, Nelly ; but that aren’t all. asked:,
reared in idiciies.?, and become accomplished
The
lirend
was
warki’d
for
tniVInp.
bus been well said elauwlieie, • ol .luduu Kniir
‘ Wbat do you do (o-day ? ’
Wliy don’t papa.hsve us as he used to P Doii'l
babies, iilierly ignorant of all (lint womanly
The rliMlies wan* lakfti from the boll—
biniself. and of every mngisliiile, every olfieer
‘ I must wasli for Mrs. llixby.’
you remember when he used to kiss us and
Ob dear ! tbo baby'ii ii'.ikinp,
know ledge so ercdiiuble lo (lie eex, and unfit
of jii.siioe in (be Slate, lo give sueh infoi mniimi
‘ Are you willing toi obey me once more I ’
make us happy 1 Oh, how I wish he could
fur aiiylliiiig'bul lo dress finely, talk iiuiueuse.
lln b, baity dour ! ib^re, bil'irsb «h !
nnd see lliat Ibe laws -ere exeruled according
‘ Oh—yes.’
be so good to us once more. He-is not—
1 wi>li bt^'fl *l**r‘p II lilllo.
and marry siniplelon.i likA lliciiise|ces. A’s q/J
‘ Then work for mo to day. , Send Nelly lo llieir benevolent objecr and inleet, and mil
Till 1 cuuld (uu u'ld pet s<*iuo wudU
‘ —eh, sissy, don’t say nny thing more. He
THE UNMEANT IlEIirKE.
no use, ihoiber, your Silly dreams will never
l(>burr> up tiiiil koltio.
may be good to us again ; If be knew bow we over to tell Mrs. liixby Ilial yon are not well .suffer llie weak ibrmigb ignorance of llie Inwa
bn realized.
'**
Olmriet Nolson had reiiched his ihirty-fiflh loved him, I know he would. And then i be enough to wash, for you are not. Here is a in llieir belialf, lo beeoma ibe prey ul ll.e
• comet boim*,
Obdeurl If I
A young innii—a .inioolli-fneed stripling—
Aim! (liiUft
in tliii |Miie
year anil at that age bail t'otind irnn8..ir going lieve God is good, and surely he will help us dollar, nnd do wiib it as you plimse. Buy slrong, evndiiig ninl overriding ibose law*.’
with lilile hreidiiig and less sense, ripens fast,
He'll ju"!
h»mII‘*II nie'all
( down hill. He had once been one of ilie hap- sometime for mother prays to him every day.' sumeibing that will keep you busy for yourself
Was ihere any infcnttonal ennlenipl of eoiiii
Aluiu( liln litiy molhcr I
nnd hclieves himself an cxcuedmgly nice young
I piest of mortals, and no blessing wb.s wntitcd
on Ihe part of Williamson? This is liol even
* Yes.’ answered Nancy, ‘ 1 know she doe?, or children.’
man. He chews und .smokes tobacco, swears
H<nv iiiro liei kltoliBU u«e I (u bu,
to complele (lie sum of his happiness. lie had and God must be our father sometime.’
Mr. Nelson turned towards the door, and ; claimed by Judge Kanu. How could it lir,
genteelly, coaxes embryd^impet iaU wilb bear's
Hot dtiiiier ulwftvft rctiUy
«ne of Uie best of wives, and bis cbildren
‘ He is our father now, sistty.'
bis band was U[)Oii ihe lalgli. He lieFitaled . when llic respoinle.nl desired 10 amend liis reKxiicily wh^ti the iiooii lioll rimpf—
grease, twirls a rattan,'iiiid ^iiiyg with ‘ women *
. wera kilclligeai Ohd comely. He was a car*
hufth, ilcftr IHtte FroflHy*
‘ 1 know it: but he must be all we sliall and tlien lurned liaei:.. Ho did not speak, hut * lurn by striking out the iinmalerial part which
aeross (be gate by moonliglil. At concerts !■»'
, penler by trade and no man could command have by nnd by, for don’t yon remember tlial he opened his arm?, anil his wife sank upon bis was objccled ? No, tlie eonlenipl fur wliieli lie
AiuJ then will como Home biiity wonl,
iiiiiiiifesls his ill-breeding by ilj-limed Blamping
, heltar wages or b« more sure of work. If any mother told us, that she might leave us one of bosom. lie kissed her, and (ben having genlly lies in prison wnS technical—eonstruelive—
Rij;hl out lf«Toro I’m Miliiking—
and $luiig pliriisrs. He stares ut every lady,
Thi*y
ft«r
thnt
hftftty
wonU
from
wive*
I; man atlempted to build a house, Charles Nel- these days ? She said a cold finger was upon placed her in' a seal, he left the liou’se. Wlien made out by reasoning—was. inrti’cd, no con
he meets, pulls at his shirt collar anil sneers at
Sot sober mon U) driiikiuj:.
s son must boss the job, and for miles around her heart, and—and—’
he went lo his work ihal morning lie fell well, lempt at all, as atiy man of ordinary sensa
at the liegrimnicd- laborer as he pas-slts him In
^ sought him to W’ork for them.
K<*w Uu*t lliftt ft grout UIoii,
‘—sh ! Don’t Nancy, you’ll—’
and very happy. Mr. Manly was by lo cheer must «^e. It was a base pretext, and sueli
llie street. It's no use, young sir, you car. nev
TliHt men
tnkr to Minning
^
But a change bad come oyer his life. A
Tlie worde were choked up with sobs and him, und this be did by talking and acting ns must ho the jiidginenl of the people when tlie
er he a man.
'i*a
UeuHUHO H wcury, bull-ftick wiloi
» demon had met liiin on liis wiiy, and he had tears, and the sisters wept long Ingelher. At tbough dial les had never been unforlunale at fncis are uiiderslood.
Cuu’l ftlwuys smiW
nvinsiko ?
A larnter has a son, nnd dreams that he. wtUi
*■' turned back with the evil spirit. A new and length they arose and went away, for they saw all.
In pomi of fact this slnlemcnl hi William
shine in llie professions, lie is liilyn frqia
When 1 wns young i used lo onrn
experienced carpenter had been sent (or by more children coming.
It was Saturday evening, and Nel.‘on, had son’s relurn, that the slaves In qiieaiion Imd
Mv Uvmg wiiUuul UouliU*,
ilie farm and crowded tbroiigli until he is ^
tbos* «Im> could no longer depend upon NelHu*!
i-iothcH
itnd
{H.’ckct
iimtiuy,
ton,
As soon as the little ones were out of sight been almost a week without rum. He had never hten ninlcr his control, waa siriclly true.
‘ collegfl Inrnt ’ young man, and comes horn* tb*
Ami
hours
cf
leUure
donhle.
tOh{ and he had scliled in the village, and Charles Nelson started to his feet. His hands earned fifteen dollars, ten of which he now liad They were as free Ihe moment they reached,
waste cologne nnd hum the last negro melody.'
■ov took Neleen’s place.
1 never UreuiuoU uf such ii futc.
were clenched, and his eyes were fixed upon a in his pocket.’
by ifie vbliinlary act of llieir owner, Ihe .Slate
The father has never dreamed (Imt brains havai
W’lioii
I.
A-l.Ass!
was
conrtc*!
—
On a buck street, where the- great trees vacant point with an eager gaze.
* Mary,’ he said, after the supper, la', le had of PeDiisylvaiiin, as .ludge Kane himself.—
Wire mother, nui^e, softnistress, c<H»k, honsokcep^r, anytliiiig lo do with the young gruJuate’s fit*,
^ threw their green branches over the way,
‘ My God,’ he gasped, ‘ wliat a villa!a I am. been cleared away,‘litre are ten. 'dollars for They were not undrr tfie coh fro I of William
chuBiboriimid, Imumiross. dairy womftn, und lurub lure elevalioii mid fame.
lie drops down into
stood a small cottage which had once been the Look at me now I What a state I am in and you and I want you lo expend it in clulbing son, in any legal sense, and his return was
goncriilly. doing the wtirk ul six.
some village and hangs out his shingle, wailing
b'ur
lUft
suko
uL'
beiiig
supporUdl
pride of its inmates. Before it, stretched a what I have sactificed to bring myself to it! for yourself and children. I have earned fif tlicrefore slriclly-storrecl.
for customers and living upon cold vlclunl*
wide garden, but tall rank grass grew up among And yet they love m'e and pray for me 1 ‘
teen dollars during the last five days. I nai lo
The power of Judge Kane lo impriaon for
sent from huma. Tlie father wonders why>
The
Frqjadifld
of
(folor.
~ tbs choking flowers, and the paling of ilie fence
He said no more, but for some monients be build Squre Manly’s great bouse, ami lie pays j contempt of Court, is defined \iy an act of Conihc genius uf his sou reninins unnoticed by thoj
was broken in many places. The house ilsell stood with bis bands si ill cluteheii, and eyes
Frederic Douglass’ work, entitled “ My Bon
Igrcss, passed March 2, 1831, the first seclion
three (lollnr? a <lay. A good job isn't it
world. M's no use, old niun, you have alleniplhad once been white, but it wa.s now dingy and fixed. At length his gaze was lurned upward
dage and my Freuduiu,” is one of the most inMary looked up, and her ItpA movt:d, but of which in as follows i
ed lo make a wliisllo of a pig’s tail. A man
dark. Blight green blinds had once adorned and his cla.^ped hands were raised above his she could not speak a word. She struggled a
leresliiig
books,
which
we
have
ever
tytiid.
‘ Jie it enacted,
That the power of ihe
may go tliroiigli collegn, nnd yet have no brains.
V the windows, but now they had been taken off head. A moment he remained so, and then few moments, and then burst into tears. Her several CuuiTs of the United Slates, lo is.ue From that poriinn of the work devoted lo the
[Uayuga Chief.
and solA And the windows themselves bo- his hands dropped by bis side, and be started her husband took her by the arm and drew her allaehinciils and inllicl summary punislinn-nl' author's experience as a Freeman, we extract
^ spoke poverty and neglect, for in many place.s for home.
upon his lap, and then pressed her to hia bos for contempts of Court, shall not be eonsirued the following iiiiurestiiig passage:—
A New Il.xsii'sniini Uecii’F,.—A friend
" Riding from llustuii lo Albany a few years lavelling in New Iliiinpshire, was so pleased
if *ke glass was pone and shingles, rag,., and old
When he reached his home he found his om.
to extend lo any cases except the misbehaciOur
,jf]ago,
1
found
myself
in
a
largo
car
well
filled
hats had taken its place. A single look at the wife and children in tears, but he affected to
‘ Mary,* he whispered, while the tears ran of any person or persons, in Ihe presence
with some excellent corn cake, that he was
old house and its accompaniments told lliesto- notice it not. He drew a shilling from his down bis own cheeks, * you are not deceived. said Courts, or so near tlierelo 'as to uhstiucl with passengers. The seal next lo nio was constrained to ask tho old lady who placed it
, ry. It was the drunkard's home.
pocket—it was his Inst—and handing it to his I am Charley Nelson once more, and will bo llie admiiiisiraliun of justice, the misbehaviuur about Ibe only vacant one. Al every slopping on the lahle, tho manner of its concoction.—?(
Within sat a woman yet in . the early years wife, he sisked her if she would send and gel while 1 live. N* t by an act of miiu* slinll an of any of the officers of said Court in their of place we look in new passengers, all of wliom Her recipe is vvorlliy of a trial by those goo^j
.' of life, and though she was still handsome to him some milk and flour, nnd make him sume other cloud cross your brow/ And then he ficial transactions, nnd ihu ditobedience or re 00 rencliiiig liie .s^>al next to me, vast a dindaiii- house-wives vvlio can follow necurnlely llie di•5 look upon, the bloom was gone from her cheeks porridge. The wife was startled by Ihe strange told of the words he had heard on the previous sistance by any officer of said Courts, party fnl glance upon it nnd pn-ised to niiuibcr enr, reclions. Here il Is
_ and the brightness had faded from her eyes.— tone in which this was spoken, for it sounded Monday, while he lay behind the wall.
and juror, witness, or any other person or per leaving me in Ibe full cnjoymeiil of a wliole
‘ 1 look, i don't know justly how muoli, milk
^ Poor Mary Nelson! ^Once she had been the just as that voice had sounded iu days gone by.
* Never before,* he said, • did I fully realize sons, to any lawful suit, process, order, lule, form. For a time, I did not know but what —perhaps a pint or more—like as any it would
happiest among the happy, but now none could
my
riding
lliera
was
•ircjuilicial
to
(lie
Interest
The porridge was made nice and nourishing, how low I had fallen, but Mie scales droppe<l decree or cmiirnuml ol ibe said Courts.’
have hoeii heller if I had taken more—lltqa,
be more mi.serablel Near her sat two child and Charles ale it all. He wept to bed enrly, from my eyes then as though some one had
Was William.<on guiliy of mi>bi-Unvioor in ul the rnilruud uouipuny. A ciruumstuime oc put in Indian meal uiiougli Iu make il just right
ren, both girls, and both beaiiiifiil in form and nnd early on the following morning lie was up. struck them ofl' with a sledge. My soul started Court! T.'iis is nut pretended. Was be guiliy curred, liowcver, wliicb gave me an clevulud fur liilckiiess—don’t vv.Ynl il loo thick or loo'
' feature, but their garbs were all patched and He asked his wife if she hud milk nnd flour up to B stHnd-p)int from which ail tho tempters of disubtidiunce to any wiit, proves, order, position III nnec. Aiiiuiig llie |inssengers on tbin—'.nit I hadn’t quite meal enough. So I took
• worn and llmir feet wore shoeless. The eldest enough lo make him another howl of porridge. of earth cannot move it. Your prayers are rule, decree or command of the Coutt? Let ibis train was Gov. Ceorge N. Mriggs. I was ibe lluui'-bux nnd tbuugbt I'd shake in a liltle
• was thirteen years of age, and the other two
‘ Yes, Charles,’ she said ; ‘ we have not answered my wife.*
Its eqe. What wns the writ served upon him ? not acipiaiiilcd wilb him. and bud no idea tbnl (lour, bul il didn't come out quite fast enough,
years younger. The mother was hear:ii" them touched it.’
Time parsed on, and the cottage ouce more It madu it the duly of llie responileiil to bring 1 WHS known to liiin. Iviiuwii to Iiiin liowevei. su 1 look oil'llie cover nnd poured it all right
recite a grammar le.sson, lor she had resolved
‘ Then, if you are willing, I should like some assumefl its garb of pure while, and its whole Ihe bodies of llie alleged slaves into Court, or I was, fur, uputi ub.v( i ving me llie Governor in—about bnU n box full—lluit mnde il just
” that her children slioold not grow tip in ignor- more.'
windows, and green blinds. The roses in the lo make his relurn of reasons for not so doing. left bis place, and iiinkilig bis way luw.irds me, I'igbl for iliickiie-iv. Then the Sal Krnfus, I
8oee t they could not attend the common school
The wife moved quickly about the work and garden smiled and in every way did the im- Ho iiiade return accordingly. He slaled Ihat respeclfiilly linked ihe privilege of u seal by giicfs 1 know justly bow much Ihere was of
for thoughtless e.liil'lren sneered at them and ere long the food was prepared. The husbur.d provemeni work. Once again was Mary Nel the persons were not, und never had been un my side ; nnd upon introducing liimseir, wc en llial, fur 1 look up tlirev times the end of n
made them the subject of sport and ridicule; ale it and he felt heller. He washed and son amongst the happiest of the Imppy, and der his control, and ihnt lie coal.I nol llieic/’ore tered into a coiiver.alioii very plensniil and in- j spoon, und when 1 put ii iniu ihe milk il waa
'I'tie .lesjii-iHd s»-iii now be-' ..11 ..r ., e.....„ nnd il'*.*. t j. ..I.. J
but in this respect they did not suffer, for liieir dressed, and ,'oulil have shaved had bis hand her children choose their own associates now. have llieir bovlieii In O^mi. Nuw we i,nk nny siruelive lo io»*
;...w .i.w
lawyer lo say liow, under tlie net of Congn ss cainu boiioicd. His c.xcellency bad removed I oven ! ’
mother was well educated and she devoted such been steady enough. He left his home and
The Case of Passmore Williamson.
quoted above, Judge Kano bad (uiwer rlgbtfuU all (be prejudice ngiiinst silting tiy tbu side of
(iipe as site could spare to tlieir in-ii uclion.
weal al once lo a man who had commenced lo
A Fini; SriiEAM.—A good story i.s (old of
A eilizen of the Uniied States lias been im ly 10 imprison for coiilempl of Court. There a negro; nnd upon bis leaving il, ns be did, on
For more than two years, Mary Nelson had frame a hou.4e.
a Pbiliidelpldn judge, well known for bit love
reaebing
I’ilisfli
ld,
ibere
were
at
b-a<l
one
doz
prisoned
at
Pliiludelpliia
for
nearly
three
‘
Mr.
Manly.’
he
said,
addie.ssing
the
gentle-1
was no pveleiice of misbi.liHviour in Court—
'* earned all the money ilial hud been used in the
of jokes. He bad ndverlised a farm fur sale,
house. People hired her to wa.<h, iron and sew man alluded lo, ‘ I have drank i|ie last drop of inoiillis, el the discretion of Judge Kane, fur a there was no disobediciiee lo the wiil — which en npplicaiils fur llie place. Tbe Guvernor
had,
will.oul
changing
my
»kni
ii
eiiigU.
shade,''','"''
" 'j'"'
ninning through il.
' . for them, and besides the money paid, they alcoholic beverage Ilial ever pusses my lips.— constructive cunlempi of Court, and for declin wns In eftt-cl in Ihe niternalive—to bring In ihc made Hie place icspeclable wliieli hefoie nasi
'"‘‘■'"■8'Jn >* g-nll-man called on
gave her many anlclet of food and clothing. Ask me no more quesiions, hui believe me now ing lo uokiiowledge liimself guiliy ul such con bodies or make relurn of reasons lor nol com I
• 11,
linn In speak iiboni il.
So she livdil on, and the only joys that dwelt you see me, true. Will you give me work ? ’ tempt, when he had given simply an answer of plying. If the relurn was in fuel, /alee, that
'a Fimilnr incident happened lo me once on ' , ‘ Wt'". .ludge,’ said be ‘ I Imve been over
with her now, were teaching her children and
‘ Charles Nelson, are you in earnest ? ’ ask [dain Iruili und soberness to a precept demand was not disobedience. It was pcijury, and iI.eHoslon and xNew llldl.ird IL.ilr.md, and
‘ V *^
^ praying to God.
ing of him what he had no right or power to for lliiil, as is proved by llie aiilborily aluvc
ed Manly in surprise.
Seppee time came, and Cliatlcs Nelson came
‘bo piueh BO, sir, that weie death lo stand perform.
cited, llie respoiidenl sliould Imve been recog Ibe leading parly lo il l.a* since been Govern-'
uf
1 ulludu Iu
juu ineiiiiuiiM .
i • i
As there nre few people wlio exactly under nized lo appear at the next Icnn lo answer.— or of iliu
reeling home. He liad worked the day beiure upon my rigid hand and yonder bar-room upon
Col.Job.1 Henry Clitl'ord. I.eMllie reader . ’ I' >nns ibiougl. the piece o woods m the
at helping move n building, and thus had carn- my left, I would go with the grim messenger stand tho facts in this case, we will biiefly re Clearly. Ihero was pu shadow of auihorily for
may laiicy I am jiiming lo el.-vale -myself, by ,‘""•'M’"" f
'-H’lt^ow, said tfie Judge.
capitulate iliein, ns given from a source which the iiihitrary scnleitcu of iinpi isuiimeiil. It
. ed money enough to find himself in turn fur first.’
elHin.ing too mucli intimacy wilb grem mJn. 1' ‘ ^ ‘at. Hml "ttle l-rook !
Why it does
several days. As he stumbled into the house,
‘ Then there is my liouse Ij ing about us in has never bceii accused of luualicisoi or ultra was a lawless exercise of judicial powei, which
must Slate ihai n.y only ac. uainli.noa will, Col.,
\ a™.
aholitionisiE.
the children crouched close to their mother, rough limber and boards. 1 place it all in
would rc.sult in tho impeacliineni of ilie guiliy
^
‘ ! “
In the monlh nf July last, Cid. Wheeler ar Judge, if the Government of the United States Chffu.d was lo.i.ied wlitle I was hit hind terand even she shrank away, fur .«uineiime.s her your hands, and shall look to you lo finish it.—
i'««t,duri„g ll.e lirM winler of my escape Iron, i
«vvrllow._ lou dop I call ihal a lino
■ btubaad waa very ugly when thus intoxicated. While ! can trust you, you may trust me.— rived at Philadelpliia, accompanied by three were not under Ihe control of the oligarchy ol
liivcry.
cry. 1 owe it to him
lilui iq/ay
lq/«y lliiit in that re' Oh, bow (hat man had changed witliiii two Come into my oflice and you shall liave the slaves. By the jaw of Pennsylvania, (hose the South.
■ >
if it Were much finer you couldn’t sec
: lallon I found him nlwnys kind and gonlleninn it atM’liy,
slaves on touching the soil of lliui (slulu became
years I Once there was not a finer liutkiiig plan I have drawn.’
all,' said the Judge bfiintlly.
'
'
; ly. Hill to Ihe inciduni. 1 enlured a car nl
Ban in (he town. In frame he had been tall,
Wo will not lell bow the stout man wept, free- PasBtnoro Williamson was ut Ihul lime
Tke Sappy Man,
We never lieard whether Ihe gentleman
Bostuii lor New Uodfoid, whieb wilb (be uxBtoUl, compact and perfectly furnicd, while his nor how Ills noble friend shed tears lo see him Secretary of a Society founded by Dr. Frank
The liiqqiy man wh.-i Vuio iu ike cily of Ro- (X-plioii oi u single seal, was full, and fuuud 1 tiuught the fariii, bul we railicr suspect he did
igoe bore llm very bean ideal of inaidy beauty. llius ; but Charles Nelson took the plan, und lin, fur the relief of free blacks claimed os
not.'
Hia noble form was now bent, his limbs shrunk haring studied it for a while, ho went out slaves, lie infuimed the slaves in question, generatiun, in (he paiisli of Uepenluncc iinlo iiiiisl occiiuy I his or slund tip during the jour
The faiTK or A>'c'ie.m' Lo.mjon.—When
en and tremulous, and his face all bloated and wheru the men were at work getliug'uiit Ihe that, by the laws of Pennsylvaiiia, they were Life, lie wns educaled at llie scliool of f)he- ney. llavinu no mind Iu do this, T sleppi d op
disfigured. He was not the man wlii> bad once limher togellier,itnd Mr. Manly introduced him enlilled lo iheir liheriy, whereupon they left diencs, and lives now In the town of Persever Id Ihe man having ihe next se.il, and who had .Sir Clirlstoplier Wren begun lo liuild llie new
. ' been the fond htisbamPaitd doting I’atlier. Tbo j ns their muster. That day he worked but litile Iheir master, and went iheir way, as they had ance. He works at the tradu of Diligerice, I u few parcels on (lie scat, and genlly asked Si. I’aul’s, lie came lo a layer of Saxon grave's
nutwiihsiandiiig ho has a birgu qelnte iu the ^ leave lo lake a seal by bis side. My Icllow lined with eliiilk, some in stone colfins ; nnd ht
loving wife bad piayed and wept and implored, fur tie was nut slrong yet, but he ucruiiged ihe ihe most pirlect riglil lodo. Wheeler applied
but all to no pprpose ; the hucbnnd Wait bound limher and gave direelioiis lor framing. At Iu Judge Kune, of the U. S. Disiriel Court, I'uy country ol ^ Cbrisliun Couicntinenl. and many . passi'ngcr gave nio a look made up ol reproach some dislunce below, the bodies of the British, ■
limes does jolis of Self-Denial. lie wears the
indignaiien, and asked me why I should only wiappi'd in woolen shrouds, fastened wilb
. to.the driitk'ng companions of the bar-ruum, niglit he asked his employer if he dared trust a writ of habeas cut pus, directing Williamson
I assured him pins of bard wood, most probably boxwood.—
lo bring the alleged slaves hefjure his Court, to plain garb of Homilliy, and has a heller suit ,.^(^,1 |q iim; particular seat.
und be would not break (lie bonds.
liiiu with a dollar.
lo put on when he goee to O.iiiri, called the '
,i„. gemlesi manner, llial of all otliers this In tbu same row, yet deeper, (this was eighThat evening Mary Nelson ale no supper,
‘ Why, you’ve earned three,’ returned Mr. he dealt with aecording lo law. To this Wfil,
ii.u-^seal lor me. Finding tinil I wns ncln- lecii feet and more.) were the n=hej of the RoWilliamson made relurn that the persons speq. robe of Uhri.l’s Wgblaou-uieis. ilu tilirai walkii'
of U‘l ibe food 'Slid bad. in (be house there Manly.
(q ,ii,
he sung out, ’ O ! slop, iiiniis, in Ul ns—Rriions and Romans togetUer—
^ was not .piore than enough lor her husband, and
‘ And will you pay mt* three dollars a day I' ified in the writ were nut under bi- eontred anil in Ihe valley of Self ahaFenieiil. and someltme. j ,jiy
p.,
j - Suiting Iho action lo llie euiiquciors nnd cunipiered, both vanquisliud,
‘ If you are as iaiihlul us you have beeu to Ibat be, tlierefure, could nut bring lliem into climlis Iho ipouniHin of Spii iioal-mimlediiB»s. j
•childfeh ; but when her husband bail gone elie
„gi,u,u,| ninn got, and fiinn- Lower than those gluves stood the foundalion
Court—nnd he added (hat liiey had never, at He hicakfnvis every moining upon Spirituul |
welM- oOt and picked a few berries, and thus day, lor you will save me money ut llinl.'
j
Player,
and
sups
every
evening
upon
the
,
^,1,,.^
i.,„j uf ihe cur, and was com- ol old Si. I’aul’s, real ing on very close polkept tier >vital energy alive. Thai niglit tinnnv
lime,
been
under
his
control.
Judge
nuiie
i
Tho poor man could not speak his thunks in
m slaiid lor most ol llie way iherealler. earlh i and slill lower, iiolhiiig but dry sand
|H>or woman prayed long and t-arneslFy, and I words, bul bis looks spoke fur him, and Manly finding himself fuiltd in Ids puipuse of relurn siime ; he has meat to r»l that the world knows
1 nol of, and his drink is Ihe sincere milk of the j
R.-dlord, or mote, Col. Clif- soinelimiH mixed unequally, but mostly so loose .
Sier liftM ones prayed wiih her.
uiider.tood tliem- He received liis three dol ing the slaves lo their former owner, di-cover
word. Thus linppy he lives and happy he Jurd, recugiiiaing me, lull his seal, and nut hav lliiit it would pais lliruugb tho lingers ; then
On the following morning Charles Nelson lars, and on his way home he slopped nnd ed ill tills return a pretext for punishing Wil-1
itaiid raiijfd with periwinkles aod
___ und
_
aoaiilTt the hap-room a? soon as he arose, hul'he bought lirsl a basket,ihen ibiee loaves of hreuil, Inimsun. lie went inlu an einhuruie argumeni di*«. Happyds he who haa Gospel submission ing seen me before since 1 liad eeased lo wail water
'WM aidk-aiKl toint, nnd liquor unuld nut revive a pound of buller, some lea, sugar, und a piece lo prove Ills relurn lo llie writ a coiiiempt ol ill bU wilt, due urJei in hia afi'ooiiuns, sowtid oil him. (in evcrylhiiig except hard argumeiils | oilier euq-'hi lls. This wna about the level ofj
liitD,if'<r>il 'wtnild not* lay on his stomach. H« ul beef-flcak, and.ho bad just une (Inltar and couit. He could find no coiilcinpi in the nlle- pvacu in Ilia cgn»csvm:e, bnuctify.ing ^j'aeu in Hgaiiisl his pro-slavery position), a|iparciitly loW;VVUter iiiaik.
Ills •soul.
Hue huuiilily
in hjs heinl,
r>‘i)l
divin- lorgclliillol hia lank, tnaiiifested in greeting me
Tlie 'gradual rise of tlie site of London by
, , .
»
,
^
. »
had drartk'voi^ deeply the night before und he seventy-five ceiiU left. YVilh this loud he went , galioii Ihiil IHc
the PiUvcH
slaves Wtflv
were Tlf)lj
not, HI
at Iilxj
the iKllU
time Ul
of
'
hi> bOiiielliiitg of tim Iceliiig of an old tiieiid. 1 liis the luriiialion of shunls, ike., will b» readily
of
lilt,
writ,
under
the
eonlrol
of
"1
nh'-*
fcr.mst,
He
Redeemer
s
yoke
on
feH*(nMerMM«. At length, however, he man home. It was some lime before he could com-| the service
own il>'nioii8lraliuii was not lost on llio old gentle- iiiiderHiuod by the above aecounl. It grew by
a, Im. he elaintcd ......
that ...........
it had been neek,
a, vaht wiorh
aged to keep dewn a few ghisses of hut sling, |Hieu himself lo enter the house, hut at leiigih j Williamson.............
r
i ' i Under
i Ins
iim feet, and a m
but the close atrmosphere of the bar-room k'om- he went in and set tlie basket upon the table, i proved llial, al the time of llieir eseape, ibey ** f> 'X ov*r us leai. j ppy ht (he life of muu whose dignity 1 bad mij^hour byfoic nni't niiiui'ul ctiusiis.'iiifl HI the lime of tho arrivssl,
‘ Come, Alary,’ he said, ‘I have brought! wer - so. The dnserlioii, therefore, ol this al- such a i^irsuq, in uiUvr lo gain wlilcJK,pray fer- scriuuily ofl'eiiilej. Co'- Clillurd was known of the Roiiiiiiis was prolialily a rude British .
ed’to'stifle hint; and he went out.
10 lie Biimil tbo most iirisiiieruiic peiillcman in hiroiigliold, deli'lided by eaithwoiks, and hack'-*
“ The poor man had sense enough to know Bomelhing home for supper. Here. Nelly, you 1 legation, viz.; llmt tlie slaws had never been
“V'.",'’'’ "““y
.f’ "*'1*' * J*'**' mai , koi',** your Bihitol county ; and it was evidenlly. thought ed by their Wood, lowaid? the north, and sur
thM if be ehonld sleep he would feel belter, lake the pail and run over to Mr. Brown’s and under (he control of Williamson, he decided to '
he a contempt of court, for which he al dnee f
Chri.l ami that 1 must bo sunieUidy, else 1 should nut rounded on other sides hy an immense extent
■udhefcad jtmtifueling enough to wish to keep
sentenced
Williamson
to
imprioonmenl.
’Jl’l.c
,''“P«
fur
B««ry.
A
true
gen.lentsn
it Gods have been thus noticed by a ^Tsoq so disliii- ul witter, amid whieh the pru.ent course of (ha
away from home, so he wandered off toward p
guirlivd. Sure euuugh, alter Col. Clifford lell Thames could scarcelv be defined.
counsel of Williamsoo immediately asked pen !
woodi oot'lur'IVoifi tlie ‘village,'and sank down |and in a liatf bewildered
[The Builder.
mission to amend the return, by striking out'
h'v
,hw rtfcttaiipti. me t found my.elf siiiruunded wlih Iriends ;
by the side of a sloive wall, and wa's soon huri- money and hurried away,
w* V-W vM... tv»s***^
^
^
the
objeoiiouahle
port;
b«l
this,permission
was
C*"'
R-ime.it
his
re.h
and
Hap,.mess
bi.
fe-,
aiifl
among
tha
tioniber,
my
offended
friend
4d In a profoand sluniber. When he awoke,
A!
a
sale
of
t'urnUure
vvUicU
look pmea »o
The wife slarled when she raised (lie cover
’• ^od m In. Father, the Church is fn, iitOodirH'irMt. and with an apology I'oi* hisrudeIbe Mm waa shining down hot upon him, and of Ibe basket, but she dared nol speak. She dttnied'and the respondeut was hurried off to
country town, amolig the lookers on were a
Mfillier, the Safnis arw bis brethren, and lie IS n«w, whK-h I Muld out rcairi, altliuugli it wa» few Irish laborers ( ami 'qion a trunk being
railing himself to a sitting posture, he gaged moved about like one in a dream, aod aver and prison,' where be still
remains. An tpplica, - ,
„
...
,,
- .Uon
to
tbe
Supreme
Court
of
I’mm.ylv.nia
for
*
‘
V
?
a
one of the
e''vr ofl’ernl, With such put up for sale, one uf them wiid to hi* ntdgh*
about him. He knew that it was afiettsooii, anon she would cast a furtive glance at her
Usl.giuu hu mutiresa. loyalty
facts a. ihesc before me—and 1 have many of hor; ‘ I’at, I think you should buy llml ironJk.’
for die Ain was turning toward the west. He husband. Ho had not . been drinking—she a writ of babe^ corpus to bring Ulbre it Ihe
waa.juslon tbo point of rising, when his mo knew it—and yet he' had money lo buy rum body of Williamson, ho. been refused, on the J****'^ bi. two ladies of honor Dcvm.on h,. them— I am inclined lo think that pride and ‘ A"*! ’•fi*" .fiould 1 do with it ? ’ ruplied Fat,
^jhasl.ly 1... chamberlain. Sobriety fashion have much lo do with the ireaiment with some degree of aslonisliment. ‘ I’ut your
tion waa'iirresled by lire sound of voices neaf with if be had wanted il. What could it mqan. ground solely, that the Stato Cqurl oould imt
‘>w wok. Ho.pualtty comiuoidy cjttqiided to coloied people in the clot lies’in it,’was his adviser’s reply. Pat
atiliand.. He looked through a chink In the Had her prayers been heard ? O, bow fer go behind Judge Kane’s adjudivaiion. Ou this ^1*
decision we wMte no eommeui. Il was. per- fi*» fiogsekeeper, Provideme h.saieward, CtarL Umled SiHl,e^. T once heard a very plain man gazed upon him with a look of surprise, and
aiaft and josl apoo tbe oibor side hu saw his vently she prayed then. '
twa chiUiwa picking berries, whiln a lidle Sood Nelly returned with the milk, and Mrs. haps correct, and seems lo bu sujipoited by ly hi, treasurer, l ieiy the qiisuese ^f Uts say (unfl he was cross-eyed^ and awkwardly then wiili thatlnconic oloqueiico which Is pecul
house, and Hix reiioii hi. Iiorli-r lo lyl in and Hung together,in other lesptols,) Ihat ho should iar to u son of (ht> Kmerald Isle, exclaimed—
faribticuff weea two girls, ib« children of ihs Nelson sei tire table out. After supper Chailes precedents.
uut as is. most III. Thu. is hi. whole family be a hai'.d.olue man when public opinion
aarpeotaa twho bad lately moved into Ibe vil- arose, and said to his wifoi
‘ so’ go naked ? ‘
Such are the facts in ibis case. They dis
“P
»*"“**•
•>* ifie mai'vr of the changed.”
lage.
‘ I must go up to Mr. Manly’s office lo help close an inslanee of lawlijss oppression and lyr-,
GETjuiu AT THi; Root’,—yt'.hulaia will ftd*
* Come Katy,’ said one of these Utile girls Id him arrange some plans fur his new house, but anny unparalleled in theannaU of judicial pro- 'a'***V‘
CoNSi’MP'ttoN.—1 ihitIV it ray duty to warn mite the method of getting ut ilto root of a
ceedings,
_
.
- - — —j^ opmppnitto,,’ let's go away fVuiu beie, he- I will be aVhome early.'
woid followed by a Westero editor. It ij orig
if anybod-y idiould tee vu wiib..ibe6e girls
Tbu Hartford Courant, ^tfler reciting ihej The Tuhnev Flavob<—-A writer in ihe the heails of families against being easily per inal, and worthy the attention or*lini;uisis.-Ei’
A pang shot through the wife’s heart as she
suaded
eillier
lo
banish
Iheir
children
lo
Made
rtl®y’/4
pte played with ’em. Come.’
saw her husband lurn away, bul still she was facts in the case, makes Ihe following among Michigan Farmer says, that if rpia hngas and
ria OF Italy, or to shut lliem up in warm rooms Oor Western brother, writing from VtsmiHota;
‘ijwi Ibp barrieiare thick bero,' teraonslral- far liappier than she had been before in a long other comments: (in an article said lo have oilier turneps are kepi where (hey neither at
home, it u generally a very unuecessary gives its derivation thus : CanU, dog) aadlP* i
«)iibcr.
while. There was something in his manner been written by Hon. James Dixon, formerly freeie nor heat, they wUnm|iarl no bad flavor
practi$a,
and even worse Ihaii usele.s8< There tas, whole—that is doc (w) hole. Sumaof ijtg
a
member
of
Congress.)
|
lo
tbe
milk
oi*
cows
Ibat
eat
them.
‘
Keep
them
tbat
jysnred
her
and
gave
her
hope.
‘JSgVjpr pii^d^well cowe out tome time
it
often
extreme
cruelly in it. We have al Canistotas may y'otol af this, bul on iqq^efe
Jim. tlmw ¥Bi|B I'•g9ttd drsnluird’s girls are Jiist oa tbe clock struck nine, Ibe well-known
The special boast of our * free and inde- sweet,’ says be, ‘ and 1 will wpyrani the milk
ready
slaled
Ibat
Dri. Gourlay, Gordon, and wo tbink tbe game not worth a growl,
foolliill was beard, slrong and steady, Tbe denpent ’ people is tbclr secure enjoymeut of and beef Id be sweat also.'
not bera.’
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Virginian PolitasuM.
It appesirt by-she invaBi|niiua$ of the New
I.iTTF.Li.'s I.iviHO Aoz.-ftb. ,'i76.0SntslBS an ntiiuaThe famods * first families ’ of Virginia |iava '
Yor^Dres^ihat tha/pule
tlX.Jbe location
sll; Isrgs number of artlclds'-npon BnropOlp polidst .
’
,
A .La
•
j
a.
combine 4n their ov^deSRce.
aMovedll^iit-xiliicIt wpulA
appropriate acquired a large part of their fame an iba
~ and Eeleciic. ^ of
anil the coi^nct of (he war, whl^j|yill bsHad dHh bept yqiierilay by (r'|cnipjj,rain|^^day Bas
(rniaiiac^pt
enoit^ la 'lIi0''^igHWfb^r4NPf Deseret, and ground of cbivalric politeness, li is a qoaliljr^
great Inters at the preaeot time.'whe followmg.pa- been alt ibbt could bie deJtred, aiktb weather,
supposed to'rnn in their blood.
cam*
Kanzas Elections—Relurng of the Con nowhere cite on the face 8iTlie civilized earth, from no Puritan, Roundhead anoOsfryt bol, io
pers , loo, will be round ralnabla,—* Lori Brougham’s fur the opening of the great Exhibition. The
AOENTB FOR THE KAIL.
'riiis is the ‘ Free Love ’ enterprize, having its
gressional
election
of
the
2d
of
Oct.
from
Bi
P. PitM BR, A>i«rlr»n N«wiifft|>«r Aiceni. 1« Agrnt for (hit works '—In which are given aoma interesting and char-1
gentle descent, from the Cavaliers of English
b^r BBd ii MthorlR«il to iBtif A(l*«^Up«*turntp Bud PutiBrilp* actorisllo letura of Oeorgo III., ' The Urainus,’ • Si sun seemed lu louk down with complacency llie counties in Kanzas, give Wbiiefleld, pro organization in the Union Progressive Club,
history—those gentlemen wjio went jauolilyflip, Bt tliB BBine rBlPP BB re(itilf«d by up.
HIp offrfi tr* at
whose
semi-weekly
meetings
nre
held
just
upon
(ho
laudable
eifurts
being
made
to
exhibit
slavery,
2504
voles,
and
Ueeder
86.
Building, Court Bt., Bopton; Trlbuhr Ruflditig. N«« lence of the San," The United States and the Sound
into battle and dmd as gracefully as Cissar; un
above
Taylor’s
Saloon,
on
Broadway.
The
Tork; W. W.cor..Third»!id Chopnui*l«.,rbnBdiilphl»{ B.W. Duea,' • Tha Present Slate of Mexico,'' Herring on Pa and to improve the most noble products bf :the . 'Phe election on the 9ih ol Oct. passed off
•or. north atid Vijetto BIp. , BaUlniorf.
quietly. In Leflvensworih city Reeder got ^Club is said to number,at presrfnl.soine twelve der tlie resistless blows of old Cromwell and hie
t. M.'Psttbbbill ft Co., Newnpapt-r Agouti,No. 10 BtitoifC., per Making,'' The Fibres of Jamaica,' 4to. ' A Wife's most noble branch of liuman industry.
hundred regular visitors, if not members.— fiery legions. Nor have they generally beers
Boptoo,ar« Agenufor (h* MPtern 5tBil,iitid •*• luthorludto Story,'a powerinlly written tale, wlilch we commend
5<}0 votes; in Lawrence ciiy 325.
rooetv* AdvertliicmrntP nnd ^ubpciiptloiir at lit* MmiroteiBi
The managers of this exhibition have cerTheir
objects are thus succinctly stated by one unworthy of llieir boasted genealogy. Virgin-' <
to
the
attention
of
the
misguided
advocates
of
Free
Love
These
two
precincts
gave
Reeder
more
than
Bl IblioOIrs Their rrrf-iptp arv regurdcdai payiuante
inn hospitality and courtesy have been allowed''
Reform, is concluded in this number j and many short tainly done themselves and the Society much twice the number of voles iliey gave to Wliite- ol tlie members.
A. T. nOWAf AN—Travriing Agent.
. .1. The overthrow of the institution of Mar to pass into something like a proverb-^—aad
pieces and tiie usual amount of ezcolient poetry will be credit in the arrangements they have made fbr . field at the election of Oct. 2d.
^
■»
quite as justly, perhaps, as roost generalizations '
found, rubli.lied weekly by l.ittell. Son Sc Co., Bos
the convenience and cotnfort of all connected I Later Oct. 22.—The Kanzaa correspond- riage as being hostile to,
|Kor Th« Kaatern Mill.]
'
on, at Jfl a year, and aent fret of poetHgailo any part of
2. '1 he regulation of the relations of the grow into public use.
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says
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A Little Figtiring.
with, or visilins (be grounds,’ as also for the (rom
,
no
■ . give n
j
Still,
there
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to
be
parlloular
sub
the country.
sexes
by
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law
of
Passional
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22
precincts
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ff>tn
for Oongress
A few KCeka sinceNlie N. K. A. Society
This plira.se, ‘ passiona* attraction,’ will be jects upon which a polite man may suddknly
Thk Natioxai. Maoazixk.—In tha November num comfort and sate keeping uf all kinds of stock 1935 votes. ’Phere were still' 29 precincts to
gave notice in their handhilla that they were ber tlic following articles will be fonnd beautifully illus. on exhibition—good taste, as well as conven hear from and it was ihuucht that liis vote new to many—but as it defiwea the high, iilii- forfeit his ch.arncler. They come loo near home
niiile aim of these individuals, it is worthy of lo he treated with formal courtesy—or, (hey
would reach 8000.
prepared to accommodate on their new .Show trated: Biehpp AmaS, Tlie Garden of Sir Thomas More, ience, being displayed on all liandi.
FIoibI Festival at (ha GrysUl Palace, Bunyan's river of
explanation,
it means, then, that the sexes tuucli some raw spot or old jrriialion, and it is
Tlie election passed off quietly and no one
Gronnd 100,000 men. This suggested to me Life, and Meadow of Lilies, The Bat Tribe, Snow Crys.
'Phe main entrance has a beautifully orna
was permitted to vole unless they had been ac-! should not acknowledge any other rule or re too much to expect of poor human nature,
the idea of cniculHting its eapncily, and I find, tals. The Captivity and its mementoes,.lames P. Fields. mented areli willi neat lowers on each side, tual re.Hideiils of n city or town fbr 30 days'i lation, excepting so far lis the civil oonse- limt it can, as Curran says, ‘ writhe with grace
allowing four square ftet to each individual, A portrait accompanying the lost .article, sbnws that in and below these are convenient and pretty lit preceding the election.
qnences of marriage may now he a harrier, and groan with melody.’ For this reason we
outward seeming Mr. Field belies not tbs inner man,
that not only JOO.OOO, hut the entire adult pop- but looks Hie true poet he really is. The articles enu tle ofiice buildings for the sale ol tickets &c,,
The Free Soilers nre gelling' documents than such as tlie natural likings (they say af- slioiild liH ehuritable towaids the Governor
elect of Virginia, the substance of wliose'6hurInlation of
Slate of Maine miglit comforla- merated form but a small portion of the contents of tlie the whole being painted so as to present the wliercwiih to eonlest .Stringfbllow’s seal in finiiies) of the individuals niiiy clel'-rmine.— ish, and even clownish, answer to the managers
Tliu.s
marriage
may
be
substantially
discarded
Congress.
Tliey
profess
to
be
able
to
prove
number, whicli is tilled to overflowing with the best of appearance of something mote permanent than
hly ititnd within its limits.
of die Boston Slavery course of lectures, we
that there were only four legal pro-slavery (or one of llieae ‘ alfinities,' and these may go give
below.
My hand once in for figuring, I kept on, with rending. I'ublislied by Carlton & Phillips, New York, I suppose this is designed to be.
on
(rOni
one
to
anotber,
all,
of
course,
in
obe
voles in Franklin, while Whitefield received
at
a year.
It
is
certainly the fault of a system of. edu
til* folloning results :—Tlie adult pooulalion
dience
lu
the
sacred
principle
of
attraction,
The inside of the. grounds have already been six'y-one there,—ihni out of upwuidsof200
GiiAiiAM'a MAOAZiaZ.—Tlie number for November is
cation, and not ■of the nntiva qualities of such a
of the United Stales mii’lil stand on an area of a cn|iilal oce. In it are concluded ‘ Tlie Wigwam in described, by more competent pens, therefore totes cast for Whitefield at Wyndoil, only 30 (anotber of llieir slang terms.)
Wise, that he should write
Eminent literary and seientific men are said man as Henry
two square miles, or if we allow for ohildrcn, Hie Wilderness,'and ' As|ien CourtHiougli from the I will not attempt it—sufllce It for me to say : were legal,—ihal out of ‘200 cast at OlntVola-,
in lliis way. He. fv'ould so do upon no other top
to
bo
personally
interested
in
this
movement.
who compose one half of tlie population, one non reception of Hiis inagazino, since last Jaiiunry, a I do not see'liow they could he altered to in mie, not over liliy were legal,— that at Baptist No matter for lliat—the inevitable, iniquitous ic— we hope he would not, at least. But ho
Mission, wliieli gave Wliilelielil over 100 voles,
long hiatus occurs In us in the story lost named, ns well
hiilf the space of adnili, the entire population as in Headley’s Life of Wasliington—which it would crease tlie facilities for carrying on all parts of there were hut 14 legal voters and only 13 of and disgusting tendency of the scheme cannot be holds a nuiiiher of men under hisjabitrary con
by virtue of his dollai's and cents aind (be■tight stand on an aiea ef three square miles. please ui muub to see filled. Many articles of great tlie Exliibilion.
' them cast ballots, and in fine, that nut a thou concealed. It strikes at the very life of social trol,
laws
these have made, whom bis interior con
morality,
and
furnishes
the
shortest
cut
from
The adult population of the globe might merit appear in this number: the lovers of fun will find
Now ns to the Slock on exhibition. First, sand legal voles were thrown for Whitefield all that is manly, lo all that is beastly. Uea- science tells him are held in defiance of: the:
food
for
mirth
in
The
Blockade
of
the
Palm
Tree,
with
throughout
the
whole
territory.
aland on 84 square miles, or the entire popula
riglils of roan and the requirements of Godits comical tublcniix ; and tlie ladies ace specially re of the horses I cannot now say much, for I
Delegates to the ConstilulionnI Convention son rebukes its silly proposals—history con
tion on an area of 12 miles long and 10| miles membered with an elegant fashion plate, numerous pat liave not liad lime or opportunity to examine had been chosen. 'I’hey will form u Slate demns them with the wiiole record of liumniii- Hu has dune his best to stifle this conscious
wide, not twice the size of llie town of Waler- terns for embroidery, of great beanty, and a piece of half of them ; but I taw some splendid speci Constitution lor Kanza.s and will apply for ad ly—and revelation warns against them with ness. For the most part, he has sucoeeded—
tille. Were ail the former inhahitauis of iho music. A portrait at Hiram Powers, with a blograplii mens of this noble animal, and expect to see mission into the Union. Mr. Reeder will he iho terrors of ’elernilj. The siinie logic would ordinarily, among iiU bretliren, bo it quite selfu
satisfied. But liere eunies along an invhadow
cal and critical skcloh, is among (ha attractions of this
•arifa to return to life, they could all be gath number. Wo sliall hereafter liave something to say of more of the same sort another day. 1 learn the bearer of the Coiistilulion and Fstilioii to justify the insli.ncts of lliieviiig and lying, and to go into Ihe land of free inquiry, nnd upboidi
the
same
liberty
would
bo
sure
to
curry
them
Washington.
ered on a smaller territory than the little State the glorious ‘.liings promised to the patrone of this pop that there are 419 entries of horse kind.
into practice. Our safeguards are old fashion Ills lionest views of that whole system wbicb ir
“ Free Love ” Arrests. N. T., Oct. 19. ed morality and the strong arm ol the law.
is his delight to use but his torture lo examine.
of Rhode Island, or one third of the Slate of ular monihly in the coming year, bat at present content
I also saw some fast (rotting this ?■ M., but
ourselves with stating that it eonttiiues to bo published
—At 555 Broadway, last night, .there was a
'The whole man is infuriated by such a propo
[Port. Adv.
tVaine.
as
all
those
horses
that
have
ever
trotted
for
by Abraliam H, See, I’hiladelpliin, at $3 a year, with a
sition—and liis reply reveals the spirit of the’
wholesale arrest of the dLciples of the new
And were all who have over lived on the liberal discount to clubs.
Unpaid Letters.— When the new postage ancient exclamation, ‘ art thou come to torment
money were excluded from compelition for to doctrine of free loves. Many of (hem were
earth (97,500,000,000) now living and divided
Fhank Lksuk’s Nbw York Jouii.sai,.—The Novem day, 1 cannot name any tliat you would he fa a,iparenlly highly respectable. Albert Bris law, making it obligatory lo prepay postage on us before the time ’ ?
letters first went into operation, postmasters
lato families averaging five members, and were ber number abounds in ultractions, not the least ot miliar with. Eighteen horses came in to com bane was among the arrested.
Hence, lie conceals Ihe Irne position of tha
were permitted by the department lo deliver wound whicli is inflicted upon him, and pre
.^lich.at
H
i
s'present
time,
are
some
illustrated
articles
In
consequence
of
rumors
in
the
streets
that
one half these families to till ihe.ground while
pete
tor
the
prizes
on
trotting
to-day.
on tile Euro,lean War, with pictures of some of tlie more
the police were watching the premises, a large unpaid domestic letters on Iho payment of post tends to have been hurt in a much less vulner
the olhet' iinlf engaged in,otifK employments, important Russian fortified places in the Battio, and
There are nearly 400 entries of neat cattle, crowd was gathered in front, and when the age by those lo whom they might be addressed, able place. ' Whether my property in Vir
there would be land enough on the globe (52,- bird's-eye views of Sebastopol and the Sea of Azof. A representing the ‘ Durliam Short Horn,’ ‘ North prisoners were brought out tliey were greeted 'riiis was necessary, because lime was requisite ginia, ought to remain mine or not ’1 It is a
000,000 square miles) to afTord them farms of large amon.it of rending is given in each nnmber of this Devon,’ ‘ Ayrshire,’ ‘ Hereford,’ ‘ Jersey,’ and with hoots and yells, and a mob of rowdies to enable the public as well as postmasters to question of State interference only, be assumes,
comprehend fully Ihe changes that had been and not a moral point of universal and eternal
three acres eacli, or, considering one third of work, and in auch variety that all classes of readera are Native Breeds, with various crosses or mix followed them to the station house.
suited. Publishod by Frank Laalie, New York, at
made in the law. As sutficienl time has now import. And well be may degrade the issue. |
Four
meil
were
committed
to
the
cells,
name
the land on (he globe as unfit for tillage, of a year—cheap as a broom.
tures of different breeds—and most of these ly : Albert Brisbane, for disorderly conduct ; elapsed to make it certain that the law in all 'Fo him a colored man is not a human being—^
X acres each. Many families in the old world
varieties are largely and well represented. Of Thomas Harland, assault and battery on an its bearing is very generally understood, we he is a piece of property. Therefore, we may
JFor The Mail.
and some in the new, would think llieir foroor own native stock, perhaps, there are few- officer and keeping a disorderly bouse ; John hear the department have directed that on Ihe expect him to call the liberty of free speecK
Anthropology.
Canes made, were they to come into possession
Henderson, interfering witli tlie police ; Ueiij. receipt at their offices in Ihe mails of unpaid 'arraigning an institution'—public discussion,
Mr. Hills, of Boston, the Anthropologist and esj^ specimens; (bough some of these lew do
letters, deputy postmasters shall promptly send an invasion of ‘ the State rights of Virginia ’—
Henderson,
attempting to rescue a piisoner.
ef a farm of that size. Some of our farmers
delineator of character, has just completed a honor to their kind, and seem to say “We are
Later. N. Y., Oct. 19. The four free them back in the mails lo the offices whence and an invilatiou lo speak his own mind,'inmay smile at the idsa of expending all their
course of lectures in this place to a large and not all dead yet; give ut a fair chance with lovers a.-rested last evening bad an examina they may have been originally sent. Of course suiting and offensive.’ And it be does not
labor 00 two acres of land, and may question
inlet esled audience, upon his favorite subject your • far fetched and dear bought ’ fancy ani tion this morning. Mr. Brisbane was discliarg- this direction does not refer lo foreign letters. give these harsh views with any attempt to
[Washington Star, Oct. 13.
the possibility of getting a living off of so
ed, and the tliree others, Harland and the two
avoid tlie harshest language, it should be re
of Anthropology and the Masculinity of (be mats, and we’ll pay as well as they.”
Hendersons, were held to bail in S300 eueli.— Hon. Williams Emmons died at Hallowell on membered that be bas been accustomed to si
^all a farm. But, Mr. Editor, they would
The
Short
Horns
seem
to
stand
at
the
head
Race.
The Mayor has given orders that the hall of the 8lh insl., aged 72. He was a native of lence opposition for the most part, with iho
da well not to laugh, but rather to set iliemAs a matter of course he met with a few dis for. size and beauty comh'ned, some dozen to (lie Club shall be placed under strict police sur Massachusetts, and studied law with the lute overseer's whip, and even lo settle the most
aelves at work to find the means of making
believing minds, who are always ready to cry fifteen specimens, of which, of the newest veillance. The excitement about the City Judge 8. S. Wilde, then of Hallowell, and honorable differences with the rifle or pistoL
their mother earth more productive, for if they
whose daughter he married. He afterwards As an illusIralioR of a system, therefore. Mr.
down every tiling, no matter how important or fashion, made to order, some of them imported, Hull duiing the proceedings was intense.
live 1500 years they will have to come to it.—
Imfoiitant from Sicily.—L’Eeo d’llalia, married a daughter of tlie lute Benj. Vaughan Wise’s letter is exceedingly valuable. .We do
true, that does notconincide with (heir sectari are exhibited by Messrs. Lewis G. ilorais. and
of Hallowell. He practiced law in Augusta not believe any lecture he could hurv deliv
Six thousand years ago this earth had On it but
an notions. But the low whisperings of hum- N. I. Becar, of New York. These are most published in New York, contains a very im- till about 1836, when he removed to Hallowell. ered, or that will be delivered this jTinter in
purinnt
proclamation,
issued
by
the
people
of
two inbahilanis. Now, its po(>ulaiion is estim
bugry died away in (he Ihunderings of those ly of a beautiful Roan color, large size, squate Sicily. It advocates un immediate revtdulion
Ho was a representative in Ihe Legislature Bouton, could be more so. 'Fbe managers may
ated to be 1,000,000,000. By the law of geo
in 1833, a Senator from Kennebeo county in congratulate lliemselve.s upon ibeir success.
great facta which he bas established—facts built, and handsome enough to suit our friend and Unity with the Sardinian Govermnont.
metrical progression then, it appears that the
Only, near Onaiccdok,
I
which are destined to sweep on through the Col. Greene, or Mr. Burleigh; but the cows
It will he remembered that the Sicilians 1834-35, and Judge of Probate from 1841 to
Accomao County, Va., Oct. 5. 1850. j
population lias doubled once in two hundred
18-18.
are
loo
fat
to
give
milk,
and
do
not
louk
to
me
weie
fureinosl
in
the
European
revolution
of
Gentlemen—On my return homo, uftor an absence of
whole civilized world, moving and purifying
Mr. Emmons was a son of the late Rev. Dr. some tinys, I found yours of the 19th
years. If it shall continue to increase in that
respectfully
tile mental, mural and pliysical elements of hu as though they had been bred with any regard 1848, and judging from their past conduct, it Emmons, of Franklin, Mass., so well known as invititiK me to deliver one of the lecture* of the coarss
is
very
probable
that
the
next
sleaiiier
will
ratio, (and surely in view of the march of civ
on sliivey, nt Tremonl Temple, in the city of Boston, oq
to milking properties. There is x splendid
man society.
bring us news of an Italian insurrection. Ga- a distinguished llopkinlun divine. He gnidu- riiuifidny evening, JaiiuKry 10th, 1856; or, if that time
ilization we have every reason to anticipate it)
We regard the mere science of Phrenology hull o|l/{|iit breed, from New Jersey. Faoli vuzzi writes
ilie^^usadur (bat Italy ia on iiled at Brown Univerai'y in the class of 1805, will not suit tny engagements, you request ihet 1 will
ia 1500 years the population of the globe will
at once what Thursday evening, between ibe
and WHS a tutor there (or a period of three iDijiiiioii
or Crainulogy as given to the world by Gall Laihrup of this Slate, a well-known breeder tlie point ol a^optflar revolution.
m'nidle of December and the niidUle of Muruli next, will
be 93,000,000,000, and (he farms must of
years thereafter.—[Suite of Maine.
best Hccommodate me.'
ol
Durhams,
lias
a
good
hull
and
several
cows.
U.
S.
A
guicultcral
F
xiiiiiition
,
&
c
.—
with its improvements by Spurzheim, Comb.s
Now, gendemet), I desire to pay you due respeet, yet
course be reduced to the size of two acres.
FcaTiiER Outrages in Kansas.—The you compel me to be very pitiiii with ytm, aod to *»y
and Fowler, of trilliiig importance compared Several other gentlemen of this Slate, Ver Boston Oct. 23.—The first day’s exliibilion of
Ibe U. S. Agrieoltural Society lias passed off boldness and unblosliing impudence of tlie iii- that your rodiiesf, in every sense, is inputting and offeu
I-n view of this startling truth wliicli figures
with the sublime science familiar to Mr. Hills, mont, New Hampshire, and Rhode Island, pre in the most satisfactory iiiiinner. There have lerlerence of tlie border Missourians in Ihe af sive to me. What subject have you ' initiated ' lectures
(hat cannot lie. (each us, surely it appears to
sent
specimens
of
ihisJbreed.
upon? Lcannot conccRl it from myself that you beve
lav vinveat* to I»o (fit! UiBCOFOf
hflt
been truiii ten to fitteen tliousand peojilo on the fairs of Kansas, almost surpasses belief. Not iiiidertakeii. in Boston to UIacuss ami lo decide whether
be the interest of ua all to become members of
Next in order ol size are the Herefords; of gruond.
enables him by the examination of an individ
my pr.ipurry in Virginia, ought to remain mine or not,
conluiil
with
taking
pusses.sion
of
the
'Ferriiory
the North Kennebec Agricultural and Horliwlielher it sliall be allowed (he protection of Iaws«
The exhihilinn opened with a grand cnvnl-’ ’geoerally, eleeiiiig a legislature and niiikirig and
ual to delineate the cbaracler not only of that these Wm. H. Latham of Oswego, N. Y., is
federal and slate, wherever it may he carried or maVescultiural Society, and seek to forward as rapid
cade,
in
whieli
some
(our
liondred
liorse.s*
ap
laws
lor
the
people,
they
have
undenaken
lo
tlie
largest
exhibitor,
sliowing
some
ten
or
doz
cape
in
the United States ; or, whether it shall be des
individual himself, but of his ancestors back
by a higher lavv thnn eonHtitution's and statutes !
ly az pofsible improvenmUt tn u4^i'ci<ffure if
en niiimnis, which I presume to be lair speci peared—some of llieiii splendid animals. Each control even the local ufliiirs of the territory. troyed
through several successive guneralion.s.
nho are yn*, to assume thus such a jurisdiction over
was then exaniiiied-separately. The neat stock The Leavenworth City Herald of the 13ih a hultject
we Would not starve to death.
Sion.
so deliciKe and already fixed in its relalionsby
This, Mr. Hills l>as done, and during his mens of I ho breed, for'Mr. Latham has long number four hundred head and is beyond com contains abundant evidence of this.
a soJeinii conipact between the Slates, and by States
SrilABtSMDs.—The old man in llic play had
which
are
sovereign V 1 will not obey your summoDS
been
a
breeder
of
Herefords,
as
well
as
an
im
parison—the finest ever seen. Of slieep there
On 'Ihursduy, the 9lli inst., there was an
lectures in ihi.A place, though quite a number of
nor recqgulxe your ,|urisdicttoii. You have no authority
one oonsolalion in enduring a cross wife—
are
200,
and
of
pigs
400
;
the
latter
departporter
of
them.
Charles
B.
Clark,
of
Con
election
for
locating
ilie
county
sent
of
Lenvanti no Ju.ttiflcMtion for thus sal Ing me to account at the
subjects were pretenled to him to test (he cor
meiH is very fine.
• Thank God, she's not cross-eyed, or 1 were
eiiworlli. Four places contended for this hon bar of yriMu tribunal, and for thu-* arraigning an institu*
rectness of bis assertions, he has not failed in cord, Mass., and the Stale Farm at Westboro',
lion
catabliNhed by luw.q which do not reach you and
The festivities closed with a hard race bo- or: Leavenworlli, Kickapoo, Deleware, and
dead forty years ago.’ Poor man, he didn’t
you c.iunot rcacli, by calling on mo tu defend it.
one instance, to our knowledge, of satisfying also furnish specimens of this breed. Upon Iweeii twenty horses lliat never before trotted Centreville. Though purely a local qnesiioii, w’hicli
You
Hay, ‘during the next Hoason, a larger number of
know that while the latter wai-cunible the for
every person acquainted wltli the character of the whole, (he Herefords appear to he fair (or for money. It was a must exciting contest.— the Missourians thought it worth llieir wliile lo gentlemen Innn the xmth will ho invitea. Ac., ftc. f
it if any others can be fuunil in the slaveholdiiiE
mer wa« witliout remedy. We saw, a day or
VeriiioiH Boy, ownod by 11. Gilman, won.
intorlero, in order lo secure (lie location of the ragrut
tlie individualsexaminedortheirpedigree- The milk, prime for work, and superb for beef.
SintOH to acoHi). your invitation. You plead the examtwo eince n young lady with a beautiful pair of
The
award
will
not
he
inaiJe
till.
Friday.—
county-seat
in
a
township
whore
pro-slavery
of
Gen
Houston. It is the last I would follow. I
ide
Of
the
beautiful
North
Devon
breed
there
is
benefit which must ultimately grow out of iliis
’’ city is crowded with stranger^ and the ii tluence pTedominated. Accordingly arrange nave no doubt that you accorded very respectful atten
hnale eyes, that only a week before were a to (be human family, when its principles shall a large and' most splendid show. 1 think it Tho
tion to him Inst winter, nnd were very grateful for hit
prospects fur the remainder of the Fair are ments were mud<i to bring in voters from Wes sorvioew in your chuho.
positive deformity, besauao one of them refused
be thoroughly understood, we leave others to will be admitted that they are ihs pretiieat va most llultering.
You offer * one hundred and fifty dollars to be paid
ton and Platte counties, in siifficient numbers
to look the same way the other did. By a
riety of cattle takeo together (bat ia represent I Sudden Death.—Mr. Isaac Clark, of this 10 accomplish their end. Handbills were is to the lecturer, he bearing his own expenses.' '^let
judge.
me toll you that Treinont 1 emple caouot hold wtftlth
quick and simple operation, at (be hand of Dr.
Alany parts of Mr. Hills’great subject need ed in this exhibition, and they are certainly city, died very suddenly of disease of (lie heart, sued, and newspapers in Missouri culled tlie enough, lo purchase one word of discusnion from me,
there,
whether mine, here, shall be mine or nolYbut Vtn
L. P. Babb, of Ibis village, (he defpruily was
nlteniiun
of
the
borderers
to
the
fact
lhal
to be carefully bandied; and this he baa shown the most uniform in size, color, Ac. Mr. La- on ’i'uesday afternoon lust. He hud been en .there was lo be'a • free excursion lo Kickapoo ready to vutuntrer, without money nnd without nrice^ to
••mplelely removed, and (he liazle-eyed girl
gaged
in
the
store
of
C.
G.
Baehelder
during
any insurrection, and repel any invaaioo which
himself qualified to do—presenting its various ihom, C. S. Walnwrigbt, and E. G. Faile, all the day, ai'id at ubcut five o’clock proceeded to city on Monday morning,’ the day of the elec suppress
threatens or endangers Ihe Stale rights of Virginfa, or
looked as though she prized herself a thousand
features in language so chaste as not to ufifend of the Slate of New York, exhibit some two his home in his usual health. A short lime tion ; a fine steamer was lo make three free my individual righu under the laws and oonstiluHaft
iiiy country, or the sacred Union, which binda ste^
dollars higher than before. Cross wives are
dozen specimens of this breed ; some of them after, reaching liis home he was found near a trips in the oounre of the day ; all kinds of re- <d
(he most fastidious.
htrtti'H and free together in one bond of national eonfodbeyond remedy, save in special cases of lo'Phe fultbwing resolutions were unanimously Ippk as neat as pins. Messrs. Buckminster of water course which he had been repairing, ex Ireshmeiils furnished on Ihe iioiil free of ehaig'-; eraejr, and in separate bonds of independent Ibrerelgnfree barbecue at Kickapoo I ’ &c., &c.
bneoa-ehewing or rum-drinking husbands; hut
In short, gentlemen, I will not deliver one of the leo*
adopted at the close of his last lecture before Framingham, French of Braintree, Burrvtt of tended on the ground, dead. Mr. Clark was
The Parkville Missouri DeinucYal announc Hires of the course on slavery, at Ihe Tremont Temple
upwards
of
seventy
years
of
ago
and
one
ul
' cross-eyes’ can easily be restored to the sweet
Southburo’, Dodge of Solton, and others of
the gentlemen :
inU«i*ton,«n
Thurnlay evening, January lOUi, 18M.
ed,
(bat
there
would
he
a
'mass
(oeeling
of
the
our must industrious and exemplary citizens.
est harmony, and we advise such as sufier them
Thursday evening between the mid
We Hie citizens of Clinton heving been favorvd with this State, present a large number of Devons, He leaves a wife and a large laroily of children pro slavery party at Delaware City, in Kansas
dle
of
December
and the middle ol March next or be
to consult the peace-making skill of Dr. Babb. a 'jouree of Lectures during the |i«st week,dellverad by some very fine ones. Mr. Buckminster has
'renriiory,
‘Monday,’
and
that
‘
one
of
the
tween
that
and
doomsday,
which will best accommodafo
lo
mourn
his
loss.—[Hall.
Gazette.
Mr. Hills of Uusiuii, and being desiruiu Hial >it may nut
for that purmse.
It Is vastly belter than to pass through a ciiti- depart frum us wlibeut an expression of our opinion as three or four cowa, as like as so many peas.—
most magnifleeni rmillion parties that had ever me,
U
knderino
T
eeth
I
nbknbiulr
to
P
ain
.
i
give
you
nil
miraediate
answer, and, at my earileel
to ibe subject of bis Leetures and lila inannsr of treating
come off in die Western country* was to bo
dal world * looking two ways for Sunday.’
to indicate to you that'the particular
it. 'Iberelure:
There are also a few Devons I'rom Vermont —The Dubliu Hospital Gazette states that given on the occasion. The Democrat was oonveniencr,
phase of the subject' that I will present is,donb*ruUlr.
Resolved That we regard the subject upon which Mr.
diseased teeth hare been rendered insensible
Lbotubbs.—Our citizens will ^ gratified
Your obd't. strvMt
,
Hills lecinres, us one ufllio utmost imfiortuiice—one that and Rhode Island.
Hulhoriaed lo extend an invitation lo Ihe TO rioitT IF WR MUST.
to
pain
by
a
ceraeiil
composed
of
Ciiaada
liul______
henry A. iVtlSB.
K> learn that the Walerville Library Associa
ry
Of
the
Ayrshires,
Jersey
Grades,
Fat
Cat
‘
whole
country.’
‘
Free
ferry
I
free
ball
i!
Resolved. That the able and u....... _maimiMu which
sam and slacked lime, which is lo be inserted in
Philadelphia, CM. Sg,
tion nre arranging a course of ten first-class lie bas treated (lie subject ofI faithful
Aiitbrop*ff>i;y
opetCjJy and
ar the tle, Working Oxen, Sheep and Swine, I will tlie. hullow of a tooth, like a pill. It is staled free barbecue III’ And adds : ‘ On tlie same
In (he District' Court to-day,-a irstiiiop vap
Masculinity
of
the
Race—seteoting
In
every
instance,
Jay
the
County
Soul
of
Leuvenwortli
county
lectures for the winter, ’fhe following disliit- those iiersuns who are more like Hielr fatiier or mother speak further at another lime.
.that such pills afford immediate relief in ail
D.
presented from Passmore Witliamsonand part
without ever liaving known either of the pareuls has
guished lecturers have been applied to:
toplliaclies but chronic cases of inflammation. is to be located by a vote of the citizens. Sev
been perlectly aatiilactory to all. And with pleasure
E
ducated Raboalitt.—A horse belong This remedy for toothache is simple, safe, and eral rival towns will be contending for that dis ly read, wher, Judge Kane said lhal William
Bayard ’Pay lor, 'P. Starr King, John G. we r ecuroineiid him to the favor and patronage of the
son had a right lo apply,(o ihe Court to pMrge
tinction.'
ing to a poor FrenchoMii, a few days sioce at can easily be tried by any person.
whsreverho may go.
Saxe, E. P. Whipple, E. H. Chapin, Professor public
Now see Iho results obtained by these free himself of contempt, but this must be thirst
Resolved. That a copy of these resolutions be present tempted to eat grass in Ibe neigliborhood of
Slaves Emancipated.—Twenty-three ne ferries, refreshments, barbecues, cotillion par- step. The petition ijol being such purgaikm.
Huntington, J. P. ’Tlioropson, O. W. Holmes, ed to Mr. Hills and that they be published in the Eastern
Mail.
groes emaneipuled from slavery by the last lies, and mass meetings of Missourians, in but apparently a kind of remonslraiioe agoMSt
classic
ground
near
the
colleges,
when
he
was
Wendail Phillips, t'rederick Douglas, and Mrs.
JlMZa llARBiaAK,
>
seized by an indignant posse of young gentle will of the late Miss Ami W. Tulliafero, of Kansas. At Leavenworth, where die anti- his imprisonment, be could not reoeipt it but
' E. A'. Ruvlx.
> Com.
K. L. Rose.
King William touiily, Ya., passed through
reasonable notipe.but wpulj bear opunwl
Thuuas ilTiNCiirixui, I
men, and with the aid of a rope that may yet Wheeling on Monday on their way to Ml. slavery element prevails, and where it is be upon
Clialom, Oct. IS IHSS.
Four of these are already engaged, and two
upon any preliminary question.
lieved
that
none
but
ionajtde
inhabitants
voted,
come to more literary uses, strangled to death Pleasant, Ohio. Ihe Wheeling Intelligenoer
After pn argument by Mr.Meridelb, in Mothers bare expressed their readiness to en
725 votes were cast; wliile Deleware and
Forgotten.—The woman who forgot her
on
the spot. Without owning the dee d or says that eueh one, by the will of Aliss T., is Kickapoo, to wliich Ihe free laiais ran, and halfof Williamson, to which Ihp, District At
gage ; and enough others will be secured to baby has our forgiveness. In noticing the
paying the ^r roan for his horse, tha mean eiititled to a legacy of $150, to be applied in wliere die barbecues, Ac. were prepared for torney replied. Judge Kane reiterated tbal
make a course ol ten lectures, wbicb the Di- damage
ibe ireshet at this place, we forgot
defraying the expenses of their removal and Ihe Missourians, cast, the first, 897, and the he could receive no communicaiiop from a pw^uetuM insure—all of (he same grade with (be the serious calamity of Ibe eolire destruction act is classed among ‘ College jokes,’ to the location in the State of Ohio.
second 838 voles ! dioiigh it is perlectly under ty in contempt. The first sipp must be (if-lilir
disgrace,
of
(be
poorest
item
ever
found
under
above. Ten lickete will he sold fur $1.50.
of the bulk head of Ticonic dam. This sus
N
ever Despair.—Seven years ago, Myron stood, (hat neither of those townships contains cation for leave lo purge bimself of mniemyt.
We are glad (be Directors of the Associa pends operations in all the mills and machin (bat head. In the naoie of decency, boys— 11. Clark kept a one-horse hardware store. In half (he number of voters that Leaveaworlh That done be would be reinaUtled before ih*
court and have Ibe same rights aa before eomtion have adopted a bold plan and (rutted it to ery of the Kennebec here, the gristmill among and setting your beartleM cruelly out of ques 1849, Myron H. Clark was deputy sheriff. In dues 1
'rhit certainly is a bold game to play. This miinient. If council differed with ibp;a,],rt i|
their fellow-citizens fur support. Second class others. Tbera is no probability that it will be tion—go and pay the poor man for bit horse, 1860, Myron U, Clark was one of'the Mar
would willingly bear any argument' pu ibot
if you rob hen-roosis to raise Ibe means; and shals for taking the census ol a one-horse vil is an illustration ufsquailei sovereignty which
lecturers, in these .days, are nnt worth bearing,
poTht.
l
a.
repaired till next samuiers. Most of the unis
now
being
left
all
over
die
free
States,
and
lage.
In
1853,
Myron
H.
Clark
was
elected
mueb less paying for. Any of the above names tawed lumber has been rafted down to Augus don’t suffer the caroase of an old French horse Senator. Myron H. Clark is now Governor wbicb will be felt in Congress next winter, if
Altered Bills—Tbera are maay bMS lb
to rol\betw^i^you and your ktmored Alma
will secure a full boueeanywhere ; end we feel ta.
of New Ygrk. Think of Myron H. Clark, that body is not utterly dead (6* all rense of circulation purporting lo be l(Vs of tbe Ken>
Mater.'
duskeag Bank, Bangor, altered from iwaV.
and riever say die. ’Fhe man who will be right and justice.
confident that in Waterville they will draw
Raint Still.—'Pbo weather has been ekwdy
The Ex-Mayor of Norfolk, in a private let 'Fhe alteration is done so nioely,'iliiit most per
largely from the neighboring towns and vil
, Mdsi^l.—* Whluhouse’s New England President in 1870, is now, probably,' peddling
sons would not be likely to disenver it t- ibts
India rubber rat-traps. Again, wo repeat, ter, after speaking of the desolation saya :
and ra'uiy much of the time since the freshet
lages.
Bards * are advBitisefffqr a Concert at Apple- never despair—[Albany Tribune.
central vignette is a ship under sari, *iih bead
and Ibe streams continue high. Pastures are
‘ I have heretofore, in my limited and con o( Clay near upper right band conior. > TM
ton Hall Monday evenl>i|L This troupe is
The U. S. Agricultural Exhibition opened
Portland Dailies.—By the forenoon mail tracted notions, confined iiiy ideas of generous gantiina lea'a have fbr o«nir«l
untually good—cattle and sheep fat and high
at Boeton on Tuesday, and it is said Ibet (be
too well known in WaleryilleNo need our eon)- we get the Portland Advertiser, and the Slate
sympathy lo my own people, and bounded my
—potatoes plenty and cheap, and but little rot
mendation. They hare always^oured good of Maine, some six or seven hours in advance pliilaiiiliropy by Mason nnd Dixon’s, or 8oiue male silling and farmers with a load af bay in
attendance is immense. All (be hotels in the
tlie background—head of Wasbiogion on-IlM
ten-pork selling • round ' at 10 cts.—every
city were completely full as early as Saturday
houses. On ibis occatiun Miss l^elly Wilder, of the dailies from Boston ; and they contain other ideal Une^; btH heraalivr I will beaut of left. t.
thing else plenty as enormous prices—and
Ihe
same
telegraphic
intelligence.
We
would
i a people inhubiiiiijr ihin vaAi eouotry, whose
last. The exhibition will cloee on Saturday.
said to be a sweet singer, oonstilules one of
The Bread League in Cbnoord,
plenty of money to buy with, ‘ So lAty say.’
recommend our citizens to patronize ihein, and syinpacby knows no bounds, but erabraces with
(heir chief altraotiont.
Rachel bas a Ibeatrical engagement at Boston,
thus ‘ encourage home luanulaclures.’ We can in its Inroad I'olua and recugnizes as the mem selling flour <from-the best of wheat, and 196
which doubtless also attracts some addiiioa
A Bread Lraovk, forihe puichase of flour endorse Ibe Advertiser as a good paper, poli bers of llieir own family, every eulferorof this pounds in’a barrel, for $8.76. They hive da
Euuoatiomal—The ’Peoehers’ Coavenagent in ibe West who purchnts tbe-tHieal,
^lo (be ally’s papulation. Such as go there to- lk>n, for tbit county, eummenect in this place to be turnished to subscribers at wholeiiale ties and all; but ho it resolved, (after ibu dem-’
vast American Republic. We have about lea has It ground, and shipped, and forwardfl IM
--------- ^ ..............................
..............................
1. . gjfpjessive
fashion.) tliat
this notice
day will do well to shoulder their knapsack and on Monday, the 5ih of November. See ad jirices, Is being formed in this city. When a ocraiic
ihuusand ol our peopia abst«nt, and 1 fear bbls a month lo that oily. They have Ibrmcd
liuiidred barrels are subscribed for, an agent ol no opinion ’ guneerning Ihe politics of the much the consequeocea pf Ulpir (OQ early reblanket.
vertisement for Vgriher |>ariicvlAf»i
such a league io i^tismoulh, and will' obtdla
will be sen! WwllQ puwbqsp,
of Muinc.-r[ Hallowol) G*'Jlun*/
flour in tbe same way.
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Reraeilfei, and the publleatfoa of the K. B. R. Theory to the
LATKST IIY Ti:i.l-:Gl{Al>tl!
world, a rvvolaUan In mtdVelna has taV«n place. The elek no
longer linger ki *ortore tot 4my9 and monlhs, for in a few ^
AM IKDEPKMDKNT FAMIET NEWSPAPER,
mlnutas Kadway’s Ready Relief enable* the rripple, the Id*
Tremendoni ExoitamAnt ia WxterviUe! I
.,,
It pabliihtd ewy Thnrtdty by
Arm, the nervous, the nsln stticken, and the crooked Mmhsd
sufferer fo rise and wa(r for h sound and veil, with firm and I
’IUAXHAM AMD M'INO,
TBADE HlflWKDtM
elastic slen. \It (it the Introdootlon of Radway’s heguls* .
BBITOBB AND PROPRIKTOR8,
tors. In 185l, there W4* nomedlrlna In the form of a pill that
IT
is
gVinsKT
FROM SKCKRT SC SOXTS TBA‘t
would, Jn six hours, cliiinge the whole human
pros
j1( No. 8J BomttlU Stock, Main Sirrti.
trated with strkoess and long siifferlag, to health. Railiray’s
EBTY A. KIMBAIJ.
Regulators will enra the mci^ obstinats eases of Liver Com.
IfPH. MAXnAM.
PAN’L R. WINO.
Are raining Trade by (he low prices <t which they nre
plaiDi, Costiveness, Head achs, Biliousness,--Bliloas, Tvphold
selling their large and sfilended stock of
and Beartot Fevers,— Inflammatton of the Bowels, Longs,
TERM*.
Btomssh, Kidneys snd Bladder. One dose will, In six hours,
SSF
GOODS,
11.50
ehange the whole systeov for the better, and Instead of leaving
tr p«i(l in ndTtnce, or within oii« month,
CnrfcIlDge, CrocherT, Frubers, lUnDfccIs, iMfclDg
the patient weak, mrhie, low-splrltsd. and the system again
1.75
ptid within tlx moniht, ...
, ritasuM, Ac.
bound Qp. win Infuse a healthy regularity (4 action to all the
2.00
organs, and restore health, strength, energy and a hsppy flow j I'hc rodnrtion in'tha price.** of the nbAvod numed artlpaid within the year,
of spirits to the depressed. Moth men and women wni_ find cles, is-st) pnormmis that all the knowing ones whrt have
Mott kind* of Cont.lty l’i<.i!oc< lehm in pny Kadway’s Regulators a sure and healthy regulator of their i nny regard to Hie future state of their purses, fl«>ck to
organs.
2wlr)
No*. 4 TicroRic Row, nud while EaTV & KtMOAi.b nre
Dent.
Bold by Wu. Drsashd J. II Plaibtkd, Wstarvllle
2w16 made whole oc sccount of their large sales, they ruin
0^7 Mo ptper diicontinuf'd ui.til ell errcerngrt nre

the trade gcnerslly bv leaving no margin for the out
rageous profits wb(ch naVe been made on Dry Goods for
the Iasi few years
___
_____

Jonas VlhllromVs Rrmvdy A>r A*lhiiia.

25.

SPF.ING CAMPAIGN OPENED !

THE EA&TEBN MAIL,

jiaid, except at the option of the publielicri.

®ct.

NKW

!

The wisest period In a man’s life is between eighteen
■fid twenty-two ; after that, his kiiowingness so ftdis ufT,
St by the time lie reaches 0fty or sixty, he makes up
mind that he Is a foof.
Novsl Wat or Squauiao a Tiiibo,—A certain dea••n In a nortb«y;st corner of Masinchui^ctts, having lost
i^ood cow by a stroke of lightning, resolved nii't Hctti•Dr worked on Sundays until be bad earned enough to
•ever bis loss,
iMiwiRTAirr IP TiiVB.—A spiritual communication has
teen received Irocn Blargaret, Countess Oatoii, in wliicli
file declares that acquired knowledge is of no value in
lie otlier world, and that sfriiiity Is tlie law of associalien and life there.

*****

■II R iTcia unen Thread . Ilalian Sewing 811k and the very best
Needles in the Market.

,

Shell, Ivory and Common Horn-a very full asAortmwWt.

A BSAOTirUL ASBORTMINT OF
DIark and colored Velvets and Bailns ; Plain and VVa- '
icred Black Bilks fwr flapes, Basque* and Man
tillas now so very fkshlonable*
MtUinery, Dretl Makintf, and Repairing

Kiagaka bt a Miudt.—a ' Middy ' who lately visMed Isiagira Kalla was suddenly seixed with puetic
flMoes and succeeded in * bomiiig’’the iollowing :
Rgara! Nia]ura! e'er much of Mother Earth
id tuucb of rather Ucoan 1 have stumped it from my
m
birth;
■Bt never have I witnessed,from old Gotham to Peru,
4 creature play the ' drop game ' as completely as you
do.

{

2^orlng the late agricultural fair at Haverhill, a place
At wanted fur the trial of horses, and m man named
olTered the committee and spcctaturs free ndmusion
%• bU grounds for the purpose. Tlie crowd rushed in.
Igit when the sport was over. It rest them ’ a quarter
ch ' to ^tt tnti ! '\ be slirewd Vankoe made a good
Ing out of it.

?

t

: Russian View of tuk CAi-iuitK ok Sk■AsroX’OL.—Uiiiiar ilia litiailing at' Kioi iiii^(oMiQU! on rt-Kiiiiig lliii inlelliyencc- ol llitihiuiilunioeiit of (li« souili side uI St(bx.<l(i|>(il,'
lb« NertSern Bite, o( .St. PeUrcburj;, rotiiuiiia
M S'deleonllie t-uljjex'l of llte 0(11 of tsi’lm:ilOf)*!.' The nullior tii.t ifive^ n rt-sume ul (lie
pro.'fieAA of the siege, uiiif (lien »'k-!| on to doVtIujMi the (MU.'es wliirh led to the fall of llie
p¥ oe. Tlie fulloHiii^ ii ll.e euticludiiig pa.IRpe: ’

List of Letter!
KMAININO Id Hi. I'o.t OBl« »l W«t«r.lll., M.lne, Oct.

22, :866.
RI.adlrs’
l.lsl

B—Blair Mrs. Lucy, Brown Mrs. A. P.
D.—Dow Mrs. Liberty E.. Daiaren Uella. ti.—Getchell Miss
Mary. II.—Hate Mrs. Wlllingter. Al.—Mnlcmiib Mrs Hester A.
N.—BUnley MLw Abbey, Small Mrs. fl. A., Bhorey Mrs. Mary E.
W —Wilbur Miss Kate, Watson Mrs. Abtiey B.
Genilruien’a l.isl. II.—Buxton Alexander, Bates Almond,
Boyd John.
—<!tow«U Wm., Chapman Henry 8., Capen A.
M. (2), Chase Warren B-. t’arU'r BamucI II., Cheney Lynuin 8.,
I’olyer Andrew, C.aper Aloert, Cull H. P., Castolle Martin.
—
Deaths Chaplin P., Dows Geo. B. F.—Folsom t.’has. W. II.—
Harvard James 1’., Hatfield John. J.—Johnson Ueliuan 2d,
.Tackson Benjamin. R-—Kane Patrick. I,.—Langilell Uverinore, I/>mbard Luis, Ixxii Yankee, l.evl ftoloinan, Wlland John,
Lyfnrd Prof. M. Al.—McIntosh J. |2), Mnrriet II. II.. .McAlister
Alfred, Moor Jos. M., Mitchell A Co. 8. C., Morse James K.,
Mulllken Wni. R., MeNaen Daniel. O.—Osgood John. I*.—
Prage Jacob, Page A Co. Messrs., Parker Baml. R.—Howell
Clias. H.
Hmllcy Chas. A., Smith Wm., Shorev Avery,
Hawyer Edwin. T.—Tober Josi-ph. Taylor 0. 0., Taykr Jehu.
W.-^Wildes W., Weymouth Q. W., Weston Clias. F.
y\
Persons railing for the abc .e Letters will please say (hey are
advertised
Gfilce hours from 7 A. M. to 7 1 2 P. M. W'estern Mall closes
at 6 and 9 1-2 A. M.
E. L. Q£1CUKLL> V. U.

illftrkrig.

Waterville Retail Fiicei.
COUItr.CTKl) WKKXLY.

9 00
1 OS
93
17*7

a
a
a
a

00 Boef| frata
I 12 Pork, fresh
40 Pork, salt
SOO Kound Hog
i7|Lard

12

6
8
12

lii
19
19
10
14

8
KPR®
^
Hlow TO nic Hatpt.—The .foumtl of Hvaltii save22tHnmt
Butter
20 a
••1st. A man out of money can’t be happy.
12 Mackerel, best
. A QUn out o1 health'can’t be happy,
Cliccse
8 a
70 Salt, rock
Apples,
beat
00
a
. A man without a wife can t be happy,
40
2-7 Mojasses
efore, i have come to the conclution. that the beat Apples, cooking 20 f
6
k
BTurkeys
to be liappy Is to take care of your bcaltli, keep Appies, dried
Potatoes
20 i
39,Chickens
4 debt, aud'get a wife.
Hav loose
10 00 a 12 00’
.f Sohby, what is the highest latitude kuown '/ ’ * The Byo,
1 00 ft 1 2r*\
»hest latitude knowo is tlnit which Bill Jones allows
l^hls fiBeItJigs when waHaing with onr Kate.' It is unBrighton Market.—Oct. IL
ikeessary to say that Bobtiy was imniedintely marched
At Murket, 1500 Ueuf Cuttle, GCOO Sheep, and 950
to bed
Swine.
We met a tool in the fewest,’ says Punch, * who had
PiticKB — Rff CottU — We qnnta extra 9 00 .*1 9 25 ;
lie uudneity totisk us the foBowing conundrum : ' *.Vhv fir.At qnulity 8 25« 8 75; aecomi 7 50aHOO; lhinlfi75.
aiMt the proprieVer of tUlsforctit full his <iwn timber V
IVoi'kint/ (Aa-rn —Siilea from $7.5 to S149.
icasise uo one is ulluwcd to cut when it is his own
Oitct unit
SnlpA frnir $29 to $55.
sS6ei/) —SftlcR from S2 (M) to $5 75.
4»th^
4
mi
■111!. . . . . . . . .
11 I I
.''Vine—Al rcluil, from 7c to 9c.

f

BTRPilRN 0. MARBTON.
Watervllle, Oct. 23, IBM-_ _ _ BETIIUEL «;.JOIH2Y;_ _ _ _ _ _ _

CRAMP AI^PAIN KH.bKR.-Tbv world Is aetnnlsbed at
the wonderful cures perfbrmrd by tbv CaAMV are Pain Kiuxa,
prepared by Cuavis & Peexinb Its equal has never been
known for removing pain In all cases : fbr the core of Bplnal
Comptainta, Cramp In the Limbs and Stomaeh, Rbeomatlsm in
all Its forme, BUioue Code. Chills and Fever Bums, Bore
Throat, and Gravel, It Is decldely the best rein*dy In the world.
Evldetife of the most wonderful coree «ver performed by any
medicine, are on circulars in the bends of Agents.
{1}6

Flour
Corn
Outs
lleiins

subseriben have this day formed a copartnership under

the name and style of THAYER, MAH.aTON fc 00.. for the
T>uriH)sc
nf cnrrvlng on the Olothing ami Furnishing Good-s
...................
in Watei^lle, and ttie Dry Goods, (Clothing and Funilshfiirgmslnewi
ai 'Nrwi'wrt"Me.
• buslncM
■ •
L. KUGKNK TIIAYKIl.

Thirtf Years Experleitre of an Old Nurae*
I.et DO wife or mother neglect to read this advertlsemeDt in
another column of this paper* It is highly Important.
(1>0

‘
j
I
I

(i K.\TI.E .SI t: ,\-K F A Bil ION

FALL & VVINTKU CrvOTlHNG

R LR

Clothing & Fnrniahing Goodi,

|

And Gents' FnrnUliiag Goods.
* men mast b« told at tho tcmlnaelua of CO days, at whteh

lime 1 Intend in close up mj buWn.ss In H'.ler.llle ; and
U^»jvantvaaii
aao
eoiors*, An* , Arp prepared to oflor to Ihclr oh
wmi

Bna Tl.i*

Copartnenhip Notice.

he

O.
TflTilKK,
Has .gnin get heme (Vom Itofteii wUh irn extenstr. etn.X of

IIiiYlng jn»t returned fr..m Rnrinn with nil extensive
nn.l well selected sleek nf

Idlj-St T.ry l.w prtoes.
Mohair h-rao iireeabs,
New Rilibont, Bonnets, Onps, I.srel, Wrentlis, and .sorjf Tsrlely of MltlncrT, tVbIte Goodsand Monmlng Actlolwt

T

column, for full pnrticularii concerning the IIyokana of
Dr. Curtis. It is shkI to be one of the moat rcinarkitblo
cures, fjr ttll (Icscriptioii of disensos of tho lungs, ever
discovered. lt« virtues have been IcsHfied to by liun*
<lreds,who baveobtninod their knowledge by the best j
of all tanchors—experience.
i
CAUriON—7>r. Cnrtu’t //yyeann is tho oiiginnl and
only genuine nrtlcie.
2in7
Persons BuflTering fronv diseases of the throat or
lungs, are. in a great majority of cases, completely re*
_ I n^
mS#.! ..C fkp
Stored
to health t...
bv ^a faitbfui Atrial
of Dr. Curtis’s fit.
lly
geana or 'nhaling Vapor, lly the Doctor’s new method
of treatment, the medical agent is brought in direct con>
tact with the diseastMl parts, and cannot fall of having a
beneficial effect. All druggists sell it. See advertiseineiit in this pnper.
CAUTION—l)r. Curtis’s Hygeann is the original and
only genuine article. ’
2in7

AT TlfK (tlrlN Ok TIIK 111(1 ItAT,

Comer of Main and Silver Streelt.

THAYER, MARSTON & CO,

rl strl.B, ju.t TMtolTsk iltrwS froA N.V Yotk nnd m-llingrtir-

A

4 The Albany Argus tells a story of a man buying oats,
• few days since, who gave n Hfl^ dollar bil) in mistake
^ a five. On discovering the blunder, and hastening
lb have it reetified, he found the recipient of it deliber*
iCelj. u hbing out the cipher on the bill, in order to
dktke nil ^sfi account square with ins funds. An ex^aoge of a * 0vc ' for h ' fifty ’ saved the latter from
ftrlhar defacement, and fuhy *sati»0ed both parties.

GRAND RUSH OF THE FEOPLEt

NKIV FAI.D &_Vn>Ti:R GOODS!

at ixae. BSADBURV's.
t.SI-I.KNDID A8.<K)RTMKNTorilinbrotdsri.s nriln.

M

{

<'i.oTiiii>i4it roa THE inii.L.ionr!

GOODS!

[Certlfirste from General Patterson, Coiambus, Ohio.]
Columbus, 0.. March 2,
Of all kind, of STIIAW BONNKT.S, dona In th. baatatjrla.
Deae Bin: I have taken the whole of the mrdkioe you bad
Great Inducements to Pnrehuen!
the goodness to send me by Mr. .Hmeson. I had taken but a
LATR.ST FASHIONS BKOIH.AKI.Y KKCKIVF.I).
Oitvar Wendell Ffolmee, in n lecture nt Cincinnnti, few doses before 1 found ennslderable relief. It iwllevrAl my RKADY
MADE CLOTHING. All of (he above Goods will be sold at prices which will present
ovcbed upon the wnr in Kurope, end concluded liln ro« cough* and Improved my ree|»lr«Hon. Refora t commenced
taking this medirinr I coughed very much at night—I mean
■erkc with the following beautiful lines of liis own ooni* during the night; and (he mucus I raised saturated a Urge
Great Indaoements for Ladies
listing on hand a largr stock of Goods, and making them up
To call op
silts. IlKADnURY.
myself, 1 am ciiatdeii to sell
hsnkerchief every night, and generally I waa compelled to sit
tValcrtl Ic, March 8,18f.6.
3<
There le weeping by Kngland’s hundred streams,
up on the bedside once, and sometimes oftener, every night.
Ready
Made
Clothing
of
the
best
Quality^
Bv Severn, and Thames, and Trent,
Now I do not.use the baodkerchief at Eli, and sleep all night
NEW SPRING STOCK OPENING '. I
rtlKAl>Kn THAN TIIR rilRkPKST.
without coughing. My breathing, gonerally, Is very much
Andover tlie graves of her trampled braves
j
Improved. Keeling convinced, very soon, that this medicine
y stock consists AT the following articles: Back Over Coals,
The Queen of the Sea Is bent.
WjfH. BLAIR & Co.,
would do m<; good. I applied to one of oar Drug/Uls to pro
made of lienvy, solid GmkIs, warm
winter: Surtouts of
One lesson shall serve the haughty Ulc,
cure me a few bottles. He seat to Boston and procured one
su)>ciior French, KiiglUh And Gennan Broadcloths; Iiress Ffwcks uk now openii K (heir l.trgs and elegant Spring Slock of
Qirt round with ^ately towers—
doxen botles.
and Backs ; Pants of all kinds and descriptions; Vests of all kinds
Dry GtKKls, euibrHclug thiidr usual variety,
'Thank God, the bldw arliich lays her low
It would, perhaps, be too much forme to expect a p rfeet and pattoms. Also, a large lot (*f Undershirts anti Drawers;
Com^s not from a hand of ours*
cure, but I feel very much encouraged to hope for material White .'^hlrts and Cqllan; and all kinds of Gentlemen’s Furnish
CONBtSTlNO IN PART OF
benefit.
Yours truly,
JOHN PATTKR80N
ing Goode, too numerous ta mention. As my motto Is—
Silks, Velvets, .Slmwls, Gingliiiins,
^ A Too* Bot how OovKRaoB.—The new Governor of
For
sale
by
TI.
II
HAY,
Portland.
G
F
Bargetit
A
Co.
QVICK
i^ALKS
AND
SMALL
PROFITS!
^aliHemla, I. Neeley •lohnnon, was born In a sqiiatter'e Bangor. Rbcn Fuller. Augusta. Q. P. Fessendair*RockIaod,
Muslins, Lawns, Prints,
«^in io Indiana. In 1819 ho went to California, wliere and Druggists generally.
I will satisfy every one that calls on me. Come and look at mv
_
choice assortment of new and fashfonahle
Goods,whether you buy or uot. I am always at vour service with H’llh
mia ftrat occupatioti was thul of driving a,mule team to
A
'A<:ABn.
the greatest plea.sure,and therefore hope you wllij before you buy
})# mines, tie next took to llte practice of )aw,titiil has
Embroideriei, Laces and Ribbona
MRS-HARRIS— PiiTSiciAN, Is located In Wstarvllly, and anywhere else, honor with a call.
liuea then been a rising mail. At the age of tiiirty yrs.
In every tiling pertaining to a complete Dry Got»tln Sfock, their
l>«
found
at
her
residence
on
Maln-st,
opposite
the
Kim*
may
LEWIS H. FEAVEY,
•ad one month be is Governor of a Ittrge Und thriving wood Hotel, ready to attend all who may deslrv her Profession*
variety is om- of the moat extensive and eelect ihev liave ever
State.
Ona Door nonti of J. M ('rookrr dk f’n.’s.
offered.
I
al services. Refers to Dr. U*. M. Corn«Il, Dr. C. Rolfe, Pro
WatervU^, Oct.
_____________
8wlD
_______
In the Female Medical Bchool, Boston,and Dr.M.B.
CROC K E R r,
A townsman meeting with one of the strolling organ fessors
Mosely, Philadelphia.
Of the latest styles, embracing everything new and elegant.
layers, was inclined to engage in cun versa tion with
DUsolution of Copartnenhip.
im :
P I LtJ L R8
Carpetings, Feathers, looking- Glasses,
HK Copartnership heretofore existing between the undersigned
* * What part In the grand drama of lii'e do yon perDM III. A .'S r A H n .
under (he firm of ‘ Thayer A MnrHton,’ is this day dissolved Ami the “thousand and one” other articles “too numerous to
(brmV*
by
mutual
consent.
Either
party
will
use
(he
name
of
the
firm
ihenlion,’’
luU always on hand, and for sale on the mohl ^atlA*
For sale by J. U. Plalsted Ai Co.
' 1 mind'my own business,' was the brief and pointed
ill Ihiui.lntion.
^L. N. THAYER,
factory tcru)s.
_tVnterTinc,^t. 23,18C6._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ MAILSTON.
I.UMUH!!
W. H. BLAIII
CO.
reply.
^ Waturville, April 10, '66—891 .
We refor our rsitders to Alt ftdvcrliicment in another

FACT, rUM, AMD FAMOV.

1855.

ft larger ami better stock of Goods than eVor brfortJ
*

msx

be bought 4 lwWheie on the Kcnnehte

in."'!' "••'•‘‘et- T'i» stock einhrnees a variety of,

"'S

■'

'I''

Pleas« to callta

oils".'!'!!*-! MI Ih. .bow

stnteinrnts are correct. 1 am Uuml to deal with
sith all men on the
OVERCOATS,
square, and not have any'* Jew's (ratles." .tly iteek onnstM
7
7/'
i ""'■“Jv
aATV'*'
OVIRAtLi.
of rnriout colors, gnnlos find j*ncea. lloiivv PilotOver.
0\hU CGATS
Frocks nnd .Sacks, llcnvy llciivcr Olotli Siirt«'nta, Heavy i English Reaver,
Thick and Drilling,
Doeskin niid Cushmere ('ver Frocks nnd Sucks, Flusli-! German llroaiU-loth,
Flock. Geurnnsy and Dfftteg.
Also.aJiirgs lot of OH Cloth
ing, WelisliT Illiinkci ; retcrclium, Felt and I.ionskin Nigger Head,
and Kubnef Goods.
Ovorcouts.
Urntlemcu’H Tulmai, VravclUng SluwU,,
.
find various other kinds of ()ver Garments.
|
Pejt, ’
V K 8 T a.
/(A'/;.s'.s Aji'f) ni:ei/Kf:s$ coats.
I Union Reaver,
Silk Vflvat,
' Taln>as,
Satin, aO kinda,
Single nnJ Djublo Brensted Frt'cks, Frock Slacks ftinl (Mrculnrs,
GronnUiTn hflks,
tSftcks, mnnufurture*! exprosslv for tin* custom trmlf, of ('k>nk>,
Bn«a<lcloth, all snaJef,
the heal rubrics. Biislnws l*''rf>ck8, UonI'ors nnd Heavy SlinwlM, etc. etc.
Fine iHa-skm,
Workliig Coats, some nt n$toni»Jnnffly iotc prices.
^liibilesrx Uasaimera,
DUESS COATS.
paVt.«!,
Black loisthig.anfi ah klniK^
Fine German Clotli,
Htavy FaII and Wiutvr Veita,
Knibrnclng mnny dcsirnbln styles from some the beat Do. Amertrnn do , all ahadrs, Also, a large aiiortmeat of
Amcrlcrtti ir.unuVactiirers Harris Doeskin, MnUUesox .\ largr lot of Under Coata of Boyi* Clothing,
tio. Fnnoy Casslineros, German ntnl French Fabrics,
every description.
nAT$ ft CAPS.
Union Cloth.s, Siittincttfi, nnd ninny other Fubrica— Jackets of all kinds.
Hllk, Mnlesftir», Beater,
together with h very large stftok of
PANTS.
IVool and Fur Kossoth llata,
German Tkwskirt,
Rich Vests,
Hroadeifvth,
Flue Bmadeloth,
Heavy Plush, and
such R9 plain nnd fancy Velvet, Silk, Batin, Greimdino, Cnssiiaere,
Bn>s’ Fancy Capi. AUo,
Basting, Tweml, Cloth,* Vnlencifi. an*! a large fts«nrtinenl Union Cloth,
Buys* Hits of all d«/«rlpii4tt.
nf hoHvy working Vests. Also, on unusually large us- Sstinett and Fancy Paiita
sortinent of
too numeiouH (oniention.

Gentlemens Rurmshing GoodSs
Embracing r great vr.rietv of Umicrshirts, Drawers^
While Shirts. Bnsenns, Collars, CravHls, Pocket Hilkfs.
Storks, AS'earfs, Miifilers, (htmfiirters, Bark Mittens and
Gloves,Gannfictts, Cloth, Silk uini Lisle Glovea, Brarrs,
Aiul a general us«ortment of Ftiticy Gouda ucvdod for a
Gentleman’s Toilet.
Kt'IIIIKll
OlLHI’ <''1.0’ITIING, 4ki\

FURS!

I hoy have in addition to their otherr^^^*-'
(toods, a sploiulud stock of hnlies nnd
Gentlemen’s Rich Fashionable Furs, whicli they flatter
thetnacivos, cannot he siirpnsaod in Richness, Price ainl
Quality, by any other Kstablishment on the Kennebec
Miss A. D. HaJjL,
River.*
r<-rticr of Plumb and Atiddle Birccls* Portland.
'I Ilia .stock emijraces Stone ami Bow ^^artin, Gerinnn
NOW orrciui onk or Tifx i.AaGi8T and cniArxsT stocks or and UiiHsia Fitch Adelaides, Victorines and Tippet'^,
Mock Krmine, Bidlger nnd Down Capes, lipp(*ta and
I I. K IS
N the City; comprising 150 styles; prlcei Av>m 50 els. to Collars, Murtiiit Fitch hiuI Badger Cuffi and Mullets,
85 00 per yd. Silk Kolws, a new and beantlfui article — Fitth Skins, Trinimiim hir Capes und 'I’alrnas, Kunc\
Also, Thibets of every shade; Cashmeres, M DelJiins and Furs fut Children, Otter Caps* Collurs, Swan’s Down,
I’rints , Bmchn, SU'lla and Plaid .Shawls ; Elegant Velvets, nil Gloves, and u large UH of elegant

Oentlemen's Farnishinf Ooodff.

8
I R T S.
Silk and U*o,,h>n Under,
HenT> Over iind Uader,
W bite atid Fanry,
PortsmouGi RIMie*!,
Cotton Flunnvl Under,
Hickory, eto. ete.
D U A W K K .H .
Heavy Woolen,

.Re«i
. . . . . . . .U. (H)leu
•
Flaunsl,
White *♦
•»

('utton

“

n080Mfl ft CDLL.fR^
Neck 8toeks. rrrtifbrfers,
Cravats, klufSera, Hdkfs,
fJlove.s, nit kinds add qualltlas,
.‘*uspeu(|ers.
Hose of\Bfferet>t q-nafitWa.

‘\>itsmnuth Rttrbed,

Trunks, VoIInck, f’njpri Rags, f iiibrrftas,

dke.

Do not f»rfNo call before piirclias^g and snUsfy ytmrselers i
and doh’t furget the place—CuHNKR uf M.vtN AMft NiLVtft F^ts. '
N. B.—l would request every one who Is indebted to
call and make iinmedliite pn3nirnt before lb« mMiBeofneil
month, a.s.3ou nill save cost by so d«'ing.
Watervllle, t»ct. 3, 1856.’
0. C. TOZIKB.

I

Watorville Air Tight Cooking'St^a

widths and shades; llonitou, Valencinnes. Malta and EngILsh
SLEIGH RORES,
Thread l.aees ; Embroideries, Linens, Gloves, Bonnets, Rib*
bnii.s and Flowers. The latest styles of (}|onks and Miintillns such as Wolf, Coon, Nutia nnd Ruflalo Rohes and
eonsiautly on hand. All the above Goods at the very lowest Sleigh Shawls. Also, Wolf,Doon, Russm DogSkm and
prices, toadies will find It to their advantage to examine this Buffuio Coats, t&c. See, Si.
Stock before purchasing.
I ortland, Oct 8,18.15_ _ • _
0wl2_ _ _ '
lIAT8. GAPS, DMRUKLLAR. TALT8K8,

m

t TitUNKH, TRAVELING BAGS,
Those who nre deairo'ta of getting their money's
worth, will do well to cftll nnd examine thi* stock bcfiire
purchasing elsewhere as they are dctermhicd to offer
Having leased the commodious Orick Store,
HxlrnorJinn*y liidiicrmcnia to Purrliaaeri.
Ko. I, TU’OKIC HOW, • • • WATHHVIIXH.
Watcrville, Oct., 18.55.
Which be has thoroughly fitted up with a ntw and elegant

Notice.
VoTiCX Is hereby riven, that I.aud Warrant No. 2011 fer 100
arres and issued Jane 80th. under act of March 8.18fi5, In
the name of Adna Reynolds, ana No. 2612 at the same date, un
der the same act, and for the same quantity. In the name of ItuRhodes, have been hwt.uot having tieen rerelrtnl by the |)erpon to whom tln-y wen* mailed: all persons are hereby cautlonetl
not to purrha.<c said wamifits. as a caviat has been entered In
the General l.and Office, to prevent a patent’s i.«suliig upon said
warrant.s.and as the sul*serihers intend making Npplic'ition to the
Conmilssioni-r of Pensions for Dupilcates of said Warrants.
fiulS*
lltrus UiioDKS.
M'lNPlOfT. Oct. 24. 1W)6.
ADNA RBr>OLi>s.

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
GEO. W. GARDINER,

Glass Front, also an entire new finish Inside, making It one of
the most desirable stores on (he river, takes pleasure in an*
nouneing to the cUlsens of this plaec, and the puhlle generally,
that he proposes opening a first elass OLGTIIINQ STORE.
He has a choice and ffesh stock of
RFADY sMADF CV,Or///iYi7
And Oeiit’a Furnishing Goods, rompriaingin part the following,
vii—Beater and Oennan Ulotli Overcoats—Black and Golored
German (Moth Sacks and Frock Coats—Biark and Fancy Oasvi
mere Panlv—BtUtH auO Fancy Doeskin Bants—Blnek Satin,
Orenadeen Silk, plain and figurerl, Uleh Silk Velvet, White
!ilnr<anea. Silk Lasting nnd Valeiiiiu Vests, both single and
doubla breasted. Also for

ANDROSOOGOXN &* KEKNDBEO n. B.

FAI.I. AnnAlVlilLMILfiiT.

N and after Monday, Ort. ], 1856, Passenger Trains will
leave Watervillu for Portland, and iuterutedintu Stalious,
The Best Assortment
daily, at 5 A. M. and 1^.30 A. M RcTURNi.>a, airiio nt 11.25
Sr 11. L I N I-ritV GOODS,
A. M. and 4-24 P. M. Fulioht Train leaves ti( 5 45 A. M., and
returns at 4 10 P. BI
N (pwn,li Jiiat opened by MIsi L. F. TNnM.ui, at her a(or*i
Passengers by either (rain ran reach LoncII the same day,
eonier of Main and Temple afreet*, enibiwclng '
nnd by first (rain artive lu Bofeton to connect witli trains for
FUnNISHINQ GOODS
ItoiiiielN, nibboii*. Flower*. Lace*. KmbroldrrlWR
New
York
same
day.
He has fine white Hhlrts, plain nnd fancy plaits, coinn'd Shirts,
» — AMD —
Through
Ttekuts
to
Boston.
Lowell
and
Lnwrance,
69
5Ql
knit Drawers and Under ahlrts, Bosoms. PoUaT^.Snlin Stocks,
25. Through Tickela are sold, also, at Trimming Goods, Flannels and While Goodst\
Napoleon Ties, black and fancy silk ('raviiis. Pocket Hdkfs., and to Portland,
Lowell.
lh)s^iii
Istwrence.
lluveiliiU
and
other
.'Stations
im
**
811k nml Llnrn, Busjteiiders, Gloves, Uuibrullas, etc., etc., to
XSOURNINO GOODS,
gether with all goods usually found In u first cl.iss Furuishing lW(M;n the latter nnd Boston ; on tlio Boston and Maine U. U.,
and at Ipswich and oilier Stations between ttiat and Rostun ; Mohuir Caps, Veils. Glovee, Hosiery, ute. All
sh*l*
Store. Also
on tlie Kastein R.U.,toaU Htutlons on this road and on the deterndned to soil at the very lowest prlre*t *»ud wlncli htr ctt* '
Oil Cloth and Rubber Clothing.
Penobscot and Keuntbve H R. by thla lln*.
toim-r* iiiid irb-nd.* urn rfS|H.'«'(fuily Invited to tfxnmine.
All the above stock will he sold at prices to suit tlm times.
_BepL 25, 1865.
EDWIN NOYK8, 8upl
Wat(T>[lt«*._Muy IL IS55. _ _ _ _ _ _ _
L B. I.NUALLB.
(Cr Gentlemen, please call and examiue our stock before
purchasing.
A
New
Topographical
Map
and
Directory
Gentlemen’s
Traveling
Shawls
Watervilley July, 1855.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8
__________ _
NI) TAL.MAS,juBt received and now apeidne nt
OF KENNEBEC
COUNTY,
^
THAYKU fit MAUSrON’ft.
N. G. 11. RULSI FEU, M. D.,

O

BherlfT's 6el*;.
w. Oct. I6. 18;>6. Taken on awmlr>-«rit*ofcxrcution, and wililH* rold at public auction tothchighest bid
Homoeopathic Physician.
der therefor, at (lie otore of I’robhy Ilinita, in Benton, on Buturday Ihe Iwonty-fourth day of November, 1B65, at twn o’eloek A.
OFFICE OVER WINGATE’S JEWELRY STORE,
M , all the right, title and Interest that Israel 11. Klehaidoon
Main Etrrel. - - - - WalervIMe.
iMiw haa, or liHil oil Uie flrrt day of January. 1H55. the time of
M'Uura on one of mild write of execution, or hxd iti the Ihtte of
Residence at the Elmwood Hotel. OrJerolcft on the slate at
j the ntUirhment on llio originul writ, In and to the following de- the office In hisabicuce, will heprouiptlyntteuded toon his
I m-HIhhI nvil ediknte, vli : Five acren of land and tin* l>iitlding<i return._ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ 26tf _ _ _ _ _ _
.
, ^
__
i lliereon Bb mling. ei(nat<*d on the wmMicrly eltlc of the roadhvidI ing from Piehon's Kerry to (.nimnn. in (he town of Clinton, in
DB
BOUTEIiDE
I Mill rounly of Kenneliee. IM-Ing the Fame tlw'di-d to euid DlchAVIXO returned from Phlladidplila lo resume prActlce, of
I ardM>n l»y Daniel Welln. the ninth day of D«‘cember. lH.*t4 — the
fers his prore.sslouiil services to the puli Ic.
Same having been ret off on exeention againat Mid Iticlianbou
the l^h day ofOe’oU'r, 1H56.
Office, Moln Sirerl—over IHdcii <ft Go.’s Store.
Akhxk IL B.^bton. Deputy SlierifT.
Reaipcact—Temple Pt,opposite the CongregtiHonal Churcli.
Wstirvllle, Fell. 1.1855.
84
Sheriff's Salr.
.( T'^’ENNKnEU. fa—0clolH*r 1*, 1865.—Taken on eundryexeeu
Iso P. BAB B, ITI. B.,
j 1\ tioHf.and will l>« void at public auction to tlie liiglieet bid
flloiriageB.
tier tlierefor. at the eturr of Croaby lilnde. In Benton, on Satur
WATERVILLE. ME.
In tliii village, on WmlneAtlny eve, by Rev..Dr. Patti- day, tile twenty-fourth day of Noveinlwr. 18'.5, at two o'clock
vm. Dr. N. G. U..Fulairor ftuil Ann C..only diiuglitor 1*. M.. all the rigid hi r<|nity that George Hunter ami Ilainea
•RESIDENCE AND OFFICE ON PILVRIl STREET.
Hunter, or either of tliein. now lia«e, ami all (he rigid attarlmd
f>f WilUnm
in (lie origlunl writ, of redeeming the fullowitig drf('ril>e<l murtouaTi.sTitv:
In Norritlgcwock, Oct 29<l,hy Rev. fl. Downa, Mr R. giigivl nal eatate, to wjl,—A lot of luml lu Clinton tiore. kuown
rpiIK undarsigiiod haviKtf opt'iisi} an nfficix
Atofixu Duvia to .1.i*e Siintli l< *Hfmr<lman
an the liATbl 8. Putter r.irin. and being part of Ib-Uiile lot, I 2,
1 ihu corner of Main and Appb ton .streets. IV
In Ilfiiion, llth inai , Mr Willhini D Breck of Clin ixMindt-ft aa follons : eaft* riy by the Bebastkook river, w.ulbs^rtervilie, Ir prepared to execute all orders frciu
ly by the northeily line t»f th* eettlen*' lot t»old to Whltney,we-*ton, nml Miss Kntily S. Brown of Benton.
those in need ol Dvutul Kr^b’es
tarlv iiy the eaut line of IttUtl e<*ld lo .ioUn Hell anri ami nuithIn Wayne. 16 uU . by Bradhurv SvIvoMvr. F.^q , John orly
by the eoutli line of the Ami Utbgow>hareof 1.2; rontnlaOfllee hour* frniii O (o 12 A. .>1., and 2 lo ff F. 51.
G..11.
ftfui^e to Ml*>v
Clnrihf-H
Ann
Wing
both
of
Wtiyne.
ing om*
«me nuimrcu
huinlred ocrcn,
ocrea, mon
nior* t»r
or lehe
ail m
the rigid in etjulfl
St ii-i
c is-t Vi _
t Vf!..c..»i. nitf
ichi* : —alro
am* an
lOtr
_
O^F.WATKIW
in NVuyne. Htfory O \1 log of M Inihrop, to Miit Sarnh ,
„„ii. . . ji.aimn
vltlur Ilf tln*iu, m»w Nov. 1.1 54.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . liuuUT.nr
........
Ann Muxiin of Wayne.
have, anti all thewight ntt.'irhed In the uriglnt^l arit. of redeem
Farmers' Boilers.
In AiigUhtft, 17ih ifiAt.. Wm. P. Diew-of Somerville. ' ing the ftillowing di-M>ilU-d ri‘al watate, slluateil partly in ('lintoii
?ROM 12 tn fv't gallons, set In stoves, ovu b« used In Ilonsa or
' niulpartl> In Clinton tioro.ln VHWcmmty of KvitneU-c,bounded
Musa., toniuTlv of Av'titihUt. tt\ Mihv l.ivonit I*. Ru<t.
^ llog liousu, tor sale by|h). QD F FIN
In Aiiguslu.'lal limt . Mr I'.lhriilgc T. Smith of Finn- ; os fullows'. to wit; (oiiimeuchtg nt (he river at the south corner
tin Elijah Hunter lot, thence ni«nlng wtsUmrth-wesl f-ur
ingtiut, to Mi»>a Miiry K-Johuaiui; Uth luht., .Mr* Thus. 1I of
A.
Cash paid for Hides.
hmidndandtawiit\-sUrtKis, thence southerh on a line paral11 I'ligc to MIf* Suntli C Dnw. l>t»lh of Cliiiift,
' lei nllli the river, fiir enough t«i imiki* thirty-five rtols at right ^'lABlI paid for HIDES and SKlNfi, at my ntore, inuth nf thu
In Sitimy. Dr. Inniet* A. Biitch lo Miss Hester A. Sn^- I angle*, thence eNst*si>uih*oast four hum1ml%iid twenty-six rods yj Poa GIflee.
8wl2
HA.VlUEIi DOOLITTLE.
tellc, flfMghtvr of C«lvin Sttwte le.
to the river, tbeuce up the river to the first lucntlonvd Imuutls;
Ill BoltHht, .Mr. A. T. WootU lo Mrs. Olivo M. Boyn containing ninety-thru* pcies. more or less.
BEDDING!
BEDDING!!
15
AsjUK U. Barton, Deputy Sheriff
ton, hotli of Tiiity.
bept. 20, 1856.
' vr
■
^
. .............................
r*
--H.'
'y T. El DEN ft CO. have this day received and (Uow offer
Crockery, China and Glass Ware.
I/O
for
sale
DtaU)fl.
'
i’ACKAGKS just received «n<l *ulU«»g at Boslotj
11 pr* HuperHwiss Mill Blankets, all sist**.
M I wlMil**ftU pfit'ea, by
E. T. ELDEN Sc CO.
6“ Cocheco
do
do
extra qiiuHth'N.
In Boston. Oct. 14. of typholrl fevrr, Jemra C DhtIbs,
27 10 4, ll*411’J 4 and 13*4 laanruHier Quilm, 1,50 to R2.75
_____One Cnse 10-4, 11-4, 12-4 & 19 4 LANHgeJ 19 years, fou of Jonns uml Khra Davlea of this
10 10-4,11-4 ft l‘i-4 MNiichester Mild Allendnie. 1.25to2,25
CA^’EU quilts, just recelretl from Hie recent
town.
14 “
“
Toilet, Imperial and elted,2,&0to6,U0
In Briulley. I'^h ult , .loicjih W.,soii of JoeepU Mer NtTw York Ruction sale, at about one half of the original
16 largt* rise Bvd Comforters, 1,H* to 2.60
rill of St. Albniie. aged 18 yeura
cost, by
E T. ELUEN & CO.
10 medium site
do
1 25 to 2,00
ennebec,

K

I) KING assured from my own cRpvricuce ftvid tlie tssltmniry
1' ol many tlm( huvf u ad tiaiui for Gio laat five year*, i aai
coiivinr«>{| (ha(ll>ls|a the b«s( Cook 8tr>ve In the market for
•lnritl>ili(> f ronvenk'uce and connomy ; therefore 1 enn with
fall coafidenR'* rcccommeml them to uiy friends and vveryotio
alio WHiitH a good Dooklug 9toVe.
Also, oil build, ParW, Dhihig, Sitting and Chamber filovef,
open uud cluer tiontn, v blaii will be sold rbwip for ra.*h. *
UatervHle, Oct. 10, 1855.
EDWIN COTFIII

H

I

To be mmU Jroin on actnnl
/mtrumeuUil
Swvry of the iijfirc territory.
^HP^ utulcrsigticd nro prepiiriu;; to pulilish a now nuJ
completu MAP OF KKNNKUKG COUNI Y.
The siu veya uro uetirly completed uiuler tho immediiite direction of an experienced Civil anil Tupogrnpliieul
Knilinecr.
Tho map will bo drawn and engraved on a scale ‘•ufiiceiitly* largo to show dourly und distinctly all the j<ublie Huuds« BuUri'U'l.v, Btutions, Churches, Ibt'l Glhces,
Sch(»oIhriu*)es, (jonntry .Stores, .Shops, Ship Yard*, .Mill*,
ManiifHcitiries, HoIhK. tjuarriea, Mines, &c., and the
u«uhI Tnpngiapliy of llivcrs, Creek*, Ponds, Harbors,

V

Artists* Materials.

I

The nitincs of resKIcnls and j*roperly holdpr** general*
ly—oarelnity ineluding alt w ho siihsenhu in iidvance for
tho Map, will h(i iiiserted in ihdr respceiivu {diiees.
A HKiHLY OUN-4.MKMKD BOKDKU ol \ luws of
Publiu Buildings, Private Kosidoiices, Manuliictorio,
.Natural .Sceueiv, &(!., of general interest in the Cunt ty,
will Mirrotind the Mafi.
A xrparuti* nnifi of eueh of tho uith** and princip'il
villages, on a larger seiilu and separately (‘olored, aNu
uiHiirtml in the margin. Thu w'hulo to inuku a L \HGL
AND GUN .\ M KN I At. M A P, eon tain ing sixteen or eigli*
teen stpiaro fee*, of engraving,colored by towns, and lin*
ishe«l in the highest style ot the nil, iiiounUd (*n rollriv,
and i'Kued wiili tho utmost dispatch eoiisislent with tie
atnount td hihor necessary to cnmpiciu the surveys, and
prepare the draft nnd engraving.
A Busino-s Directory will he iinnlo out and will np.
pear in connection with ouch city an>i vtlluge iduii

I.AUOE large assorCtiirnt nf ArtUts’ Mati'rlals, ooasistlag
tun's Tube PaiuU,
Dry Colors,
Biidgi>r Itlciidors,
Nut Oil,'
Graining Tuoi-i.
Grorlan Varnish,
Catncl'’ Iluir Brushes,
White Varnish,
ViiinUh hruslu-a,
('nrtniiie,
For sale by .1. II. PLAtSTKD.

Wi.'<Bi)a ft Nxu
V Ssidi*
Briiriica,

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
pilE MaNHION llOt'HE and Grounds or 8.
I*. HitiW. Kitq., fitiinte III the Vfilngb nf
U'atcrftlie. .Me , contain ng ahnut 5 L2 acres
nt land in a high einle of rifltlvntinn with more than 100 Frnlt
'I'rfce of th« inortt dc8irn)>ii* fiirlerlc*. ninny of them In a War*
In-,' et-itc a large }tr(d hnrj*onirlv Inid oitt vegetnhle and flower
(lardeii, ill whtrti ure ihnay of (Iif nire nnd valiiatite klnUa of
A|t|)le. I’enr. I'hini, atid (‘lierfy Trees, akh a good asaortinani
of tile ninallrr fruka, eiteh sh (.'urrnnts, Gooeberriva, kiraw*
hcrrlen, etc
liiiildingA con*Jatnfa large (wo S^ry house with ell at(nclied . cfni tain Ing two kit('lM'n>', Bitting r»»oin. parlor and draw
ing room, and tvo nlf«>ping rooms on lower floor, and feti
chfnnln^rn. wpli large ehiiin and Jither cloM^ts; a large Para
wi'h »-eMur, hor*e etntiK* cnrrluge house and Ire house, with
nilo r * onvi-nl( 111 o,u huUdlugs—ware hulll liy the late Hiraeifn
Mat lieu B. LaqIn the tuoet thorough manner, and finlBhad witl|
nil iicrehsar.i «(Miveidem-eB liy (ho preFfiit proprietor, and ars
now In p( rfeet order. The Iioiish Is warmed by a good fur
iiace, and the kltchi-ne nre furiihlital with cooking langee.*—
The ritting roniiiH, |i’«rlurs, and moat of the chambera Uav* wlatt'
open file pl.iccH
’
'
'1 lio .it.iie of th** gronndx, (hr henuty of thv place, and Us lm«
tnedlute rielnit) lo selmola, t '
*
I lir,‘'''“''
I'::'‘.'l™*
dnlcn nt nillroiids. render it one Ol the moat desirabl* rekideo1(1 New Lngliimi. As the owner intends leaving town, thn
Ekiatu wlU hy tadd at a low fluuva and <kO vrry fovormbl* terms.
For fui(li«>r Informsiinn. inquire on the premises, or of
{^.■37lr)
B. V. 8UAW.
Watpvvill,*, March 27. LSWi.

' O^onstadl
Vvuii.*itaui has been denioiisirated to lie iiu1
wiilmioud aii('ce8>lully a
M.lo thu bonier, wh.-io cncli siibVcilbcr iniiy (ihyo bi»
severe UomlNinlmeiii, und Seba:>ii>|iol
sevei
^
Home und huniiiess inserted
held oat a wli
vliol.} year. Neiilier of (lie two
A lublcuf Uniliincos will he prepnrud, sliow'irjK the
countries can sey * I have conquered Ru^^ia,
di-l:iiice from euch Dost (Mliou (u every other, us ticlu
ally mciiMired throughout (lie ('ounly; nml iiDo (he
cod (a|iea her fonrees,'far willi ibeir united
l;ite*>t SlalihticH u.s to Fopuintion. Product*,
cn^rav.
f^ce« ooeObinrd <hey were but just aide to Hike
wTlL I .-\ M M Tl, INCOLN^
cd on Ihc body of the Map.
it. BosUtfS 0«e ciiemy liiid iiiuny RdvHi)la;'ej
We uro now enmiped iit n heavy expen^o in forwiud*
I
Merchant
Tailor, ; :; : Wing'g Buildin|r,
in" ihc work, und shiiH cndcHV«*r to give every cilircii
Cg-tkoir side; Sir whilst Rii.aia was at-aeked
un oppoiluinty of ordering; u copy, und ulso of exam
ll'OI'LD respectfully infortn tho pitblic thnt ho IiRo
•(her BM>|( distant ironlier, and every pound of
on hftnd nnti will continuo to keep, a large and
iniiiK the work bufore its fluiil complutlon in order lo \y
(wead, every bullet, each ['tece of ineni nnd
iimku it entirely sutisfactory uv to accuracy of detail, fresh stock of goods in his line coLsIsting in part of pinin
Ac.
and
fancy
4aip -of hraiidy had to be eeiil by land hiinThe innp will be engruved by the most skillful Ar
Due Hklii*. Cassliiiercs. ilroadclolh*. Rallnella»
Jnda, and in many in.slanees ihousandi. of
tielH in the country, handsomely colored and mounted
In reieiboro’, N. 11 . David Smiley, a revolutionary
Vesilngtt Trlinniings of all liluls.
ALSO, A LAROR ABSORTMKNT OF
mIo*, (liruugh uniuliabiled ateppea and diflleiill soldier, nged 05 yeara 7 month*.
and
delivered
to
subscribers
at
Five
Dollars
per
copy.
Linen Sheetings, Pillow rase Linens, bleached and br’n Sheet
Also, a good isenitRient of
NEW lOLLINERT & FANCY GOODS.
Bnsineas meu und citigcns generally will at once vco
ings, all widths. quHlitle* and price.* . bl'd and hrown
In AuguMu, ntli inft., Sarah 'ritompaons wile of Jae.
MDuniaia gorge*, (he enemy u ere eiiiihled lo
ISS SMITH is now opotliug uDft of the beat RBSOrt.
Tabic Hpreadfl, linen Damasks, bl’d and unbi’d;
that whatever other maps they luuy possess or havo Ready Made Clothing Jjf Furnishing Goods,
Thuinpaon, aged 65.
(and any given quantity of More* on any parmenta of Fall and Winter Goods that are to bo
Crashes. Tiekiogs, Drills, I)lH|H*rs,
MM opportunity to purchase, an ucourate imip of their
!n HmIIowpII. 17th Inst . Mra. Abigail Chamberlain,
He is prepared nt nil times to execute orders in bfs
Dollies, Napklts, Ac &e.
found 111 Wftterviile, which she will sell lower than ever.
own Oiiitis, Yilliiges und 'towns, shown in connection line in a workmntilike and enthflictor/ manner «nd
lieular point by roeainjof their nunieroua fh-eiii. widow of the Ute John ChHinherhtin, Hged 77
West
Wftterville,
Oct.
16,
1855*
14
CARPKTINGB
AND
FEATHKU.S
Willi
nil
others
in
tho
County
in
Ihe
style
proposed,
In Vashftlboro’, Sept. I4th. Samuel B. Mitchell, aged
with expedition.
In ihe enemy'* camp the iiiii Ilipeiiei-ul all
Q^Thc Urgest assortment and lowest nrices are at
will form a valuable work for their Counting lluusea,
GOOD CGAT MAKERS j none
A'os, 2 if 3 DoutrUe JiliMK.
Offlo*., I(«.i.l.ncc», .Scliool., &o.,--a .urk -bid. (bey j WANTED-4
- * wvw..
Europe wa* conceiiiraied, aliil.i in Riu.ia it 48 veare.
Diskolation of Copartnorihip.
W,JI
1...
.(..ervlni
uf
tbs
loc«l
«p|.ly but fir.t rate w,>rkm.n.
will be proud to po'-sesa, and deserving of the local
u. HtTHL'Kl. (i. TOHKV. by tiuidiid con8en(, reId* 'exiated *ciircely lifty yeiia*. NolaiihWatervllle,
.Iiilv
20.
18.55.
Uf
For
Sale
by
William
Dyer,
WJliTEHOVSE’S
patronage throughout the County iiocessary to' secure | .
(Ire. from the firm of K. T, ELOKN & CO. from
•landing all llieae dioadtantagua Uo.aiu brave,
160 Lb*. Snuff, all kiade,
Hoaps in gieat variety,
Its piihlicHtion.
KUWIN
COKK IN,
NEW ENGLAND BARDS. ' this (lute.
140 “ Cotton Twine.
12 doaen'Teeth Brushes.
SnoiiM Ihe resulenis of each County in (ho State af* [—iy withstood the attack, and her her a.-* have
Wftterville, October 12, I&55.
__ ________;__
Dealer Id
NDKUtlwdlivcIlmi of K. FREEMAN WlUTKllOUHK, conFresh CurraoU and Citron,
Beautiful Hulr Hruahes,
ford tho neccssnrv eMConriigeinmit for the publicmion of
____ _
mt..
CAtarse and Fine rponge.
Combs and Portetnonales,
;^ered themselves wilhglory. We Imvenhuii- L’ atriJneof
tailed
map
of
their
own
territory
from
ludniil
surHardwttrOi
StOVGIf
ShcCt
ITOU &Qd TUl»Wftr6»
a detailed map
Hew Stylet Breu Goods.
A large lot of Mats,
Thermometssr* and H> ringes,
NELLIE WILDER. Contralto.
Plre-Fraitie*, 4’arpenler*’ rnd Farmer** Tael*,
Soned only a heap of ruins, for Sebastopol no
vevs
HB
above,
a
Mnn
of
Maine
coubl
(lion
bo
construct
-1
Brooms
and
Brusbes,
Irish
Moss
and
Tamarinds,
mong
which
may
be
fouml
uUid
Tliibeta,
Moire
D. BARNARD TENNEY, Barltons,
H I'aliit*. Hlh and Gla*«, Stc, Ar.
tUnar) and Hemp tUsHla,
ed'willi the .grcHtusl possible nccurncy. Until such n
Antique Silk*, VHlenciu PlaltU, Wool and Cotton 2(’i lbs. Nutmegs, best,
longer exitls. The whole affair i* reduced lo
W. F. DURANT, lUssn,
Heps, Bage & Hummer Savory, Sperm ft Adamantine Candles. survey shall have been made, any map of the State ’ 47 Oo* Dnof North of the Dost Office, WaUrvBU. 1
FltLEMAN WHlTEflOUffR, Tenore and Proprietor,
nr.d Wool Plaid*. Figured Velvets, M DeLain*. ParintUi, •hot the enemy hare gained possession of WillK.itvwoM
rnu-t tifcessnrily he u mere coniplUtion, giving (.eiieral-1
of (heir poituhr ooncerta. at AppWlow Hall, e((s (qotli.. III! »((»de« «o<l urlees, now o(W<iii>K «(
Tin: RFAT ASi) Tin: latfst
or .
HEW GOODS for_t^FALL TRADE.
■Soul fifty square vents of land where some M«Md«F evv. Or4 BW. TlrkaU, 26 cents. Doors open at 6 1-2, W«(ervilln, Oc(. 16.
ilies only, and extreiiigly unreliable where any details i
E- T. EI.OEN & CO.'.S.
UoDceii
to
cnaimeiire
at
7
1-2
o’clock.
are attempted (u bo shuwin
<
GENTLEMEN S HATS,
•val establishment* and |iart of our fleet were For further partkaUars m* I'osters, CUrulars, l^tgramiiwa^ftc.
E. T. ELUEN & CO.,
Tho piihlishers rely upon tho intelligent nnd enter-1
(ItKlRR AND LrART HtTLXS )
Comminionexi' Notice.
o4tiMNt«d. But with Ihe souili side of Sebasprising ciii^eiiH of Kennolicc County, to sustain them in '
Have this day rerrivril Mid now offer for sate,
F Molc*skln or Silk; soft Fur or Kossuth do: of all
Ruhsprlber* have been appointed by the Judge of
A BOY WANTED,
lirodticiiig
a
work
o'
hucIi magnitude and expense, und
lopot t bo enemy have not conquered Uu-sia.
the n)o*l popular and cuuvtMiient Ka’*hiunti for east
Vrobfttc, for Iho Coutity of Kennebec, CommUsiou. 41 pc8. ThiUcu and Cushmere*, nil rimdes uml qiiKlUies. respectiully solicit their co-oporatton*
t the EaaUrn
lu au apprentice, from 15
rn Mail Oflicc*
0
This country has withstood more severe shocks,
durability tt;iu cuinfui t {
ers to receive all cludni* MUainst the estate of KmMd^ O. T2 ” 5 4 811k anil Cotton Warp Lyoneso Cloths do.
S*
BAKER
A CO , Aitgu«tH.
to 17 *veara of Hge.
_
_
_
_
_
_
*
NOW
OPENING
Jlo
.
*«
•*
AlHpncus,
.20
lo
.60
yd.
Wheeler, Iftte of Watcrville, in said county, deceoied,
■ltd ^ seen qiurc dangerous times. We have
and notice la lieruby givoii that Ihoy will meet at the 4i “ Rich Ywlenclii Fluids, n new article.
* The undersigned having examined tho recent siirvar* ' At the Store of A .SINCI.AIR, who pays pnrticolRr al*
Boston TailoriDg.
gWn'Mussia overrun with b'renrii, Mongolians,
140
”
New
stvies
DeLftlns,
all
prices,
1.
5
c
to
25o
yd.
made by S. BAKER & CO-lor a Topographical Map of tmitlon to the l/nttina ttusineuy Riik i* deterniiood to
subarritier will give st4«dy emplo>iiient to ••# good oftico of Sftmiiel Appleton, In said WHleryille, on the 21 “ Dunii «\l wtw>l Dv Lain*—choice patterns.
hordes of other iiutiuualilies, and rllKCOAT
the -months -ol- - - December.
February fttnl
publlKliriL do sell Rt the LUM LST I’RIULS,
MAKKU8. through the approach^ winter Our i luhl Sftturdftv in
... ...v
-------Kennebec County proposed soon lo be publlstird
17 *• i*arinet!as and Antstacias—new styles.
— AlJMI —
-rot wo have succeeded in repelling every in- work will be ready by the first of November. We pay the bigbest I April next, onsuiiig ftt ten o'clock, A M., for that pur- 41
cheerfully Irecommend
«f being
In our opinion
1
VllUeiiUlIJ
C.l.liilllllCII(4 the
HIW work
rtstsn ..r
•'.,,•,1^ ...
v,/.,
“ Rich Broende Silks, ut very low prices
-------- .1
.................................................... 1
price*, atal w* Invite all Coat Maker* wlahliig for work, to give |M>SC.
S
amukl Applktiin,^ Coinsiissioners.
I
very
acciirftte
and
reliable
ns
u
practicable
map
or C(
Gentlemen's FuruiBhinff Goodi
"‘dor. The fall of of Seba8l<i{jul is certainly a us a rail. Every bill for work will be paid the first of theiuonth. :
^ *’ H^iripes, pl.iid and chniigahle do.
! tv birectory, and feel tlfol the enterprising publi^ldiers
SlLAb ReDINGTON,
91 •* Rich binc'k Brocade «nil Rep. Silks new styles *1i Reserve,
lu noraaecan work be kepi ouievwr two weeke. We alaowlah
____ ______
* *1....
ol calamity, but it is sent by God as a for
14
ns....
we ._____
trust
they -.Ill
will ........I....
receive, »l,ra
tho u,ir,,„4r,
e’ncoiirego- !
4- I- O T II I IV (• «
Watcrville. Oct. 10, 1655. _______
a Urge number of cimhI Coat Maker* Iw our shop Iuiumm1U(«I) . |
'10 ** Satin* amt Sutin DeChines, extry width*.
' iiieut of our citizen* in every section of tho County.— j of almo'.t every variety and description, nt the most
nt to punish uj for forgetting the(livine Wa sdU DOW aeod wtwlc any dUtan(*v, provlthng It ran be ruturued .
—
Early
Crop
Mol(U8e8.
Also,
a
large
askurtmenl
of
Silk
Velvets
of
every
' Coiisideriug the expensu of such u survey, obtaining so 1 reasouHlite prie'ea, ns ho I* determined that none shnll
AUo, a good Preasman wantedlum-edUtely, to whom 1
eoe,pts in our endeavors (u alteuipt the inirp- piouipGy.
4
UIII»S. Extr. nweul ei.rlv crop MOLASSES, fnr wid(!i, cojor, quality and price. Lodie*' Broad Chdhs, UL'i'Urnluly hII die' iiiiir.ur, IncHlinna, ilmiuiicei, &c,, it nnderst'll him- His motto In Live and Lei Lite — nnd
go^ vorouragvmeut will be giveu.
WaUrvUle, Oct., 1B66.
(4wl6I
JACOB PALMER. | lUU .Die by E. 0. LOWE, »( A. & AT. It H. Ufpo(. all colors and prices, from f I 00 to 52 50 per yd.— being oil entirely InonI work, wo ere .uti.fied thut n lib- duitl hunorftbly with all mt-n. I'ivKsc omH Hiid saa for
ictioo of what the enemy (-all civilitaiion."
a( at low pricDt at enn be buiigb(ji( I'ordai.d or Uut(oD, Fringes, Gimps, and moire unliuiie trimmings to mutch. erelnilmcrintloii in e«eh town iinil oily CBii mily wiirruiit yoursclvess
_
Sebastopol Taken.
French, Kuglish and AtnericHii l^rint*, 5c to 25o per yd. itn iiulilicHtInn nt llio price proposed.
fur cushS»e|i«i)l'-.
ble, Sw
Sweabor-

M

M

A

O

A

Notices.

inr\A buhii.
luuu^..

600 «
600**

oath,
barley,
rYB.***’

W.(er»ille, Oct.MO, 183V

^

iiiiANfi,

Wanted ImnwdUtely, l,y «D1. MOOR, for which 0» hlahMt
tBai«fHaa l.a4se,. I. o. o. r.
will be gireu, delivered at bU store, near the \.
L ■pariiil BMeUngaf the
he owiubersoF
owiuberss Bataaritau Ludea will be price
Depot._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _ _ _ _ ifttf
‘ their
«a **
“ aiwntng, Ooi.. 2lx A fUU atUu*
Friday
Prr Ordrr.
fihrrlff’a

SmU___

——

Molasses, Floor. Com, fto

Days of CtolllMg the Oih ard 94lb of eeeli month.

FOB CALIFOBNIA!
YU NIOARAOUA.
6BVEN

ULIKOHK0

M II.UM .« U« RTKH

Tkatk by amy oihsr Rimte i
mnoGoii in

adyanob

or

thb mail.

Sawed Lumber,.
I(K>ukwri(Mr wdl d.l(.er.( Wai.r.lll. «ni( oUi.r fil.tloiix
on (h* A. ft K. Railroad, lUmlork and Hyd Wood 8swcd
Lunilwrou fuvorulto forms.
tTEFHKN FKYR.
W'st«ivllla,y«b.6,186&.

T

FISH Ac SALT.
I70B 111. put IhlrtT )ura. w. h... xIt.o our portleul.r .(•
r i.o((op to (lie .koT. .rtlclrf iwd n.*. nrt:«uily m.ilo or-,
r»iiwino«t», whiweb, »b. lut n«u«l .r(l.lo cn b* ♦•Hrer^
airw. (roui tumI or rtoi. Into cm., wh.u iundtul quouilt/
i. i.X.D. Our U.U.1 .took I. u billow.^

Vl.l,
IlMrlnu.Me ,.(*.
IQO blu -r.nn.r'1 OU, re.
ly hy laud (Mwuptod hy John Ruuuelt* *im1 roster Brows, and
>HIS line of Stramships, for speed, safe
oosSerty by ihe toWlu ook river, conlAtolii| Bnar kgndiwd orre*,
a.l.
ty* »Hd BeoooltiRxIattQu, are uusur- 800.000 Ibo LiMc Cod,
kooAum ar« aeeastomaS to (he us* wf Devine's CompowsiA morooT Imo, Sogatber with all Ihe Uuldlnn oe tho oowUMrly
60,(110
••
Uodlum
"
. „ .
pMoseU. Feshrogera will be promptly con- 100.000 “ Pollocli,
wk Lo—gM,a* they arc aware of (be virtues of this truly half; also the siubw and lot ou whlt-h It steeds, MotoUiug about
10,000 buib.l.Turk. I. Bolt
NiUhUg raaawdv for all poiasonary oowpUinte. Soldaeer)- iRy foot »qu»w*i deeded to sold HuuWr* by Fhnoudrr
n.to,
30/m “ Llrorpwl B.U.
oed veyed over the Klcaiagoa Tranait route, hnvtng but I’J 60,000
tf oosis pm boi.
1,000 B«iA IHiTluf.,
IMIObop «
‘
tMuuded 0* foltowtteuvtberly hy toedof UavIdHenter 2d, south milaqj(il,laiia iroosportutloo, by enrriagee over a good
600 bbla. Miek'l, Toniuc* l,0UO -‘ Hullor “
erly by the mod leading from Bwiton lo PltUfiekl, westoriy by maoaaainiRed road.
TSAVamU' CfoAVHNTION.
the rood UoJlng froai Benur’s Mila to UoeAaD, oud seslerfy by
Early npplitaiioii should be made for pusage, (to m- .0(1 bound., N«p«* end x(u«,
w* Chmveutkm for
oouotv of KeunebM, wRl be (he stool lot uecoiftod hy Mro. UorrieS HunMr
DANA k CO.,
cere good births,) fof which, apply lu
Soil
('oumerclnl btreei, I*or(lnud, Me.^
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Asmsr H. Bamor, Deputy Bberlff.
I a* WalOTTdle, oonuaeodug on Monday, Nov. 6th, and cois^
F. S. hAXTOM. AgenI*
wweft Thera rtU be aseoctoted wRR (he underskned,
Hherlff’o itol#r~~
Ml Washington Street, (Joy’s BnlldfaiB,) Dooton.
tw. Ripf CgAiLi* 0. Burrsam of UavarhlU, Ha**.,
A. L,. CUTLEH.
TtTKNNKRBOa*., OototoolT, 1664. Tekeaoo rxesuifou and
Tioksts tor AoeTKAUA also furnished on above. BinU
A. M.,PoriUnd.
WIIOLK8ALE UK.. LKR IN
t\
JV
will
W
w
sold
arid
at
ol
puhlle
Mihlle
auriftiB,
ourthiB,
«,
tho
the
higbost
higbewi
liWder
hklder
tlu
tlwiwfor
I
Lqptoiw. ^ ItldrMaee, wilt ba rivan each eveulng of Uie
PAIMTB. OIIiB a WINDOW OLAB8,
'• %y toMA aM^ wr morw of the folloeing gwullaiusn; Pent lU (he stoiw of Croaoy innds. In Bootoo, oo Saturday, the tweo
-wed calf boots ju.. rec.wed
,
«.>. Toney, MelvUU >T. FulUr, Itoi., of Att—
Drugs, Medicines and Dye Stuffs.
__ C. S-^NEWELL
Mttlngnai, of August*, Meassw. weU* and r^bt hsoquiU t)^ Ooma and Mo«* Bnwtor, or oiiher of; U and for sule by
HilxtirAOTu.i. or
HAT S
A N D
c“a V si’
Roa^ wUlba fhroUhed ffuui fl.76 to §2-60 for ihem.havaorrvderoiliigthr following dowribod nwl Mtofo. (o ~
wit: Throa undlvldud elRblh i*ar<* of tbr northerly half of Ui<*
OtMirh. Furniture, l*(euo*ru(lr, and Poiuu er lAInc ;
ox-s
DUNNRLL, 8ttp(. Own. ficRoohu
B^toand lluufor saw-mill, m roltod, and nrivlUg* connectod
^ve(' lW| 1865,
New Ky1e» of
VARNISH E 8.
tharvwUb, on lbs aasSrrly ihir uf tha t^abmUegok rlwr, In Clin*

A voMiiio or rsoTs—ouxT(MUKU wisBi.r.
«. a. R M,.

ill ... ™-^secs**"* 0/ Ihe^MtJical Beienee
(((• fi. « B. Hamwll.., but UtU. fto.
'•
»•*«>'• ef a.dtelB. Id, (h.

• kOB**« rsMn. WitO 0i« litraStcUoB •» lira B- *■ *

Fur, Pluth and Cloth Cape.

ton; also IlM.otil petosb DoiKlIngand toi on which it stouds,
nmr Uw hrl^ awruos tlw Twalva Mils Biroow at Huator’a MlRs
AI.O, ■ l.rKe .(ock of Bilk, Veeunl., Frenob Felt,
vIBagtt Hi cUuloa; mid real wUto bavlug this day boan sek off
ee. U Ida
It
r- r~

o«
AitaSL H. >.»»»«, Oef

of lUU and
iktrig. j OMap

al

& nV{ -8 ^
1 HAT EH, MABoTON « OO, 8.
a

IiViVn H** rV'lFFOllD I

Oee'oiMionrrr

MOB, a AND B BOUTKLLB BLOCK.

HUBS. Exit., twesl MOLASSES, (or .&(« by Wm

UU MOOB, ii.ar llio A. k K. It 11. Depol. Flour,
Corn, Lime, Salt, &o. Ike. ut the lowest prices. AUo,
ft lot of Doors, 8asli und Window Uliiida*
Wateiville, Oct. Hi»
awiy

I Raving Rooks belonging to lb* Ubrary of BamariUn IfKNNItBHOto. OetolHrlfi, 1866. TiAm on
MW iwquaated to rwtuni tkem, InmedUtoly, to (be libra- A. Uoos.and wUi be oolj at pubBo auedon, to (Ik* blg^st Ud.
n, or Itove them at ih* ktail OAce.
4er tber(*for, at tbr sKwe of Cro»by Hind*, Ui IkNitoii, on Bator*'
day, the lweu(>-fuurth day of November, 186f, at (wo o cluck
MaaMMll telvw <)«rwa Cdfim.
P. M , all (he right lu rqult) that Ueorgoond Uaine* Hunter,or
•MS^Msbriaacewf eoniR sRoaldbe paiwd off a«d the elthor of ihein,uow has, aud sll Um right attartinl mi the orl|^iltSI Balve * applWd. It lakes (be Mr«D*M fro« ihe al writ, of mlrvming the followlog dMMH'ribed real mtate, situated
|R,«its*«Rihefl«sRtobae(^, aodibus (hwetU (Imh Uti* lu UllbioD, in vald vouuW, to wit. One undivided half of (be
nli^torc. ^ also cures burnt, ehilbUIos, aound*,biaiUea. David Uuuter forui, so n&led, boui d«d •• foHowa—northerly by
I, miA may be Ra4 al tS ceals per boi.
land uf Joseph and Ihwker Flp«e ^ad Jeeo* Baker and the Ahlfo
(her WoodMUM form, weatorty W toad of I’hUinC. lisU, southef. DINRMOBK
Oaueral AgrDls, nowftagin,M*

Puichasers in pursuit of any of the above named
(imaU will find it lor their Interest to ux.imine our stock
befuro making their selections

A. B. BAKEK k CO. propose piibllshlnp n Miip of
Xeiinebec County, of the elieruoler ebove desuribed, to
be kiinil.r In sixe and execution to llie iiinp exhibited,
nod sfter the style of the most approved und vulniiblo
Comity Mape iiubllslied In other States; the undersign
ed believing lliat sueli a niap.would bo of groat value
Hiid iiiterokt to our cilixens gonerHily, recommend iliein
lo rubsedbe for the same nnd secure Its iiublicutidn :
*
.leourfo—J. W. I’allerson. Meyor, Stevens k Bluloo,
Bii. Jour
,
lohn
Dorr,
W.
A
Drew,
Hural
InlelllKencer.
I
Age, Uuiiiol Dike, Co. Troai-urer. Bonj.
Willk
— f. Johiuoii,
•'
Davis Fres. Freeman'e Itaiik, Watson F- Ilalletl, Ahlermen. W. M btriilton. Cleik of Courts, .!■ NV. Hanson
and Jos. A Homan, Gospel Banner, Bussell Katun, Me.
Farmer.
irn/riTi/fe—T. Ilontclle, W. Dyer, Bom. Appleton
Kph. Maxham, Eastern Mall.
IIVa/Aio/j—8. 1*. Benson, M. C., A. !’• Snow, M. D.,
A F. SlHiiley, M. D-, Jno. W. May, C. A. Wing, Hun
B. H. Cushman.
6'ar<fiiscr-H. II. Caldwell, N. Woods, Mayor, W m
I’uliner, Judge, A. M C. Heath, Home Journal.
//.K/ou-rfl—E. Itowoll, lUllowell Uaxette, B. Wales,
Kx.Govemor llnhbard^__ _
_
- ___ ____

Driving Olovea.
LAR<IKa*>ortro*Dtof Ward aoJ MeQussun's PLYMOUTH
BUCK OLOVEB, •mbroaiog all Ih* dllIrrwDi gratlto and
varfotfos of tbfiflr manufimturt A'so, a gvmiral ^rtuj*ol
CALF, KID aud CLOTH GLOVIW, roi •tou‘ly on Uad
•-I*
llnir at
Rt very
v*rv low
low price*,
Drlc©*! at_
at _ _ THAYER
THAYER, _ MAI181GN
ft CO f‘.__
ling
____

.si

FeathOTa! Feaffiera!

DBUG. PAINT AND DVEBTUPP
WAItCIIOCSK.

.lOHN W. PERKINS .& CO.,
COM61KKCIAI. 8THI;KT,
— deabrsla—

l-OUTLAND,
>

Foreign and Domeatio Drugs,
EuglUh aud Auurirati Ui*MM»d OU, Bpirlla Turpeutine
Coach, FurnUur* and Dumar
V \ K N I 8 II R ff 8
Dry and Ground Ijcsd, of VMilmic uianufaCtureS—Drv aad
Ground Frtmeh snd Auivrlcau floe; Eng, Paris tod Aus.,
Gr««n«; Paint llruriip*.

AUTIBTB* (’01.0118,
Hiyn 7'uin/ti'l’ Stock,
f#7fis*, 0la$4 liar* aiui.'
UVK riTt'FFH,
To«*th*r with othtrarGcle* usually found Ip
and Dy* Bluff Warvhous*. wUh prl« vs ihsl caanol Ml to awlt
dvalwr* In, orcousun.vr* of ih* atof*artU:le«.
Also. Dr. Curll-’ llyg»**u*. Curt^ ft

«n( Mpdlclors, at .Maiiufarturcr* priros.

J. W. PBHKIN8,1

Portland, Aug- 6,1866. _ •■Su**_______ P- A H^UKINM

HaU, Capa, and Boy’i (Nothing.
/•, W. HAIIDINF.R. No. 1 'I'Iconlo Uow, onedooruortb
ll • of Ticonlo lUnk, has recenlly added to hU
it
full tt"*ortmenl of Ihe above arllcles^____
^
' ASHl.NG inm/s rnsy n"'f pfrosonf by using JJ'xcK'g
■uperior WASUNO POWDl^B. Toold by
J. 11. I’LAISIEH Jt CO^

Coat Maken Wanted.

UBDM 100 to ‘JOO lUuds wauled to make Ready Mut*
r Clotbliig to whom cash will bej-Ald. and oonMaaa
177® e'.i.loyiueut
given. .
G W. 0 aRDINJ-IK,

NO. 4S INDIA aTRKKT, HIIBTON MA8S.
A LL cleansed and warreiited free from dust.
A lbs. Prime Southern and WeeUrii Live Geese
October »th, 1855.
'
'.irolS
f ADIES I call a,-E. CofBn'e Hardware sn.l Stove. Feathers, this day received, and will be uii a a vitry
L slor. and fol o.« of IBom LIKE PJIMF.BVER» [ .mall .dv.uo. ftoni cost, by
K. f. V,L,>EN S. OU.

One l)oor Forth tf fSeotne

WalervlUc, Auj;u*l 22, HJ55.

0

<0-

®j)« (HBasitm rfWailjv...23, 1835.

I J. II. I’LAISTKI) & CO.
nr.ALP.RS IN

Drugs and MedicineBi

.

Penobscot & Kennebec Railroad.

Dr. e. i<\ whitman,

STOVES! STOVES!!

P(3rtlanil Advertisements.

No. 1 tS Ooiirf 8tre«t,

UA8 Al^^liy ED.I

Tile T*lteAtUy

OCULIST AND AURIBT,

M Avfn^ wltnai&iC^iihat

Hayes' Allied Ointment, and Hnmov ^rt^,

Uoaloli.

QK and after TUKSDAY, Pept^ IS, Trains botwetp Osngot
thu Urentost Medtrtne over ofitsred to fhefrablle far lha
and Watervllle will run as follows—
cure ofMllfiftnAlN. f| iMis »ootkt!u^emo|fcifn§§aw aav.
PASS. AND, gtt’t.
PABSKSGSR.
. cn years, and in offering It to the ruolic we ^9 liot l|^orant af
3 40 P M.
I.«avc Bangor
OIOa n.
3 18 •“
' Its operHiiou. We know It (o bG tno greatest aftevletor of pale
Liavc .New wrt
10 04 “
and auffekHig to (libse afSIated wUh anr klndpf
8 40,."
Arrive at Watervllle 11 30 *'
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
rcnllv otiu of the greatest biussings to mankiiiS ever nefora the
ItETUUNlNai
OniiT of llatn and Cottogp Strc«*t.!i, (n«*iir il»«
public, at we ran aliow by Ibu evtdenoa of living witW9aaaa,aach
KENNEDY’S"
8 00 A. II.
w \TKnviij.i:,
Twwve Watervllle
480 f m.
as Hon Albert Warren, Alnyor of this city ; l)ea. Wm. M. Kim.
Tirave Newport
Ons '*
TO 18 "
ball, A. W. Stearns, A. T. Sanborn, S* I. Thompson, A.8. 8na.
11 Y ,I () II N L . S K A V V, V .
I
French, English and German Goods,
ions '*
Arrive at Bangor
7 23
ker,J.r. U Hayes, J. W. Oarlcton, and a host of odiara, all la
S'lnptod
te
this
market,consisting
In
part
of
the
follow^ngartlFasseoger Trains arrive at Kendall’s Mills and Watervllle In the doefor's own neighborhood.
PAINTING.
This medicli u Is dlircrent from all oth^a, Inatmneb illbat,
-clef, via: Ilnnnct.Cap. Satin and Taffata lOllllONS, IVlute
season to rounect with Trains for Augusta, Portiiind and Doston.
Orntntvf/, Ghuhxj nixl I'apmug.
Isl.— It Is n scientific preparation, compounded aecon
ordlbf ta
lliack Slid Cotnied
FAKE—Bangor to Portland, •
*
• §8 26
The Greatest of the Age.
the taws of Matvkia Memoa. 2d.^lt eurea the dlaaan'and
I Kllk., Sniln.. V<-lY,'t«.
<
lOniliroliliTlp., < r*r';"i
4
“
Buatoii,
.
J.
6 00
niioi{(,sF. II. r.s'j'V
that too, without producing another worse than the flrat 8d.~.
ICil,:lnKP. Trimitilii,?..
Flower., lilorr., Veil.,
ft. KENNEDY of Itoxhury, has discovered In oneofour entnBangor,
Pept. II,’66.
_ WM. CUTT8K,SupU
lONTTNliK.S loinortnllGMtt*psln iltt'ottovo
i'ffini(*i>.dkc.«Ac
It always Improves the health—It adds a lasting liea^,as
mon pasture weeds a remedy that curefTKYEKY KINDOV
' nrr that liaPfriTcn PAtl^fncllot^ fn Ihi*
«iiii»!oj«rp foi a
g(|
a. B. M’BTHKIll'.I.I..
TIIK JUSTLY CKLKnUATKD
nUMtIll from the worst Scrofula down to a common Pimple,
Season
VMUVB, Arrangement,
AAA AmUq VUiVU V,
' •testimonials
^ , a. will show. You are not obliged to buy o or 7
pcHoil that JiitllraVr!* pome l*x|HTlrnrr In Hio tinslnraB. Ordi-r*
buttles to find out whether it Is doing you good. Try ^0 betlie has tried It Innver eleven hundred eases, and never failed
N »na .n« M<'I1 j») th. ai.tio«t., llib Ri.n,n. i
,.,o|,
proniptt)-nttendivl to. on nppUnition at liln plinp.
K. oAininom * co.
White Mountain Airtight Gook Stove,
■ r„
fairly, it will convince the most cradufotM. Hup.
except two ->tlv has now In his pos*essinn over two hundred
Knhiht,
l,a»,. I‘ i een cured with Ies^ quantity, and their tottlidaa
N K of the heat stnrea over offered In NevrKnglnnd. Hist certificates of Its value, all within twenty miles of Boston
Mlrri'if opiMiNtto !M»irH<on*B Dloch*
and FOithS’l CITYi.f. Cnpt. t. A. I’RiKC, will run ufollow.:
n/iUS/I MAN UFA CTUFFliS,
thRT
Itt.
tti.
new
I
mid
beautiful
design.
EVfiHY
POUND
or
NK^f
inoNtwUh
that
It
Is
the
greatest medielwe Iw tbekwowa woalAr
Two bottles'are warranted to cure a nursing.sore mouth.
^^3
_
W ATKU Vt t.hV..
_________
large flues, liaKA cold air flua between fire clmmber Rh<l oven,
190 Fore-st., Portland.
One to three bottles will cure thu worst kind tf pimples on the
very
heavy
guard
plate,
doing
away
with
all
danger
of
borning
CALL AND see:
MunufiiclinTrs of
-*
face.
.
out. Thcrnisalto a Hue through the hack oftbu Dven,toeot)»
TWO to thrye bottles will clear the system of bile.
TAYI.OirS rATKNT DUKSSKU r.RCSII,
Tlio lar^oPt Hinck of
▼ey all the gas or ateani Into the pipe, when roasting or baking;
Two bolfleii are warranted to cure the worst canker In the ,
.i:itf
__
has two dampers, and a l.irge oven. We have sold nvor one month and stomach.
Ing, runhing the risk of its tprtr,inaUng In that worst of Kirai,
Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, nnJ nil kinds of Mnohiiio llrnshoa toordcr.^ ^
j
___
on Beck
j Cancer, or that equally a* fata) dtuease. consumption. Pliytl.
hundred,aiulsofaras hcardfrom, evurj one haa givenvntiro
Three to five bottles arc warranted to cure theworst cases of
Krcr ofTiToit In ‘^Vatortlllo. at tJic* old Ftanit of
fTT^FrcIghllaken as usual.
' clans pay tiint nlnu umths ofnli consoroptlve cases origliuiltia
liTEW SHIP CHANDLEHY
satisfiietion.
■I
erysipelas.
•
N.
II.
Each
boatlsriimlshed
with
alarge
numlorofSlatn
\VM. Lf MAXWKI.L,
We lmv« also on hand a large stock of MioOroon >toiintalu
Ope to two bottles are warranted to cure* all humor In the Rooms.for the accommodation of ladles andfamillea eudtrav. humors. Thousands are dying nniiuall\ by hnmorsalonff Xs
COM MISsToN ST oh E,
.1
the afliicled we can. only say, it has onrud tuousandsanfl Ib
State,hmpire.Western.OurStatv.Vulcan T.Victory,OallOirnia,
conslptlnR tn part of Womrn'B,
an*l tiliildron'e (Jattf r
ellers
ore
reminded
that
by
faking
this
line,
much
savlmror
.^tamiard. United States,TilackWarrior, lf'rvmont,Klixahethnn
Ilootp. tVomnn'a Kroni'h nn-l Common Kid ttiiPkliip. MlMra'anil
Two bottlesavo warranted to cure runnliig Id the ears and ttmf'and expense will be made, and lhatthoincouvenlencc of mni>> cases wheru they had been considered past all cuk a
niHii'in New llampsliite Is ns'ng It on a cancer who bM beet
Cliildron'p Kid and I’ntunt lioaMuT Ciirodl*. AnolH Tie*, oin.— \1 No. 3 Now lllork, Atlniillr n.Tl. Wliavr, Furlland. (with patent ware) Vremiunt, etc. .Msoa great variety of Par- blotehos In the hair.
arriving In Boston ntlote hours ofthe night will be avoided. given up by his medical nttundnnrs iis past help—by Qtiipgobi
DUNNjELDEN At CO
lor, Air Tight and Box Stoves.
Also. (JmiB* Onif.nnil Ciiiifhpp Itoolf' ol nlmoj.i vfrry description.
Four to six bottles are w.irranted toeoreeorruptand running
The boats arrive In season for passengera tu take the eerlt. bottle oftiie Ointment, he and his friends are now coofldept It
\Vnterv|lk*,.lnn.2«. 1861.
Itnye’ and Yontlm’ tVnnmon nml Fnnr*' Slim *
HARTLEY, CONDON &. Co.
ulcers
est trains out oftliii city.
will save his life.
All of which win bo pold ap cheap lor c^l^h n-^can lie bonjrlil in
One bottle will cure scaly eruptions oftheskin.
AVKjusf Opened, and offer by Wholesale or Betall.nfull
The Company' arc not responsible for baggage loan amount
Wc* conM cit«’ scores of similar cases where it Is proTjnf aqatl.
tonn I'IcAPccail nml cxamlno nl the follonlnj: prlree—
Two to thice bottles arc warranted to cur© the worst ease of exceeding §6U in value.and that personal, unless notice Is
and complete assortment of .•’ll IP CHANDbEUYand HHIV
ly as potent. Believing the voice of I he afflicted more pawfnl
tVomen’ (InUcr nont.-,frnm •
•
^^l CO to .®1 "•*>
BTOKKS. consl.stlng of Mnnilln Hope.- Uusrln and American
ringworm.
given an<l paid for at the rate ot one passenger fureverv than our own wu let them fi]>c'ak for \ia.
Mlaaea’
**
*'
...
75 to 1 12
Two
to
three
bottles
are
warranted
to
cure
the
most
desperate
Tsrred Hope. Heinii and cotton Duck. Chain Cables and Au>
flnoOaddtlional value.
IT CUIIE.8 the Fait Bheuiu, Scrofula, Rryslpelas, White Lep.
Women’s Kid SliooP, from
•
•
.V In 1 fiO
ensue of rheumatism.
cl nrs. NavHl stores, Paints and Oils. Buef. Pork, Flour, Molus.
May 10,1866.
L.BIL LINOS, Agent.
rosy, CiBeeroua Humors, Iflng Worm,SeaIcl Head, fiwcaa and
Three to six b-dtles are warranted to cure salt rheum.
and otlnr work In proportfMn. CtiPlom uork doneuauHiml. ses, Sugar, and nil other articles UMinlly kept in sucb establish Scalds,
Ohllblslns, Piles, Barber's Itch, Fever Bores,and-gdl al4
Fire to eight bottles will cure the very worst case of scrofula.
mciits. which ttiey offer at as low prices us run bu had rdtlier
Wafervlllo. May S. Iss.-,
dlkf
Mercurial Foret, however long standing, Itremoveaw Ums
Steamboat
Notice
I. ... .n t
A benefit IS always experienced from the first bottle, and a per
here or In Ihisfon.
vexatious
Pimples.
KrupUous
iind WI«MI|
Moth u*
or Mildew
ftp]i||t|i»
L,t,a
.1.
.
n, *■.»
u|4m»»UP IIIIU
eiiiucn IIVJW
Si*
fect cure warranted when the above quantity Is tokenWo are also prepared to niakcliiiural njvancca uponconslgn*
pA8.8KN«Kllg
■
I
« on Ihe
Train nrrh- face, leaving the skin pertbef ly soft and smooth,adding greatlr
For Sale.
Nothing looks so Improbable to those who have In vain tried
meiits. STOKAOK on lllMfrnl lernis
'ly 10
1
log at ilaluiwoll at 1 o clock, P. M.,on to the beauty of complexion. In no case will It leave the leaN
riMTK BUfriv HOUSE nml I.ot cm the West side of
all
(be
wonderful
medicines
ofthe
day,
as
that
a
common
weed
Mondays and Thursdeys, desirous o( taking
n.f. r H.MiTLr.r,
p s. conoon.
«. i.ooonwiN.
IlloHI ” M.nin St . now ocrupicd by Itev It B. Tburston
growing on the paatarvs, and along old stone walls, should cure Ihe steamer nOA’iHlNOil for Boston, will find Coaches In rcMd- mark or scar. It will draw humors fbom the stomaoh. longt,
and from the head and eyes, by an outward applieatlmL
and .Mr Ocu. II. K^-ty ; ulKo.tbe Tlou^ennd (.of on
eT»fry humor In the syalvDi. yol It Is now a fixed fact. If vou Iness at the Hallowell Depot to lake rassengcra to the s(oainci*’s throat,
Flour, Pork, Lard, &c.
It improves tlie/ight wonderfully, wheru the eyes are troukitH
the Eastsiiluof the snmu street, now nn-upliil hy Hon .loiib
have a humor it has to start There Is no Ifs nor nnda about Its Wharf free of charge.
with humors hy removing thu difllculty and restoring the fight,
Bids Common. Extra, and Douldo Extra FI.OUll,
linrriman Esq
!’urcIiii«PTH may apply t«» I'lMMioiinN & Oil
suiting some rases lint not vmirs. He h"s peddled over n thou
Fare
from
Hnllowcll
tn
Boston,
§1
76
man of Boston, M iss., or to the subMTiber—
ISlMdds .M-'SS. Clear and F-xfra clear POHIv
Frici* of Oiniinctit, ^1 00. 6yrnp, 60 renlt.
sand boltles of It the vicinity of Boston, and knows the tffects of
“
“
“
l,<»wen. .
- 2 00
10 000 Ihs. Pure benf l.AKD. In T'a pnd Tube.
tVaturTine,Oot.2?i,\')4.
(16)
.1 AM ES STAUKPObE
It In every case. Tl has already done some of the greatest nure,
The steamer Onvctiior toui-hus Hunnewell’s Point, for the
HAYES’ P
. K U I N TM ENT.
17000 “ New York and Vermont CiiSESi,
ever dobe In Massaehnsetts. He gave It to ehlldreu a year old, arenmniodation of those desirous of visiting that fashiotinblo
. 400'(lii{ntids Cod and Pollock Kisii,
A certain cure for Piles, and all external irritatloni.
to old leopleofsixty ; and haS’^oen poor puny looking children, Hummer Itetieat.
Bounty Land.—New Law.
JOHN
0.
PAGE,
Agent.
JtJST
EECEIVEB
AT
SINCLAIR’S,
• Together with n full assortment of
tlons on the bottles. PHou,
00.
whose
flesh
was
soft
and
flabby
restored
to
a
perfect
state
of
June
12,1866
40
l,b perrons wlin h.ne ret'elvr d forty or elgiliy acres of land '
one of the best Manufarturers in Bo.ston, a new and health by one bottle.
RRAD Till rOLLOWlNO, IT 8PXAES MB ITSBIP. '
frii ■* ** ■
IV . I. GOODS & G n O C E n I E s 7KOM
splendhl lot of HATS,
1*^2 •a little nicer, it Is believed, than is ’ To those who are suliject to a sick headache, one bottle will al
And all persons who • vhave been out'' fourteen days are also
For»aloli> Win. I.. KOITII Vltll,
liOwrunce, June 12,18641
usually offered for sale In tViiturville, and will be sold at prices ways cure It. It gives great relief In catarsh anp dltxhiess.
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE
entitled—and
IVu.thti undersigned, ritizons of (.awrence, having used (bf
that will give entire
COMMCRCiAL HT , UKAD OP roHTLAND PIER.
From H'afcfnV/e to Ntnynra Falln. Puffalo, and the
Some who liave taken It have been costive for years, am! hove
M’ldnws or minor rhlldien. In rase of the ilcath of (he Sol
V«*gehible Allied Ointment, prepared by B. D. Hateb, Of tkfr
Pec
.1864.
Iy22
Portland.
31c.
Satisfaction
to
any
Honest
Man
'
been regulated by il >Vhere the body Is sound It works quite
dier.
elty.nnd being personally nqnalnted with the Doctor, feel |^U'
OUTAT ^VKST!
easy, but where there Is any detangement olthe functions ofnaUpan application To either of the undersigned all rbiims will
Together with alarge asiortmentoi'
, ure in adding our testimony to all he clalmB for his mcdlolni.
7W
tnre, It will cause very alngular feelings, but you must not be
he promptly attended to.
T W. HEUKIt'K.
1
Unlike other remedies In thu market, this preparation parfpftR^
Boys’ Hats and Caps
alarmed—they always <1lsap|)e.*ir In from four days to a week.
Waterriile. March 7 1866.
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J. H DHL'MM(iNI).
PIA:\’0-r0BT12
I its office Hpfodily and with certainty. Tlie Ointment wo hav^
Of the prettlust pattemK,^ atways on hand.
There Is never a had result from It—on the contrary, when that
used witli thu most happy re.sult, after vainly seuklog relief bj
ESTADEISH MENT.
.(;i-2 and 7 Oct. PI.VN08. Also, Per«f*‘el!ng Is gone, you will feel yourself like a new person. I heard
thu free use ofSarsaparlllas, Salves, etc.
lYntei^lIlc Oct. IBna.*"* _
__
_ ^
______
phiner. Mulodoonsj Heed Organs and Melsome of the most extravagaDt encomiums of it that ever roan
IA—Fitrhtiurg, and conuvrting lUilroads to Albany,Troy
Our experienco fully Ju.Htifics us hi confidently reeomaeDdI ophinus. lor sale at Boston Prices, bv
MAINE INSu£aNOE CO.,
listened to.
nr Bchenectady, and N. Y. C. Railroad connecting at Sua- Ing it Rs TMR article and the only one khown to UB porfom.
Andrews & Robinson,
10
A.i.YFORD.
No change of diet ever necessary. Kat the best you can get,
pension Bridge with
ing all it utaiins.
Aiigiiatn, 3falne.
101 Feileral Street,: : : : : : : : Portland,
and enough of It.
A. a. Baker, S. T. Tiiompbon, A W. Stearrs, A.T. Sarbobk.
Monuments and Grave Stones.
GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY 1
MANUrACTITRERS OP THF. CELCnRATRn
PvesUhnt, - - J 0 mi L. C U T L E K, - - Aiujiuta.
B U A N C II OFFICE IN MAINE
by Dr. E. D. Hateb, and so1d,whrIeMl« Bnd retail,
MIK Siibscribhr 1« consluniiy manufnchiring the h.^st
8 \V K 1.14-31 i; T H A TTA CII 3115 NT,
for Hamilton, Detr<dt, Chicago, Galena, f.a flalle, 8t. Isvnia, and byPrepared
DIKKCTOR3.
r {CHARLES II. KENT, General Agent for the United State*
II
AT
II.
II.
IIAV*8,i>iU0
troRi,
Patented
April,
1864.
of Italian and Ameiicnii Marble itifo Monuments at4ll
all points M’est—and at BUFFALO with Michigan Central nml and
Nos. 6 and 0 Appleton St, Lawrence, Maa9.,te
Portland.
JohnM Wood,
Samurl Oont.
Augusta
Cimvc stnuoNof nny paifnrn or design that may be wnntctl. {tyFianofortes tuned and exchanged on favoraVIe terms.
Michigan Southern Line of S'enim-rs for Monroe, Toledo and whom('anadus,
Noa. 16 and 17 Market Square, Portland,
all orders should be addressed.
Or.oaoE \\\ Stanley,
“
Charles Jcines,
Detroit, forming Ihe cheapest, safest and most rellablu Railroad
PcrsotiH wishing to purchase wnrl;, may* bb u^sln•pd
77
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is
(
u
«
that
II.
II.
IIA
Drugynt.
PortUtnd^
WlliLIAM
DYER,
General Agent for Watervllle.
40(f
Sam’l P. Sii.vw, M'atervMIe.
Darius Alokn,
“
route from M'aNirvlllu to Buffalo, Niagara Falls, and all poinU*
that limy can deal with mo on better torms than willi
John D Lanq, Yassalboro*. IS ihe duly nuthoviitd 67 nci al Ayt nt for my Jf dicnl /)!$• IVast, as there are no Ferries In cross, und no extra charge for
Joseph II. Williams,
..nuA—... ... i I. ..
.4-1 .. 4* 1/....... iM.a.l 4J. ..4 La .. .......fiT.-V ..7jl.
tnivcUing ngeiits of shops at 11 distance
DANA 60 WARREN.
CKLEliRATED
This Company was incorporated In 1863 and Ihe amount of ] covery^for the State of .l/ni«c, oh(/ that he w supplied tctlh moving Imggage after leaving Boston.
Since t!to oponinj; of railrontls into tlic Interior of \'errequired by the eharter has lieen taken by some of the the ^fcntiiMC. (iirccf /rum my Laboratory.
Passengers would do well to purchase their Tickets before
Wholesale Grocers and Provision Dealers, captUil
F VRNITIJltE
mont, wc arc nide torddnin nn article (jf marble very
leaving home, os they will thereby prt>vent .all Imposition and
most responsible men in (he State. It la duelgneU to uieel the
DONaUD KENNEDY,
Cthi ttuninl <87., J/tad Cuslom Jlovft Whor/,
POLISH.
iuperior to tlie old New York marble.
extra charges on the way, enu stop over at Way Stations If they
wants of that class of our ritlxcns who desire to iusuro In n safe j JON A HIOOINF and Wm. DYKU are agenU In Watervllle
N. H- da ha,
FOUTLAND, MAINE. HOME COMPANY, and who prefer to pay al once a fair price for j ' KendallV Mills—H. B 1.ewls and L. F. Atwood *, I. Dyer and wish, and have oniplo time to view NIAGARA FALLS and the
All kiinls of Ornnmeiital Work ordered, will be
pOK lluiiHi-kuopL'i'r, Kuriiilure Dealers &o.. forsala b,
WM. WAi.nr.N,
Insurance to a Stock Company, rather than run the/ioMFdofj Densmore ft Son. Skowhegaa.
•MAMMOTH SUSPENSION DIIIDGK. tho greatest works of
ly20
ex-ccuted in h superior .^tvie.
W. A. F. STKVKNS.
____ _______
_
DUNN. KLDEN & CO.
Nature and Art
repeatod assessments In H MUTUAL one.
I . 11*
c «
c.,* 1......^
i.^
Wqtervillc liinc 11, 1853.
dfttji
Tils Company Is now ready to issue Policies and wllllnsure
A Hi I Ih I OLS, a fine toy for boys, sold by
Botanic Medical Office.
E. D. S P E A R,
.T. G MOODY ('■ra leave Dostorf, PIlrhlMtrg isintton, 7 1-2a.m. dr 1 p.m.
against
all
the
usual
fire
risks,
not
exceeding
the
amount
of
i
^
w
To the .XfBloted.
Time from Boston to Uoffnln, 24 hours. Boston to Nkgara
&5.OOO tn nny one risk.
F A 1 U D A N K S’
INDIAN DOCTOR,
yilE GENUINE KENNEDY’S MKDICaT* DISCOVERT Falls,24 hours Baffitlo to Chicago,24 hours Niagara Falls
IVB, W. F. PADEI'FOUI), Offloc at No. 41, Bxclunge street,
AppMcatioos for Insuraucu In this vicinity may be made to
Sold by
J. H. l*L.\ISTED & CO., Druggists
to Chicago, 18 hours.
I* Portland, may be consulted
'
" " on nil
“ Diseases Incident to the the suhserlber at his office, (Pheiilj^ Block.)
ift km:i':i4AM> strukt, noHT03i, mass:
Through Tlekcts lor this line may be hod nt^P State Street,
Ilunmt) Frame. Dr. P. gives pnrticnlnr attention (o diseases
Wutervillc. Sept. 27.’64 (lltf) E L. GETCHELL, Agent
he great success which has ever attended tho Indian Praeofthe Urinary Organs, and all diseascsof a private naturi'in
or Ticket Office, Fiiohburg Ksllroad Station, Oauswav Street,
wonderful DISCOVERIES!
ticeof Mudlcinu, as perfected by E. D SPEAK, D D., ex
Boston, at tho Ticket Offlrs A. k K. Railroad, Watervllle, Mo.,
34 Kilby Street, Boston. both sexes. IBs gniut success iu those long standing and difilBLACKSIVIITIIINO.
cites envy in the hearts of thu many advocatet of Mercoir.—
UCCEED
each
other
so
rapidly
In
the
present
age.
that
we
cult ca.«es, *ucli ns were formerly considered Incnrable. Is sufli- ^HE Undersigned having formed a partnership under tho
and ail the prineipio Stations on tbs A. ft K. K R.—Also at Many
of hi.^ rcincdlus, ns the public have nlieady teamed
scarrely i-erover f oin the astonishment caused hy one be PPtsfield and New{>ort stations on P. &. K. K. U.
riunt to ctimmend him to the public ns worthy the extensive
tiUllKNI.KAK & IIIIOWN,
firm of WOODMAN and BENSON, offer their services In all
fore our credulity is taxed by the annouuremeiit of another Baggage checked through from Boston to Suspension Bridge, newspapers of thu day, am prepared from recipes which art
patronage he ha.s received. Thert'fore, persons ahllcted with dis work
•In,7
A f5 I-: NTS.
In their line. Including Horse and Ox Fhoelng.'whlcb they still more sstoundlrg. And among the most ImportAntdiacovbelieved
to hnvo originally beun received from the Indtans 17i ‘
eases of the aVive noturc, no matter how diflieult or long stnml pldige themselves to execute In the very best manner. With
amt fmm Suspension HHdgo to Chtosgo. No ohsrgs made for years ago. No other ruuiedies deserve Che name of Indian
Ing Hie ease may bo would do well to call on Dr. Pndelford. .it tho experience they are able to britiR to their scttvlce. they tvel eries wliieh have ever been made iu medical scli-noc, we may handling. Fare by thu above route
uuinbur
that
of
AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE.
DR. SPEAR’S GUE.\T INDIAN MEDICINBS
his office, and If not uffeeiually reliuTed, no remuneration will confident of giving satisfartion. Hhop at West end of Cornfortb
KE1>C;C£D 82.00!
Agenif..—3|rs. 1C. F. Driidliur
>ury, oppiiaiir Fn
Knslertt 3lail be required for his services
I (For names and di'frriptlon, sue bis ” Family Physician,”—h
G. W. Stone's Liquid Cathartic,
Bridge, IVest IVaterville.
K WOGDMaN, I
Ofllrc, \\ nlrrville, ninl ih e V. 31. nl Hetidali'a 3liUs.
Apply to EDWARD C. LOWE,
bo
bail
free,
nl hl.s cffico or sent to order, prepaid, on r^lpt of
Head^ Uejltvt and be UVse in Time.
May U, 1866.
43tf______
OEO BENSON. I
A Family rbysir. in the most deairmble form, perfectly agreoRAgent ntTloki't Office, 1. k K Raiboad. ! n paper postage stamp.)
Y F. all kitnlH silk oi tl. woolen Dre.'ses, Shawls. Veils.
ble to tho Lute, and a reliable remedy lo alnioit every disease
It Is ncknnwicdcfd by all Physicians of repute, In all countries
Watervllle, Sept. 28, lfi,'>6.
4
j
.4Rr. oertatn corks roR
WINGATE.
Ill'................................................................................
Ildkfs.. Ilo-.ii-ry, (ilovcs, Kibboiia, <^'C. (lenl's gur- that no one meillclno Is aufficlent to euro all complaints, and al
to which the. human race is subject. lU merits cannot be
1 A.stbmn, Ague and Fuvor, Barber’s Itch, Boll, Bronehitls, Caotoo highly extolled. Indeed, It may be railed the panacea. Its
ments dyerl without lu’ing ripped and frayed, ('ii'-li- so timt, with the exception of Neumlgin, no one niedlrliin will
FASHIONABLE
HATTER,
<
rer,
Canker,
Colds,
(’onsumption,
(,’oughs,Coiitivenes8,CrBinpi,
efficacy
in
the
cure
of
the
following
complaints
will
bo
readily
mere. printed and crape shawls cleansed and colors cure any one disease, hut tliat every complaint T<*qulre8 a
Debility, Diabetes, .Derangement of thu Bowels, all b not ora U
admitted by all who give It a trial, via—Habitual Cosliveness,
brightened and fuiishoil as good R8 new'. Gcnt'.s gar change of medicine as It jirogresses towards a cure, conseqvientNos. 12 .5r 13 Franklin Avenue, Boston,
I (ho Blood. G'd<iini>.-i.4, Itendachu, Intlammation of the
Affvetious
of
thu
Liver,
Impurity
ofthe
Blood,
Files,
Epilepsy,
ly
nil
medicines
sold
at
druggists,
ns
curing
nil
romplnints,
ments clennscil and presend.
[between court and CORMllLL STRERTB.)
Jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Complaint. Loss of Hair
Scrofulous und all other humors. Dyspepsia, Bllllou.s Affurtions.
All arlicles warranted to give sntisfaclion or no pay sheifiltl be avoided If you wish to avoid being humbugged
I Lumqago, Milk liCg, .Viglitmare. Palpitation of the ileart, Paiei
'tENTUALLY located—convenluiit for all—not In cosily apart Dysentery, Dlarrhwa, and all other diseases of the bowels, will
'fO FKM AIjEH.—All diseases peculiar to females, (such as sup
R'krtd. Ailiclea for cleansing or for monrnlnp relumed pressions,
munts,
nor
subject
to
high
rculs.
I
in (he 8id6. ifnek, and other paruH of the holy, Palufol Mea^
mi
be
compietoly
removed
by
Us
use.
Irregularities, etc.,) speciiily removed. The efficacy
Under Ihu.'Mj rlrcuni-*'tnnces. being a practical hatter, and hav
j struatlon, I’in Worms, Rheumatism, Salt Rheum, Scald Head
in a few days, rackages should be left Monday or of his nunetUes for the cure of the above a(ri*rtlons, has been
In short it will renovate the whole system and place it In
{ Srofulii, Sliortucss of Bruath, Sore Throat, Spinal Complainti
ing hail long experience in the bm‘inu.>‘S, he ran sell the a condition to resist the attack of nil ron'agiqus diseaBes. Let
Tjje<.ilav morning, if Hie owm-rs want them quiokiv.
well tested In an uxfeiisire practice for the bist 12 years.
' Strangunry. etc
00,) ut the low price of those MliO Jo not enjoy perfect hualth, resort nt once to Ihe use
TO YOUNO .MEN.—You whoare trnublnl with seminal weak l>e.«t Moleskin Hats, (usually sold for
I Dr. Spear’s Female Medicines hiive become very eelebrmtad,
of this medicine, and thb great blessing will be restored tbiui.
Bonnets! Bonnets! Bonnets!
ness, generally caused by a bad habit iu youth, the elTeets of $4 00. TeniifiCaali.
On
hand
at
all
seasons,
the
Best
Quality
of
Hats,
ofthe
most
and It is now adniH ted that his treatment of Female WeakFrincipsl
Depot,
No.
38
Central
street,
Ijowell
Mns.s.
u Iliel) are nocturnal emissions, pains and diiziuess in the head,
8 . C . HAWES
approTvd faHhiouB. Hats made to order and warranted to fit.
.ness Pn>lap<us Uteri, Irregularities und Suppresslone, b hr
63
JONA. IHGQINS, Agent for Watorvino.
forgetfulness,
sometimes
a
ringing
in
the
ears,
weak
eyes
etc
as returnt‘il from
with 11 large stork of BONNET.**,
(•entiunien,
by
scndii
g
the
size
ofthe
head,
can
have
a
hat
superior to to every other treatment of these eomplulnta
H.
H.
HAY,
sole
agent
for
Fortland,
and
general
rutail
agent.
RIBBONS. PIbKB etc., whieh he will sell nt prices which terminating in ronsumpCion or in insanity If neglected, are forwardid by exprust to any part ofthe country
1 Dr SPK.\lt, Is also celebn-ted in tho treatment ofChlldten.
speedily and pvrtuunonriy cured bylDr. Pdnelfnrd.
must salDfv all thitl will be sitti.'-fled nt nny price.
All kinds of haU rupnired at short uotJee.
1) 34
I Uis iQuUioiues. being vegetab e, do not poi.sou the system.
(t7*
Beware
of
all
kinds
of
Elixirs
and
Cordials,
as
they
arc
J. P- CAFFKEV A <’0.,
ri'T' llANSOflM’.** nUILDINO.
PAIN KIM.EK!
I Dr Spoor Is tiow lieing visit' d by onu fhouBand patients tv
of no u.se.
lVatervl.;e, May 3, ’66
42tf
OLD ailEUMATIC AKFK(’TION.S CAN HE CUIIED OY THE Al their old Stand, Cm-nero/ Temple and A/ain streets, cry mouth, some ot whom travel hundreds of milft- to ccnsult
Dr Padelfoni gives particular attention to all diseases of a
him and obtain bis no dieln»-s.
private nature, hi both sexes, and warrants a perfect cure
Now offer for salo a complete assortment of
HENRY CLARK.
Cramp and Fain Killer.
i Dr S. will wurnint a cure in every curable case. After gifDr. Padelfori! l.s not only making improvements by his daily
That
Beat
the
World!
lug hU remedies a fair trial, if a eure is not effuctod h« wiU
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
Counsellor and Attorney al Law,
luerenflng practice, hut also informing himselfof the treatment
eacon henry hunt was cured of neuralgia or SciATtO
3'pHK sultsrrlbers would call tho atRiiku
:
of thu most difficult cases lioth In tills country and In Europe.
IIKUMATISM,
after having been under the rare of a pliysl enibnicing Sofas, eard,eentru, work, extension auil common ' pay nuy oilier pity sii Ian wlu» w 111 efliuct u cure, hU bill, not ei
KA.‘<T riTTSFIKM), - .
.'OMKllSUT COUNTY, MK.
tuntlon of the ngrleuUural com
He Is determined, let Ibo expense be what It may, that hl» paelan six months. The Cramp and Pain Killer was the firtt | Tallies,of various patterns, Bureaus. Bedsteads, Tables. Wash ceeding one hundred dolUira.
,'ii
[ Poreonv ut u dietnneo ou«i oonvult him by tottvr, •nclosioK I
tleuts shall liave the bcAt medical treatment In the world. )te- muiilty to some thirty dlfTereiii slzi's and models of John Ithiri thing that nlTtirded him any peiniaiicnt relief
Stnuds, Chamber Sink.*, Tollet-Tablus, Light-Stands, Teapoys, j stamp to pay tlieanstrer.
I.Its, ATI.ANUO Wlin i'; I.ICAD rccoivod coUcct, all you who are afilicted, apply at once to iiij office, and Patent Iron Beam Plows. Il Is now 0 years since the first Pat
. I
B.\riKi’.n was cured uf a Kheumatlc Pain In ibu Kiiuv, 1 ic., etc.
Dr. Spear consults wiili patients at his Office, No. 18 Kdm
tern of this Plow was Introiluei'd Into Northern New Y(-rk, an«-r three or four day s and nights of inleiiFe sulferlng, l»y <ino
but a few days will be required to uITect a eure.
A‘ L.\nr4K ASStM.TM ENT 0»
, ijiiid st»—kAipon all distasea of the system, free of any charge.
Waten-ll? . .luiiC *JltH I'l.AIS I ED &■ (M>.
Koouik adapted for the privacy of piitlenfs. The poor advised sineu which time it has attained a popularity beyouil that of bottle nf »be rnunp and P.iln Killer.
Gllb'.i hout.s troiM 10 A M. to 4 P. >1.
owll
3iAiio(i\.\v H'rL'ri-'iCH ni.MHft,
q
free of charge Ph> -Irlnus or patients wishing his opinion and any other Plow ever olferetf to the publb’. and u.s the demnini
T II. I’.MiM.vN. sulb-ring from ^'ntmp in the llmb«, thu cords
advice, by letter, and Inclosing the usual fee, #1.00. will be an- increased and their notoriety i ecr lUe spre.vd abroad, the Put of Ills IIgs knotting up In large huiirlicH. was cured by the Mahogany and eiiiie baek Rocklng’t^halrs.eane and wood-.seat I
FOR SALE.
I
do , of various putturuu, uhildruii'f do., chibiren's Mil!
wered
by
return
mail.
(Iy20)
D
r. W. F. I’ADELFOUl). f enteu does design to gut up a Plow upon his princlply^ to suit Cramp.-ind Pain Killer. Atnnotlicr tiino a fuw appliealions
M Basswood lluanls, l»l quality, suitable for door
every different mode of work and kind ofaol). He has now entiri-lv cured him nf an oxrcedingly bad Rheunmiic uffucUou
low carriages, crftdle.*, rhnirs, etc., etc.,
I
J
Ov panels. Also,
rotnu thirty different kinds iu ull.vary ing from 2ti to 140 pounds, In the back.
1
Hair, (tolton, Pniml of, and hplrnl Bprln;: 3lnUr<‘sses
WBLLIAIfl OVCfl,
10 HOKSK OAUTS,
nft«‘r his principle, varying only In size and work,
A yomig lady. 16 years of age. daughter of John W. Sher
Together with the best nssorlment and the largest sized
I
, The great advantages attained In these Plows knd over ull wood, whs long affiieted with SPIN Al. t'OMPLA I NT. Alter
4 riMU^K WAIIONS.
•I
Apothecary
and
Druggist,
otlier.s
are—
being
ro
need
to
tho
verge
ol
the
grave,
waa
cured
hy
tlie
LOOEINO
GLASSES,
1
G FIHST CLASS BUCCY W'ACOXS.
1. Thu shape ofthe bo'ini pr» rents all ehoaking «incler it.
nml Pain Kllh-r.
IV'ATKRVfLLK, MAINE.
I’ricu.s low, for cn.sh or lU'i-epfnJde ci'udit.
2. The shortness of tlie beam brings the h nni nearer the
.luiiN Buckma.v. after having siifTi-red everything hut death to be found in town.
iVuterville, .M.ty ID, '6.6—tl 11
W’m BKOW'X.
work,
which Is n great ndv.-intagc in lightness of draft, ease of fn’m ItliEllMATIS.M, which seemed to )H-ivadu almost every
Mciiicines coinponmied and put up with care.
EnamuIIad, Plain, nod Ornainunted
guiding tbu Plow and of drlvln; the team.
part ol the body, was cured by the Cramp and Pala Killer.
CIIAMllKU .SUITS.
3. Its construction is such that illffen'nt Mould Boards ran
Land Warrants.
A man in Portland wasetirud hy It uj Bllloua Chuliu,wh«u
dOSIAIl
II.
DRUMMOND,
l^e
nttnehiMl
to
the
same
plow,
doing
dlffeieiitwiork,
(j^utladapt
his life HUM well nluh despaired of
he Ruhscriber, hevlng nmde arrangements lu Boston, New
N. B — All kindk of Cabinet Furniture iniuiufactured to or
Ing it to the dilTeri'iil soils, and eveiy variety of work
3'ork. and Nevernl of tin; We-*«ern States, will psy the high
llumlreds have been relioved by It of tooihaofw, aguu in thu der, as low as can Iw btiugbt oti tltv Kenttebec.
Counsellor at Law, and Notary Public,
4. 1'lie shatie of Ills Mould Boards are sueh that they are not fai e, etc.
eslprice for LAND 3V.AbItANTH that imv mtirkel will allow.
Watervllle, Den. 1., 1862.
20tf
W
A
T
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a
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•I
us liable to clog It) adhesive and mucky soils as othei- Plows.
Watervllle, July 2:1.'66. 2tf
JOHiAll II DUU.MMUND
N B - Be sure and call for CURTIS A PERKINS' CR.VMP
Office with B<‘Ulelli*
Noyes. Uusidelice ou College street.
. 6 Thu dralt !■» from qne quarter to a third lighter than aj»y AND P.\!N' KILLER. Ail others bearing this name nru ba»u
jNiiw
music
i
at
thu
*'
11.
A.
Smith
House.’
Plow made doing the same worka«*
ruisil .MOSS fuj- talo l.y
iniiintions. ^ Price 13, 2.6,38 rt>i. pur bottle aecontiiig to size
■,>ii
Ii, They ore less liable to’gel.out of n'palr and eheflper and
hkcklvkh kvkiiy whfk uy
.1 II I*l..\ISTi:i)CO
____
For sale by J. H, PLATSTKD k CO., And W. DYER, WaterINHALATION
easier to be repnired wheu needed, being so constiurtisl that a
J. (J. aMOODY,
new beam enu be put into a two horse plow nc :hu siiiall price vllle—1 Dter, Skowhegiin—G. A Wiso. N Fairfield—51. M.
^
FOR
THE
CURE
OP
0X1 11:0 STATKS
of 1*1 and the old ono returned. Anew mould board cau he Densmore, N- -Aiison—and at one or in<»re stores Itt every town
_____________
lyG
____
al his l*ook-<lorc,
put on al the same prl^e, saving all the other- parts, but lu this in the Ni‘w England States.
Asthma and Consumption.
Life Insnrruice; Annuity and Trust C mpnny
do not mean to say that they ure liable to want such rep.'iir",
opposite the Dost UflTice,
A’ /; ly A A' n i' /; it r ir o a'd arf VLt t we
OF l*KNN.*tYI.VANIA.
Thirty
Years
Experience
of
an
Old
Nurse.
hut to the funtrury, >we warrant them to be one horse power
Main Street, Wnterville.
stronger than thu wood beams.
CATAL, 250,000 DOLLARS,
IIYOEANA
3IHfS. \V I .\ ft 1.0 \V.
Our Plows me all of thu Iron Beam, and, In short, we would
SlI FAYMKNT.S EXCLUSIVELY.
nronglit IloiiiR to the Dour of Itie 3||||lon.
Piano Fortes.
say that wp warrant them in every rtsp4‘Ct to suit Id point of An cxpciionced Niirsq aiiir FeitMi!o I’Uysloian, present.'*
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ourialand t^crofnl^i dlieafea, hBaatenllrely rMovaredla I4*
TRAW ItONNETS repnired at .horl notice br
IlKe. ihe action is prompt and rellablo, enahling the
Counsellor at Law,
An
^
**
dissolved by mutual eonient
l^urahle wards of our I’ubllc luitUutloua wbL-a fciauA sa,
All persous having accounts against or imiMhiad to
Sheathing Paper.
performer to execute the most rapid music wititout
^IISS INUALI.S
KENDALL’S M1LI.9,. - j HOMRftSRT COUNTY.
ytori reilitted evety mode of treHtijicut that 'cutuTw «K3S
fl'ABIiED
and
untaired,
fur
sale
ut
K.
Coffin'.
Hard
"LAK!i-KD"bv‘"wh:!:”
blurriuy (he tunes. The swell is arranged to give Dartlculai attentiuu paid to proeurlug aoldlere’ Laud VVarrautfl Theiw odiuK furnUb alrlkiiig exiLiupIr<.of UiU loi^iGiB^la?
h.’Mofure!’'
’•I'l b,carrl.«l nu .I *. - ""'" "I'd Stove Store, Main .t., Wnterville.
FLOUR! FLOUR I!
great expression.
F;
rcstlM MDie of thf toQfl Uivetorate dlieaiea. iJley
KST hr.iida family FLOUR condantly on hand,
Ibe manufacturers received (he Firsl Preinlutn over
THIt'KIIItH! IIII^SULep A larga n«.oitui,iit of hrush*
_ ll’aleriln,, B«pl, 18, 1886,
TIIO’S A. TAYLOR & CO. c , were deitroyed, and the bonex already ^ctidT^ ***
II) lots
Iflli: to
t<k suit
Bills purchasers.
a.I. rolaaaaaM
'
a l oomiwtltors. at the Fair of the Mats. OUarilable
"I*”"
f"' -»l- by
WILI.IAM DYKU.
No. as WEST SI4HKET SKUARB, RANUOR.
„
THOM AS A. TAYLOR & CO.
Mecbanic Atoociation j also, at the MetropolUau Mecbaiv
Farm for Sale.
WAKI'EIU,
Hingor, August, 1865.
(j,„3
ics’hair, held at Washiiigton, D. 0.
patteuta
- — - will he .wMe«>e
(bund wv^aMU
acooupai^liig tetb
-buril.orOUp^TSS^
MINK
SKINB,
800
FOX
do
,and
all
Paicu, riulu...................
Kxtract llucb-,
„
Com, Floor, Fork, West India Goods.
For the parlor, iiiatriiinonts are furnished at prices
aeal WHlorrilU) dcjiol, eonluinii.e aboul I'L?
,,
“
■' Sarsaparilla,
Ladies Life Preserver.
risu or ALL KIMDB.
ncrea. will, two g,«,d orc&rdl and wood ,?„S
varying from $45 to Sl.')0,
equal
In
btrength
to
one
gallon
of
Byru
.9.!?’^*.'*"*.'■ ""'I ecnnnmicfll hv the SKLFLarger instruments, with two banks of keys, for
ou It . hon.e, two barn., a ai.ed 40 feet Iona two awd
Watarvllle, I've It
8 4,
23
B I'.MANLKY.
GRASS s£t\Ds, roiyoFR tf snor.
Prepared and sold hy II. T. IIGrjaauut ua
uiiil retail, cha|»els and Hnull churches, from iirdl t<xS'200.
weiU
of WHter
miintiH
i.nd
• ffooa
Cheituut Btreat, near the Girard Ilouio, PblladtliA—
'I
he ahove
r,,rm with
will b?
.old vorv^h.w^
fo, "a’h"or'’irn'
ii.v AD WIR cot UN. lolo latent
iitriit Ifur Ki'i.iirlpi o O9.
To ba had of J. H. PLAIBTJOI fc 00., ■lyti.ilS'i aal ■
0 Custom Made Tin WarCi
MAGAZINES FOE NOV., 1866,
known Hstha'ORGAN IfAUM\W.unlle, Aug. 8. 18.',.',.
ANUFACI UHiCU by L. Uiisbak. .lu.. I'uraaleal K. tlroggliUunil dcala|aoTer»wbero;i
OMl M, has been essentially improved by Messrs,
tl
'
looved credit. For
LurlVuIn,'.
„f
AX’ J. ii. nioouT'K.
biiiith, and they have seciirad u patent therefor.
____ C' flln’a Ilnnlwiire ami Sli,<-o Store, Main Street.
JOSKPII IIOW.M a.N, on the preinl,e«
-Wv.Mrunrliif i (iraliiiiu', Nallona'i
Building
Materials
I'crsons who with to hire Melodcoits with a view of Ij'ARUKRS I If you wantn rmiil .-^lUKLirnr aovtblnii
.Sept '48, is.vs.
llnrp.
r-,
C
uh.ap
for
cii.h’al
K.
CoflliP.
ll.i'dH'.ie
aril
Putn.u
a
Illiutmted
Ma...
no
ut
ATI:
II------•
••
H lUY, >Vboleft)e AaenL PoriWtpl, Mt' **
llin U
piirrheiing nt tbe eud of the year, cun have .|ho rent
Lady’i
(lode.VLadyVlIuuk.
L _ ebf.oali 11% n. O-ffin-wfliHtlware and Stove Storo, Q OLD PENS. Call and try thehi.
K >*five hiure, Miiiii street, Watcrville,
fredited as part paxmciit uf the purchase tiiuncy. (iUn? Mitiu
StMui, Wnictvillc,
rAI\TR, Oll.H Ai l»YK 6TI;F'F9,
>VATKUVII.!.r,.

WHOLESALE MILLINERY IN PORTLAND. 1

^FIIK IJndorplKnod wonld call the attention of Mtlllniira In thli
1 Hcrtinn of tlie State to the large
'
KAM. AND WINTKU STOCK OF MILI.INKIlY,
dimt opoiiing at th« llranch Moupb of WRTMERrM. ItaoTiiriiB
I I {V2 Allddle
Foriinnd, Mf*., where he la constantly
receiving the latest and most desirable styles of
/s

Also, Inventor and llantifhplarv]' of
I N V I S in K K K A II r H U M I’ K T 8.
Artlllrlal
made and Inserted at Sliort Notice.
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